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THE UNION AND JOURNAL, 
J. E, UUTLEH. Editor, 
M kukuiii nnr raiD«r kmiiwi ht 
J. E. BUTLER <5e CO. 
Tmw* #i.V> prt jr« ar, or 1100 If |mA>I within Uw yrt \ 
f I iw it «tt nvarth*. will m-ikI a <"»vy >«r )«»r w> *uj 
|wr«.m grUliMC «l» * dub «* ft** new *uUirrit* r«, ai*l «r«»lm< 
i 10 oo lu mIim*. Mivcral at any |M«t-vfficu lu Uw c ximjr 
live uf |>u»Utfv. 
KiTM Of ADWIUIXU. 
(V W|i>Mr, lm InwrUMW # I«m. |I 'A 
For iwch a>bllU>MMl JV 
II; Ok )iur UW 
TV v|«Mfw l« Mw linrn nnn|nm!; wh*n M 
In lutff lyp •» <li«pUr*«U a «"«nrwhal Urrrr tymcr U all-**«l 
•H« «.|iwrt. A>l«rtiuruM'uU BOM lu all MM Uk« Ihe ruu of 
U»' |«|<r. 
JOB PRINTING, 
W nil Hi*K th>- kmmi t» Uk nxwat fenr* w«*k, 
rwntlnl with iMmt awl tli*|wtrh. OtiWt» »4iciliiL 
At a Court »f Pr«»<%te held at niddefonl. within and 
r«.r the county of York, on the ttr.it Tuendiy in 
February, in the year of oar L«rd eighteen nun 
dred an I sixty-sii, by the Uon.K.K. Uourne, Judge 
of mi<I C«ar(: 
ON the |M>tltlo« o| Lvilia II. Rufl\iin, Guardian of Cyrus K. Huffiini, Arthur II. lluffutn and Kdwani 
Kufluni. minor* ui children of EdwarU Ruffuui, late 
••I North Rerwick. in said county, deceased, repre- 
m-ntin^ that said minor* are seiied and of 
certain real c*tat« «Uuated In mM North Rerwiuk, 
itiul mora fully deeeribeil in said |>etition 
That an advantage- u« offer of one hundred ar>d (in* 
dollar* hM Ihh r» made by Pelatiah llu»«'y, ol North 
IWwiek. In s«M county. which offer* It i* f"r the ln< 
trrvt of nil concerned immediately to accept, and 
the imwi-fli ol sale to he |»ut out on Interest fl>r 
the tieuelit of the said minor*, and {•raving that II- 
ceme mav l*s granted him te *ell and convey the 
Interest aforesaid, according to the statute In such 
ca««« wade and provide*! 1 
OrJ'"d. That the petitioner give notice thereof to 
all |H'r«otn Interested In Mid estate. hy causing a 
t*o|i> of this order t» he published In the {/atea »*4 
prlntnl In Rlddeftird, in said county, three 
week# • urcsslvelr. that they mav appear at a Pra- 
lutU Court lo be held at Alfred. In said coun. 
ty, on the flrst Tu««lay in March neit, at ten 
of the clock In the lorenoon, and tliew cause, It 
any they have, why the prayer of maid petition 
should not b« granted. 
Attest.iieorge II. Knowlton,Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, tleorge ||. Knowlton. Register. 
At n Court of Prohate held at Rlddeford, within 
nwltov the Courit> of York on the UmI Tue-d.i> in 
KeKruary. In the vear of our Lord eighteen huiw 
dred and «l»ty-«f*. hv the Honorable K. K 
llourne Judge of J lid Court I 
/i|,\lthS\ CARL, Ouardlan of Nathaniel 8 Carl, 
l.uecna A.Carl. Maria A. Carl Ma II. Carl and 
Cha'K* K Carl, minor* »nd children of Nathaniel 
Carl, late < f Waterhorough, la said county, deceased, 
I. <\ 11.: presented her llrst avcouut ol Guardianship 
Ol kirikid wards Tor allowance 
Oritrml. That the said Accountant give notice to 
all person* Interested h> causing a copy of this or- 
der to be published three weeks success velv in the 
1 it .I'tu'Hit. printed at Riddeford, In ul<l coun* 
ty, that they mar appear at a I'rohate Court to t»e 
holdeu at Alfred, In *ald county, <>n the flr.it 
Tuesday In March next at ten of the clock in the 
|or«*no<>n, and show causo. II any they have, why the 
utne should not b« allowed. 
Attest.tlcorgc il. Knowlton. Register, 
A true copy 
Attest.tleorge 11. Knowlton. Register. 
A*, a Court uf I'mhuie lieiit at ItMilefhrd, within 
and for the county of York, on the Br-t Tuesday 
In Ki-Uruary. In the year or our L«<r<l •ijlilfcn 
h ii mi rod and «nly-«ii, by ttio ll»u. E. E. Uuurne. 
Jll«l c«* of « »l'l Court: 
IIIHAM LKACII. AdminUtntor uf the elite of 
I I Etiencier M. Leach, late ol Kilt rv. In »*M coun- 
ty, dec-ased. having presented li?« fir-t account of 
administration of the estate ol ul<l decca.n-d. f.>r al- 
lowance 
AU», lii« private a<*c >unt against the estate or Mid 
deceased for allowance 
Or4rrrJ, That the * lid Accountant c'*e ri"»lce to 
all |M-r*<n* interested. by causing a oo|iv of tlii* or- 
drr to he published three week* «u corsair id* In the 
I'mtH h J-urmtl, printed at Hiddelurd, In 'aid coun- 
ty. that they way ap|>earat a Probate Court to lie held 
at Alfp'l. In Mid county, on the flrst Tu«>4 
<1ay In March neat, at ten of the clock In the 
forenoon, and «hcw cause, If any they hare, why 
the saino should not he allowed. 
Attest, litvrt* II. Knowlton, Regl iter. 
A true e<>|>\ 
AU»*t. Ueor«e II. Knnwlton. Ke«i*ter. 
At a Court of Probata bald at Uiddefurd. wlthiu and 
for thweountr of York, on the lr«t Tue*dav»1n 
February, In the rear of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and *l.ity-*ii, by the lluu. EE. Uourne, Jud^e 
of said Court■ 
lilltxM II. Iionns, Kaeeutor orthe will of Mleh- 
I I ola* Man von, late of Mouth IWrwiek. In Mid coun- 
ty, tlceeased. having presented hi* lir<t account of 
» Imlnl.stratlon of the estate of raid deccasodfur al- 
lowance s 
Or^trr.i, That the*.tld Accountant jln not Ice to all 
jiermiK Interested, hyeauslnic acopy 
of thl* order to 
lie |uih|i*hed three week* succeenirely In the f/niua 
a ./•ama/, printed at III tdeford, In Mid county, that 
t'o * in.»v :ip|H'arat a I'rohate Court to he holden at 
Allred, In »ald count v. on the flrst Tuesday in 
March next, at ten of the clock In the forenoon, 
nnd shew cause. if auy they hare, why the muic 
•huuld not t>e allowed. 
Attest Ueors* II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Atte«t, Henrsw II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court <d Probate hoiiiru at Illddeftird. within 
and for the county of York, on the #r*l Tuesday 
of February, In thr year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dm! and iliiv^li, by the Hon. K. E. Ilourne, 
Judge of (aid Courti 
loslAII L. BLACK. Executor of tho will of Aaron 
• 
" 
Mlaek.late of Lliulncton.ln f«id county. <leeea«cil, 
I'tving |>ri -voted In* flrst a^vmint of adialnUtlatioll 
of the i»»t«te »f M»id defeated for allowance 
Ortitrr,t, That the Mid Accountant sire notice to 
all person* interested, hy causing a Copy ol thl* or- 
der to he puMt*hcd In tlie I'm** 4 .Anirna/.prlnted 
in Diddeford, ln*ald county,thr»o week* successive- 
lv.th.it thev may appear at a IVohate Court 
to he 
held at Alfred. In «ald county, on the Brut 
Tui>»la.v In Mareh n«ixt at ten of the clock 
In the 
forenoon, »nd ih»w cause. if any they have, why the 
Mine ahould no# l* allowed 
Attest, Ueorse II. Knowlton, Remitter. 
A truecopy. 
Attest lleorge II Knowlton. ResUter. 
At a Court of I'rwhutr held At ItldderoM. wun'n 
an<i 
lor tha County of York, on the flr«t Tuesday in 
Kahruary, In theyear of our f.»rd eighteen hundred 
and by the Hon. K. K. llourne, Judge of 
k ti l Court 
I «»l> N n tMRR, Administratrix of the eatalo of 
II Natnael lla lxrr. l»to of Kittory, in ntxl ountv, da- 
c»-a»ed, havlnc ntr.l Iter third account of admin- 
istration of lh« estate ot ui«l ilwMH-d, for allow- 
ance 
Or<4*tr l, That the «al«l account «n» fclye nolle* to nil 
»H<r*«n» lnlrrr>ti<t,hr 
muln; t e»py n( this ort»r to 
•« iMtklMnd three wwki nwiwlwly In the IAhm 
.!•»./7»Nrn«/.print»l at Riddeford.ln said rounly.th.it 
th«jr may ap|H-ar at a frabate Court to l»e 
h«l«l 
• at Alfred, In »aid roun»y, on the flrst 
Twlay In MikIi miI.iI ton of the clock in 
the 
t v ii, and shew t\»u»e, If any they ha*e, why 
the ..ituevhoul I not >>e allowed. 
Attest. Uoorgc II. Knowlton, Register, 
A I ruecopy. 
AltrM.llMrgr II. Knowlton.Rexlntfr. 
A' a t'ourt of Probate held it lliddeiord, within ami 
I «r Uie County ol York. on the lint Tuqaday in 
Kchruary, In the year of our Lord «tght«*n hun- 
dred and bjr tbe lion. K E. Uourne. 
Judce of -aid Cnnrt 
]Y«iRY MIIDKV. naiued Kxecutor in a certain In- I -l rumen t. purporting to b* tho last w<ll and lf< 
t.tiiicnt of Lyman II I'ierce, lata uf Ul>in<>n, In aaid 
county. dt-oeaaed, haviug preaeniad the mm for 
pro Hat*; 
thUirr4, That the «at<! K*eeutor give notice to 
all person* intero«ted. by causing a eopv of thta 
order to he published three week* •wewailvelr In the 
I'nionand Journal. printed at Riddelord, that they [ 
uny appear at a Hr«t»ate Court to 
ho h»l<l«n at 
Alfred, In aald county, on tha third Tuesday of 
March nrit, at ten of tha clock In tba forenoon, 
and shew »u«e, If aiur they bay*, why the mI<I In- 
Mrument should not heproved.approved and allowed 
v the last will and IxtUarnt of tha said dece.ised. 
Attaat.Ueor^v II. Knowlton. Ile^iater. 
A true copy. 
Attest.Reorce II. Knowlton. Reciter. J 
At a Court of Prot*ate h»IJ at Hl>li|.f.rd within and 
for Hie C»unt> or York. on the nrtt Tu.«Uy In 
Kel>ruary, in thenar ol our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred an<l«lxty.«ti,hy tho lion. K. K Dourna, Judge 
of mlil Court t 
■\IAKV ANN ALLKN, nam*! KimuUIi In * err- 
.'I lain Instrument purporting to I* tlx la«t wtll 
mid t<<tament «f William Allen. UUj ot Ltuiington. 
in mkI county, dece**«d, having prv»ente<t the uuu« 
for probata 
(Wrrerf, That the Mid Bsecutrlv give notice 
to all MrmiDi latare«te«l, by eauting a c«py of 
this order to ha published three week* «uc«eMively 
in tt>«* (/umi tr printed at lltddelord, In 
•aid county. tliat they may appear at a 
Probate 
Court to ha holden at Alfred In Mid county, 
on llif Art TucwUv In March nest, at ten 
of 
the el<«k In the forrn-'«n. an.I »hrw mhm, If any 
they have why tha Mid ln»trutn*nt «hould not 
he 
Croved. approval!, awl allowed 
M the lait will and 
(lament of the «ai<t iImmjuI. 
Attest. Ueorg* II. know Hon. Reciter 
A true copy. 
Attevt.ileorg* If. Knowlton. Rr^itrr. 
At a Court of Probata holilen at Diddrfbrd, within 
and for the county of York, on tha Br»t Tu**lay In 
February, In tha year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and *lity-ali. by tha lloa. B. B. Bourne, 
Juiln of mild Cnurti 
1 ICY B, HILTON, widow ol Charlee n. Hilton, 
.li lata of Button, In Mid couaty, deceased, bavins 
Iirewntad her petition fcr her dower In aald eetate to 
be aligned and eel out to bar, and that CowwUaioit- 
em may be appointed for that parpoe* pureuaat to 
law. 
Al«o, her petition fbr aa allowance oat of tha per 
•on a I eetata of Mid dacea—d 
0'4tr,4. That tha Mid petitioner glva notlea to 
all uaraoaa later**tad, by aaaalaf a copy or thU or. 
der to b* published three waaka mommHIt In 
tha 
{/at*a k J—rnmi, printed at BUldeford, Is aald ooun- 
tjr.lkNlkvjr way appear at a Probate Coart to ba 
holdaa at Alfred, la Mid eoaatr, oa tha iret 
TWlay or Mareh next, at taa af the cloak la tha 
**•••• If nay they hare, why tha 
mam ehould not ba alWwad. 
iWUaa»p*ll,rt>Uw|® U* K*°wlu** Bagiftar. 
Attajt, Uaor-a H. kaewlt jd, RafUUr. 
At a C«>urt..| Probate tiolden n DUdtlM. within 
and for the count v of York, on Ihf flnt Tumi*) In 
Hehruarv, In the ynr of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-an, by Mm llou. K.K lJuurue. Judge 
of mill Conrt •. ,, 
ON the petition of Samuel M Norton. 
Guardian of 
Josiah W H i! -l. l.ii II. Wltlmm, Moses ;il. 
Vt Hh-ini and Levi W. Wlthain. minor* nnd children1 
of Kj.hralui Hltham. late of Kittery. In raid county, 
deceived. repreaenilux thai raid minor* nre «eii*d 
end of cert*in real estate, iltuuM In raid 
Knur), and more fully described In raid petition 
That an advantageous offer of three hundre«| twen-, 
tv dollar* ha* hwn made by Charle* II. Itllev, of 
Klttevy. In a*id eownty, which"« fler It IMbr the Inter- < 
e*t of all concerned immediately to aocent, and ilia I 
proceeds of rale to he put out on Interest ror the ben- 
efit ol the raid minor*, and praying that license may 
he '^rantM hitn to »ell and convey the interest afore- 
raid, according to the statute in such cases made and 
provided. 
()r4»rt<i. That the petitioner give notice thereol to 
all per*on* interested in raid estate, by causing a 
copy of this order to be puhllahed In the f/afo* 4r 
Mmmml, printed In lliddeford, In said eounty, for three 
weeks «uc«es*ivelv. that they mav appear at a I'ro- 
hate Court to lx> held at Alfred, In raid ooun- 
ty, on the llr*t Tuesday In March ne*t, at ten 
ol the clock In the forenoon, and then caura, if my 
they have, why the prayer ul raid petition ihould 
not be grunted. 
Attest, Ueorgc II. Knowlton, Reciter. 
Ji true copy. 
Atte«t,Oeorg« II. Knowlton. ltegl»ter 
At a Court ut l'r<.n.»t•• hidden at lllddef.-rd. withln 
and for the county of Vork.on the ttrat Tu*«lay 
In Kebruary. in the year «t our Lord, eighteen hun- 
dred and <ljty..n, hy the Hon. K. K. llourne 
Judge ofaaid Court. 
MARTHA A. MO.NROK. widow of Kphrntm J.Mon roe. late of N,vo. in a.»ld county, deceived, hav- 
Idk presented her |«titton for allowance out of the 
peraonal estate of said deonaaed t 
That the said petitioner tjlvn not ice'to all 
per»on* Interacted, by causing a copy of thla order to be puhllahed three week* sucoeaslvely In the L'niom 
4r Journmt, printed at Riddeford In raid county, that 
they mav appear at a Probate Court to be liolden 
al Alfred. In aaid Countv. on the Hr*t Tuesday of 
M.irch neat, at ten of the clock in the forenoon, 
and shew cau«e, if auy they have, why the fame 
should not l>e allowed. 
Attest,Ueorge II Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, Ueorgo II. Knowlton. Register. 
\t a Court of Pr<>t>ate holrten at Hlddeford, with- 
in and for the county of York, on the llr*t Tuenlay 
In February, in the year of onr Lor<l eighteen i 
hundred ami *lxty.ilx,by tho Hon. K. E. llourue. 
Judge ol said Court 
MARIETTA FLOOD. widow or Darius Flood, late of Puxton. In Mid county, HMM4, having pre- 
will ><| her petition for allowanoa out of tho iwrnual 
Otate of Mill deceased 
Or<itwi, That the said petitioner give notice to all 
persons Interested, by causing a copy ol thin or<lcr to 
to l»e published in the I<tnrf jimrmmt*printed at 
lliddeford, In Mid county, three week* •ueocstivaly. 
that tlf > in iv i|p|K-.»r 1%t a Probate Court to l>c 
holilen at Alfred, In said county, on tho flrst 
Tuesday In March next, at ten of the clock In 
the forenoon, and sheweau«o. ii any they hare, why 
the Miue should not be MlMM 
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton. Iteglfter. 
A true Wf| 
Attest.Ooorge II. Knowlton. Register 
At a Court of Probate holden at Uiddcford, witliln 
and for the county of York, on the flrst Tuesday in 
February, In the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and sixty-live,by tho lionU. K. llourno, Jud^c 
ol «ald Court 
CAROLINE I'lKRCK, (iuxrdlan of llcnry R. Plcrcc. Kiirah 7. Pieroa, Frank A Ihereo, Kre«l. L Pierce 
Mini Ward L. Pierce, minor* and children of /,uke 
Pierce, lata of /.ebanotl. In said County, deeensed 
having presented her lir«t account of Uuardiauthlp 
of In* Mid wards for allowance: 
OttftJ That tba Mid Accountant alve notice to 
alli>er*on»tntcrt-«ted. by causing a copy ol this order 
to l>« published three week* successively In the 
(Mm printed at lliddeford. In said coon- 
ty that they iuay appear at a Probate Court to bo 
hidden at Alfred. In Mid County, on the flr»t Tues- 
day lii Mink next, at ten ot the clock in the 
forenoon, and shew cause If any they have, why 
the Mine should not ho allowed. 
Attest, Oeorgv 11. Knowlton. Remitter. 
A true copy. 
Attest. Ueor »e II. Knowlton. Register. 
At a Court of Probate held at lliddeford. within and 
fl»r the County of York, on the flrst Tuesday in 
February, In tho year o| our lord, eighteen hun 
drod and sixty-#i.\,by the lion K.E. llourue, Judge 
ol said Court: 
ILLIAM BURROWS,named Executor In a cer- 
tain initruiiu ut, purp' ltll| to It the last will 
and tc«tament of Margaret llercoui and Mary ller- 
•uiu, both I^U ol Lebanon, In Mid county, deceased, 
baring prenenled the Mma Ihr probata 
Or<itrt4, That the «aj Executor give notice to 
all persons Interested, by causing a ol thla 
order to le published three weeks successively in the 
Untnn *t Ja-r»<•/, printed at lliddeford, in said 
County, that they iua> appear at a Probate Court 
to be hobtcn at Alfred, ill said County, on the 
Hr*|Tuesday in March next, at len of the clock in 
the forenoon,and shewcau<e, If any they have, why 
the Mid instrument ihoiild not bo proved, ap- 
proval and allowed a* tlta ia«t will and testament of 
the .«aid defeased. 
Attest. (leorga " Knowlton. Register. 
A truecopy. 
Attest.tleorse II Knowlton.Register. 
At :» Court of 1'robate held at lllddctonl, within 
urn! for thr County of York,on the first Tuesday In 
February, in the year of our Lord eighteen hun- 
dred and slxtv-slx, l>y the lion. E. K. Uourne, 
Judge of s-tid Court 
ON the petition of Allen Winn, 
Interested In the 
estate of Oliver A. Winn, lata of Portsmouth, In 
the Staff >1 Km Hampshire, deceased, prayIntj that 
administration of the e«tato ot said deeaaeed may 
be granted to Allen Winn. Jr., of Wall*, in said 
county 
O"trrrj, Tliat the netltloner elte the widow and 
next of kin to take administration, and pive notice 
thereof tothe heirs of «ald deeca-ed and to all per- 
son" interested in »»l>! estate, by causing a copy of 
this order to ho published In the Caion A Jnumal 
printed In lllddeford, in >ai<l county, three weeks 
«ucee«slvcly, tint they may appear at a Probate 
Curt to i>e holden at Alfred, In said coun 
ty, on the flr«t Tucdny of March iwmt, at ten [ 
of the elock lu tho forenoon, aud shew cause, If 
any they have, why the prayer of said petition 
should not he granted. 
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 
Attest, Otorp II. Knowlton, Register. 
At a Court < l'ro»«ate holden .«t BMiMkml, 
within and lor the County of York, on tho fir*! 
Tuesday in February, In the year ol our l^>rd 
eighteen hundred and slxty<«ix. by the lion. K. K. 
Itourne, Jud^e of said Court 
ON the petition of h'phraim llarroon, 
Guardian of 
George S. Millikcn, a minor aud child of Joseph 
tlllltkeu. late o| •-i "i il l co'infy, deceased. 
pr;»> i it ■» fi.r licence to sell and convey, at putdic a Me- 
llon or private sale, all the right, title aud Interest 
o| Ml said want In and to certain real estate situated 
in ftico,In said county, aud the proceeds thereof to 
put to interest s sa>d real e*fato lielng uioro fully 
de«irlhe<l in said petition. Also, representing that 
said minor Is nM ar l j>.>«■<<•«««-.l of certain other 
real estate, more fully described In Mid petition, and 
that an advantageous offer of one hundred »i\lv-»t\ 
ami |m |M|<| dollars lias been made by Cyrus Itrad- 
bury, of Itaeu, In said county, for >ald minor's inter- 
est in the lu«t named lot, whieh offer it la for the 
Interest of all concerned immediately to accept, and 
the proceid* of sale to be put out on interest lor 
the benefit of tnesaid minor; and prayIng that license 
may he granted him to sell and oonvey the Interest 
aforesaid, accord iug to the statute In such cases utade 
ami provided: 
Onlt rej. Tim Mho petitioner give notice thereof to 
all person* interested In Mill estate, by eiuaini! 
a 
copy ol this order to be published three weeks 
suc- 
cessively In the fni«» lift Jiurxit, printed at IMd* 
deford. in s«ld County, that they may appear at a 
Probate Court to be held at Alfred, In said coun- 
ty, on the flr«t Tuesday of March noxt. at ten 
of 
tho eloek In the forenoon, and shew oause, If anv 
they have.wby the pra) crs ol said petition* should not 
be granted. 
Attest.Ueorgo II- Knowlton. Register. 
A true copy 
_Attest II. Knowlton. It.'sMer. 
M * I urt ..f fnAati MM at 1H Idol >rd. with- 
In and for the County of York, on the first Tuesday 
In Febru*r>, lu the > oar of our Lord eighteen 
hundred and slxty.*u, by the lion. K. K. Bouruc, 
Jung* uf mi<) C ourt. 
ON the petition of George II. Fall, Interested In I he estate of tiers! L. Fall, Uto of .Maiden, in 
the Commonwealth of Mafsachuselta.deceased, pray- 
ing that administration ef Uio estate of said deceased 
may be granted to hltu 
Or.trrr.i, That the petitioner cite the widow and 
next of kin to take administration, and give notice 
thereof to the heir* of *aid deceased and to all per- 
sons Interested In Mid estato. by causing a copy of 
this order to he uubltshed in the (/ai«* 4 
printed in Hlddefbrd. In Mid county, three weeks suo- 
MMlvelv f bat th.-> in.*> ippearat a Probate Court 
to b« holden at Alfred,lu Mid county, on the 
first Tuesday In March, uext. at ten of the clock 
In the forenoon, and shew cause. If any they have, 
why the prayer of m>U petition should not l<* granted 
Attest George 11. Knowlton, Register. 
A true copy. 




AT r. A. DAY'S, 
38 >»* ; an<l " City Cuikllne. 
TAPLEY k SMITH, 
Attorneys auil Counsellors at Law, 
saco, 
IUt* fe<iuti«a for th« proeeeeliee *f all oUlma 
•S&1MI lb* ttuu auU Ui« UniUU SUIM. 
«PFg» r.TAPUT. || BDWIX B.IMITM. 
Iy yow U c«i rn r**i llk«B«« «ll 
*i K. n 
WrKUmwa. u< M««(« (Mb BlttUM II In 
ll««r* 2*u It* rv»f r'tmimm lor. I 
n>« thk raw* a>p jooucal. 
HAUNTED ROOMS. 
™• » 
BY mmol fill AY. • 
Wkra Ihe glare of «Ujr I* crwlnl 
Ami llic ramie and dim ilruw 
And midnight'* viewlea* eeu»er 
?*»»lng< under the Marry »ky, 
I »it in I lie myrtie pallor 
Tliat whit<HH the ullent pi'toin. 
And lint lor the plontom fm*tte|« 
That vUit my haunted room. 
There'* • nutle of »pirtt-|>iniuua % 
On lite |«l|>iutlnx air, 
Awl th» Mar-lit mom grows holy 
With the angel |>re«cnee lltere. 
Soft eye* that hare looked on lleaven, 
Ami dnuik *4 Its quiver lug light, 
Smile temlerwt recognition 
Through the clinging Inuh of night. 
\W.uh the light from thoae clear eye* »hiuio( 
All •ii.nlow* backward roll. 
Ami the Ixwlrn of weak repining 
I'pllrt* frwn my troubled Kail. 
5wift ware* of entnuioed emotion 
Sweep over my throbbing breaft, 
A* the wave* of a tuinet <«cau 
Sweep over tl»e glowing we»t. 
From out that rapturou* Mlence 
Come rolce* rare and »weet, 
Tltere'* a rippto'of cblMith laughter 
Aixl a twinkle of rhifclUh f»*l 
An<l whit*1 anna gUncv ami gli«len 
Through the wienl, my*Urtou* gloom, 
And a cryMal •oftm-** trvtnble*. 
Like a h.ilo, through the r««n. 
Cea»e, heart, Irom thy re*tle«a heating, 
lludi thy sorrow'* pleading cry, 
1a t the vi«i»n t«de In the dawn-light, 
Ami tlie joy «if in presence die. 
Yet know (lut I/ive yield* n» treasure — 
Tl»e veil baa but fall-'n hack, 
While In ami otit l»m\ilh It 
Glow* ever lite augelt' track. 
Miscellaneous. 
NASBY. 
Mr. >'n»by Tnlirlh llcnrl— llr Srr* n Fh- 
turr for Ihe Drmorrncf. 
CoNTKDKtT X HoAHS, (wich is \ 
in (ho Suit uv Kentucky,) ; 
Jan. G, 18»HJ. ) 
I toes n lit**. Democracy is not tliufc doud 
karkis its enemies hopod for and its friends 
feared. My nootuorious friends hero insisted 
that cz I wuzgrowin into tlio so or and yaller 
leaf I should abandon Diraocrisy, and floto 
with tho current. I cunt. Kz troo cs tin 
noodle to tho polo, ho am 1 to Diiuocrisy. 
Young wiinrain llock to niarryint—middle aged 
ones to bornins, and old ones to huryins, wich 
shows cono.'oosirrly to tho most limited Intel- 
lock wat tho tho mind uv c.wtli class runs up* 
on. So it is with mo. To mo Diiuocrisy is 
wifo, mother und chilo. 
I hev discovered many things wnco I hev bin 
•in Kontuoky—things wich clovKted ray deprest 
heart ex yeast does dough, wich filled my 
shrunken soul cz wind doee a hludder. 
The people uv Kentucky wus all loyal. I)oo- 
rin tho horrible frntnuddlo war wich has rent 
tho proud temple uv liberty in- twain, they 
preserved a strict nootrality. 1 lied a oonver 
sation with one old patriarch who assured mo 
that ho hed never tuken sides. 
Upon liia honor, no araurou mo mai nuer 
battled he rifled tho corpses iiv both armies, im- 
partially. Cood onny body he more nootrnllor 
than that? hoaskod. My sons. said ho wan in 
tho confederit army. This fact would her 
turned tho affections of n meek in in J -d inun in 
that direction, hut when I tliot uv tho boys, I 
alius thot also uv that gollorious star-spangled 
banner under wich I hod wipped ray niggers 
and sold their children, under whose shadder I 
hed wen servants and tuaid servant* and homo 
made servants, born unto u»e. That banner 
lied been ray shield. K( my ni(>s ran off whn 
so prompt in their pursooit ns tho Deiuoratic 
marshals, wich alius returned them to me cf it 
wus possible. Tho institooshuu wus guaran- 
teed to ino by solera coin promises wich wo cood 
hevcx olten us wo desired. Compromises win 
our best holt. Whenever wo wanted anything 
all we hed to do was to ask for it. The Abli 
shnists wood object—the detuocrisy would draw 
up a compromise wich inklooded, ns a rool, 
twice or .'1 times wat wo asked, and pass it to 
save the Union. Sich u Union wus worth bav- 
in, and I opposed all effirts to dissoluto it, hed 
the South succccdcd, I shood her gone with 
em, for Kentucky ulone—the only nigger Stall 
in the North—wood hev bin helpless. Scalding 
teers hev I shed wen contcmplatin tho horrors 
uv war, but ( cood do nothing to prevent it. 
Kentucky was loyal but nootral. 
I find down hero that the loyal citixens uv 
Kentucky who hev returned (rum tho conledrit 
•erviee are not at all discouraged, on tho con- 
trary they are hopefule.. Sed ono to me, (I 
believe ho was a Kernel under Urn. Forrest— 
indeed, I think he told mo that ho jutrticipa- 
tho glorious victory at Fort Filler) "Why art 
thou cast downThings is workin cggsaekly 
to our hand." 
In a mornfool tone I retorted that I failed to 
persove it. 
I kin. s*s ho. Lookye, n>y venrrnoio menu. 
In the Northern Democrasy still troo? 
They is, I replied, wat few remain*. But 
0111** war, cruel war, haw decimated our ranks 
five timrs. 
How m>? ses he, none of your kind ur demo- 
cratsjined in this unholy croosudc and fell 
afore our death-dealing swords, did they?" 
Not any, sea I, but Kunedy and Montana 
took em, afotceach draft. That wuz why we 
wu« bo beset at theelecehuns. For ono week- 
kneed AMishnist wc seared in'J our ranks we 
h»t too hy emigration, and unfortinitly wun 
half that emigrated starred to death, and the 
other hall is distributed in tho various Staita 
prisons in them lands uv refuge. 
Still, says he, It matters not. You he? dees, 
tricks you kin carry tn most ur the Staits. The 
Five Points dees trick in Noo York it our*. 
Nno G«r*cy will go back to her allegianco. 
The new Cold States, when so many ol our 
frienda fled, will w»nd up democrats to Con- 
gr«s. Ohio has 2 devoted to us, Pennsylvania 
baa several, and the mnet of the N ortbern 
States will eend ono or two, and them from the 
N orth kin bo depended upon to go any dm* 
sure we My. Then, and be slapped me on the 
back higblarkrasly, "the nigger* to free!" 
Well! m§ I, not socio wat causo for high- 
Urity there was. 
Well! sea he, them nigger* is now other />^r- 
urns? Wo alius counted live uv em for three, 
in making up the Congressers wo wui entitled 
In, now they count as white men wieh increas- 
os our delegoshuns to sich an extent that ef yoo 
Northern men do half your dooty we'll hev a 
majority in Congress. Then, good Lord ! The 
pleasant crack uv tho whip shall agiu bo heerd 
on the plains uv tho Sunny South. The nig- 
gers wont bo ro-onslavod, but our legislators 
will speedily redooco cm to thoir normal con- 
dition. Wo shall observo the Constitooahnencl 
Amendment striotly and in good faith. The 
Afrikin shall bo free, but tho good uv society 
demands that he shall bo under proper guardi 
anship. Hn wont be allowed to changc his 
location, and tho laws of the States will define 
his dootics, and givo us the power uv onforcing 
them, llo wont bo allowed to hev arms, so be 
can't resist. As he can't leavo a plantation, 
ho will hcv to submit quietly to aich roots as 
the high-minded planter makes for him, or be 
shot on the spot, or turned out to die of starra 
tion, ackordin to circumstance. Ef tho plan- 
ter is an unregencratcd child of duiunnshon, ho 
will shoot him—ef ho is a saint who lies a 
southern hope uv a blessed immortality beyond 
tho grave, ho'll restrano his anger and turn 
him out to dioof hunger, unless he repents and 
comos bock bumble. Then, theybein freo and 
rosponsiblo f>r thuirsolvea, wo aro not ohleegetl 
to tako care uv the sick, the aged, or tho in- 
firm, so It will bo roally bettor than it was lw 
foro. I sco a gollorious futuro afore us. Thru 
tho thick clouds uv gloom tho brite sun uv 
hopo clearly breaks. Say to tho Northern 
Democrasy bo uv good choer. Agin shall they 
lick our bunds—ogainslmllthoy eat tho cruuitw 
that (all from tho national tahlo. 
"Thank God for tho Northern Domocrasv, 
with tho other blessings llo has given tho Boutli. 
With nigners to do our manual labor for noth- 
ing, with Northern Domocm/j to do our votiu 
at almost tho saino prico. wo aro trooly a favor 
od jvoplo. Blew tho Lord for tho nigger and 
tho democrat, wich is both useful to us each in 
his speer." 
I drew encouragement from his remarks. 
Tho deep vano of pious thankfulness which run 
through his discourse, wus natural to him. He 
is a trooly pious man, and was just back from 
tho meet in uv tho Synod uv ono uv the South 
ern churches, wich still persists in quotin One. 
siuius and Haygcr. I feel encouraged. 0, Diui- 
micrats uv tho North, lot us 
"Our riugcr rnioo 
And our journey ptirsno.', 
And I feel shoor that sucoom will nt last crown 
our efforts. 
PrrnoLrrv V. N.\snv. 
f^tn pnstor uv the church uv tho Noo Dispctm- 
sliun. 
CONCILIATION. 
Tho following sketch in by a corres|»ondent 
of the ••Cincinnati Commercial," writing from 
the "Blue Groat Region" of Kentucky: 
"L-t mo endeavor to give a pen-and-ink 
sketch of a few individual eases, as specimens 
of clawe#. A few day* since, I met an acquain- 
tinco who tins heen nn outspoken secessionist 
from the inception of tho war. 'Don't you 
think,'said he,'that it is unreasonable nnd 
outrageous for tho infernal Yankees to object 
to the peoplo of the South electing thoto who 
havo served them *o faithfully in war, to rep- 
resent them in Congress ?' 
'Why, my dear sir,'replied I,'it was but 
tho other diy I heard you condemning tho 
North for electing her soldiers to Congress, be- 
causo von regardod it as insulting to tho South 
to set their ennquoroni to rule over thorn.' 
'Yes, and I say so still. And you hoar mo 
swear it,— heforo I will vote for a man that 
ever woro hluo clothes to light tho South, I will 
ignore tho right of sufTngo us long as I live. 
That is tho reason I would not voto for Mc- 
Clcllun.' 
•Aud no,' Mid I, 'you propow to reverso me 
order of nature, und have the conquered moke 
laws for the conqueror*, and not tlio conquer- 
ors fur tho conquered.' 
lie turned upon ino with a fierco countenwneo 
und exclaimed 
'Why. I thought you were in favor of con- 
ciliation !' 
'So 1 itiu. Hut I think there should he a lit 
lie conciliation on both side*. And not, when 
two inen have hern fighting, have the whipped 
one put his hand behind him when offered that 
of the other, nod cry out,—'Now, you hnvo 
whipped me, you nnmt try to conciliate mo, 
while I am oxhuusting my vocabulary in abus- 
ing and belittling you!' 
* 
'Oh. that is all nonsense!' said my friend. 
•The South can't be conciliated. That bun 
never been done yet when ono portion of a na- 
tion whipped unother in a civil war.' 
'Yob, it bus. Couio, go with me to my room, 
and lot mo read you a littlo history.' 
Wo went, and I opened tho first volume of 
Macaulay, to tho following passages : 
'In no country has tho enmity of raco been 
carried further than in England. In no coun- 
try has that enmity been more completely ef- 
faced. Tho stages of tho process by which the 
hostile element* wero melted down into on# 
homogeneous mass arc not accurutely known to 
us. In tho timo of Kichard I., the ordinary 
imprecation of a Norman gentleman was. 
•May I bocotno an Englishman!' His ordinary 
form of indignant denial was,'Do you take mo 
for an Englishman?' The descendant of such 
a gentleman a hundred years later was proud 
of tho English name.' 
•Tho timo will come, ray friend,' 1 contin- 
ued, 'when your children will bo as proud to 
belong to tho Yankee nation as you wero ten 
or fifteen year* ago,' 
" 
A BiArnn l Illcstiutiox.—At one of the 
nnnirrrfctriefl of a Sabbath achool in London, 
two little girla presented theinaelvca to receive 
the prise, one of whom had recited ono verae 
tnorr than the other, both having learned acT- 
oral thouMnd veraea of Scripture. The gen 
tlcman who preaiJod inquired, "And oould you 
not liavo learned one verae more, and tbua bare 
kept up with Martha?" 
"Yea, air," the bluahing child replied; "but 
I loved Martha, and kept had on purpose." 
"And waa there anyone of all lb* veraea jou 
have leaned," again inquired the preaident, 
"that taught jou thia laaaonT" 
"There waa, air," abe anawerod, bluahing 
atlll more deeply: uJn honor pnftiring one 
anot her" 
SPEECH or SENATOR FE88ENDEN. 
Hi'low wo giro nn extract from the uble re» 
marks of Sonator Fossenden in tho Senato on 
Friday last, when he moved to take up tho con- 
current resolution providing that no Sonator or 
Representative from a lately rebellious State 
ehall bo received in cither House until thut 
State shall have been declared by Cougrem en- 
titled to such representation. Mr. F. replied 
to tho oflonsivo remarks in tho President's har- 
angue in which Mr. Johnson styled tho Joint 
Committee on Reconstruction a "ccntral direct- 
ory," and in a calm and dignified manner do- 
fended Congress from Presidential aspersions. 
Wo give that part relating to tho veto messago:' 
"Now, sir, If the Executive—and I mean to 
speak of the President respectfully, because I en- 
tertain respect for him—if the President has an 
Idea that all these matters, these several powers 
which he has suggestd, are preliminary to thead- 
mission of Senators and Representatives, the 
question arises who is to exercise that power of 
judgment. Does it not belong to us, ifa Senator 
presents himself here, to ascertain whether these 
conditions have been complied with, or does it 
belong to bim ? 
That brines roe to the consideration of tlia veto 
mesiage. I will say, Mr, with regard to that men- 
sage, that I have no very groat attachment to the 
bill which was thus vetoed. In some particulars 
it did not meet my Approval. I think aome of 
the reason* given for not approving it are such 
as will commend themselves to public considera- 
tion. It is a bill upon the provision* of which 
there might well be very considerable difference of 
opinion. I yielded my objections to it because I 
thought the power did exist, and that It waa 
especially necessary to exorcise it, and the bill 
therefore received my vote. Had the President 
confined himself to objections to the bill, to criti- 
sms of the bill itself, it is very possible I might 
have waived my own feelings in regard to the bill 
and sustained the veto. I)ut on looking at the 
veto message and the reasons given for it, and af- 
ter a thorough consideration of tho provisions of 
the bill, he gave this reason, which rendered it 
impossible for me as a member of the Senate,with 
due respect for myself and the views of Congress, 
to vote otherwise than to sustain the bill—became 
a vote in the negative was an endorsement of the 
opinions expressed in the veto. At any rate, I 
did not put myself in tho position of indorsing 
or giving my assent to tho closing parts of this 
veto message. Now, sir, what do 1 understand 
by tho closing parts of this veto message? That 
in the judgment of tho President Congress has, as 
at present organized, no right to pass any bill 
nffecting the interests of those so called Confede- 
rate States while they are not repre«ented here. 
It follows that wc can pass no law laying any re- 
straint on those States, which fought for four 
years against the Government—that wc can pass 
no law atlectiug or restraining them, or provid- 
ing lor any chuugc in tho Constitution, or any- 
thing else, until we admit their Senators and Re- 
presentatives to the floor of Congress; that we 
have no right to legislate with regard to them, 
but must takethem just ns they aro upon their 
say so, and then, when they arc here," wc may 
prooeed to legislation. I cannot give my consent 
to any such proposition. 
Mr. Iioollttlo rote (o say that ho understood the 
President to discusa tho propriety and not the 
power to legislate without the Southern member*. 
Mr. Fesaenden—Hut, sir, he makes that one 
ground of hU veto. If he can veto this hilt upon 
that ground, he can and will for the sake of con 
sisteney veto every other hill on tho same ground- 
Talk about propriety, when propriety is made the 
ground of veto ! That seuse of propriety goes to 
every other bill. 
Mr. Doolittli—I do not understaud that to be 
stated as (he ground of tho veto. 
Mr. Fessenden -It is stated by tho President as 
another grave objection to tho bill. 
Mr. FeMcnden continued his animadversions 
upon tho veto mrssage, stating that if the Presi- 
dent had simply dissented from the Frcedmen's 
Hureau bill, nobody would have submitted to it 
with a better craco than himself. His objection 
to it was tho argument used by the President to 
sustain it. Ho contended for the right oi Con- 
gress to decido on the fitness of the Southern States 
for representation In conclusion, he gave his 
views on reconstruction, holding that by the laws 
of war Congress had a right to security for the 
future. He was In favor of the admission of 
Southern members and Senators at the earliest 
moment consistent with the safety of tho country. 
OHUROH VENTILATION. 
Many persons have gono to church, taken cold, 
gone home «ixl died in n few days, froiu Hitting in 
an ill-warmed or ill>Tcntilnte<] church, arising 
from the inattention or ignorance of sextons or 
indiflrrcnce of church of Ho era ; hence, tens of 
thousands are interested to the extent of life and 
death in the perusal ot these few lines. Perhaps 
three persons out of four, who attend dirine ser- 
vice on the Sabbath day, are conscious within two 
minutes after taking their seats, that they have 
been in a hurry ; that both mind and body hare 
been more or less in a turmoil ; they hail been 
hurried in getting to church in time; the risult 
is, they are overheated, that is, the body is in a 
state of warmth considerably above what is nat- 
ural, and if in this condition they sit still, even 
for ten minutes, in an atmosphere cooler than 
out of doors in summer, or bebw sixty degrees 
at auy time, a cold is the result, slight or more 
severe, according to the vigor and ago of the in- 
dividual. 
What would give hut a trifling cold to a person 
jn robust health, would inducc inflammation of 
the lungs, called by physician# pneumonia, In an 
old person, or any one of infirm health. Many a 
person has taken cold and died of pneumonia in 
three or four days, although in perfect health 
previously, hy sitting a few minutes in n fircle*s 
room in wintertime. The danger is still grrater 
if the room has been clo»o>l for several days ; this 
is especially applicable to houses of wor*hip. 
Within a few minutes after the benediction nt the 
close of the Sabbath services, the house is shut 
up, doors, windows, and all ; the atmosphere of 
tho building has been saturated with the brcalh 
of the worshippers. Am it becomc* gradually 
coolcr, this dampness condenses, and falls toward 
tho floor ; so does the carbonic acid gas, which ia 
what becomes so unpleasantly perceptible on en- 
tering a sleepina chamber after a morning walk, 
and there is exiwrienced a sepulchral dampne»s 
and closeness enough to uhill auy one on first en- 
tering the church, after having been closed sever- 
al days. 
The practical conclusion is that every church 
ought to have their doors and windows open for 
several hours, including the middle o- the day, 
before it is opened for service. In cold weather, 
preparatory to the Sabbath service, this ventila- 
tion should be secured on Friday, and early on 
Satunlay morning fires should be built and stead- 
ily kept up, day aud night, until the Sabbath ser- 
vices are concluded. A thermometer should be 
kept banging about five feet from the floor, near 
the centre of the building, and the mercury should 
be kept at about sixty-five or seventy-five degrees 
In fira-time of year—better seventy than under 
sixty-five. 
"Jeff, why art you like the Cedar?" I guv's H 
up. San; I can't tell yon.'* "Cast you stay graa 
both suamcr and winter. 
REMARKABLE ESCAPES OF ElilNFNT 
MEN. 
Someyears ago a young man, holding a aUlw 
ordinate position in the Hist India Com puny'» 
scrvire, twice attempted to deprive himself of 
life by snapping a loaded pistol at his head J 
Each time the pistol missed fire. A friend enter* 
ing hie room shortly afterward*, ho requested 
him to firo it out of tho window ; it then went 
off without nny difficulty. Satisfied thus that 
tho weapon had been duly primed and loaded, 
tho young man sprang up, cxclaiming, "I 
must bo reserved for something great;" and 
from that moment gave up tha idea of suicido 
which for some tlmo previous had been upper- 
most in his thoughts. That young man after* 
wards became Lord Clive. 
Two brothers were on one occasion walking 
together when n violent atorm of thunder and 
lightning overtook them. Ono was struck 
dead on the spot, the othor was spared ; else 
would tho natno of the great reformer, Martin 
Luther, have been unknown to mankind. 
The holy St. Augustine, having to preach at 
a distant town, took with him a guide, who l»v 
some unaccountable means mistook tho usual 
road and fell into a bye-path. Ho afterwards 
dircovered that his enemies, having heard of his 
movoments, had placed themselves in tho pro* 
per road with the design of murdering him. 
Hacon, the nculptor, when a tender boy of 
years old, fell into tho pit ol a soap.boiler, and 
must have perished, had not a workman, just 
entering tho yard, observed the top of bin head, 
and immediately delivered him. 
When Oliver Cromwell was an infant, a 
monkey snatched him from his cradle, leaped 
with him through a garret window, and ran 
along tho leads of tho house. The utmost 
alarm was excited amongnt the inmates, nud 
various wcro the devlcoe used to rescue the 
child from tho guardianship of his newly-found 
protector. All wero unavailing ; his would-bo 
rescuers had lost courage, nnd wer«! in despair 
of ever seeing tho baby alive again, when the 
monkey quietly retraced itNuU'pe nnd deposited 
its burden safely on tho bed. On a subsequent 
occcasion tho waters had well nigh quenched 
his insatiablo ambition. II* fell into a deep 
pond, from drowning in which a clergyman 
named Johnson was tho sole instrument of his 
rescue. 
Atthomigo of I>ice»ter, a young Moldier, 
about seventeen veirs of ago, wus drawn out 
for sentry duty. One of bis comrade* was very 
anxious to take his place. No objection was 
made, and this man went, lie was shot dead 
while on guard. Tho young man fint drawn 
afterwards became tho nuthorof tho "Pilgrim's 
Progress." 
Doddridge, when t>orn, was so weakly nn in- 
fant it was believed to be dead. A nurse Htnnd- 
itig by fancied sho saw «otuu signs of vitality. 
Thus tho feeble Kpnrk of life was saved from l>c 
ing extinguished, and an eminent author un i 
consistent Christian prose rvod to tho world. 
John Wesley, when a child, was only just 
preserved from fire. Almost the moment after 
ho was rescued, tho roof of tho houso where he 
had been fell in. 
()(I'hillip Henry n simihr instance is record- 
ed. 
Jolin Knox, tho renowned Scotch reformer, 
wan always wont to sit ut tho head of the table, 
with his hack to tho window. On one particu- 
lar evening, without, however, being able to 
account for it, ho would neither himself ait in 
tho chair nor permit any one cUo to occupy hi" 
place. That very night u bullet was shot in ut 
the window* purposely to kill him ; it grazed 
tho chair in which ho cat, and mode a hole in 
tho foot of a candlestick on tho table. 
Many yearn have now elapsed sinca three 
subaltern* might Imvo been seen struggling in 
tho water, off St. Helena; ono of them, |>eculi- 
arlv helpless, was fast succumbing. Ho wan 
saved, to live as Arthur Wcllcsley, Duko ol 
Wellington. 
Tho lifa of John Newton is but tho history 
of n series .of marvelous deliverances. As a 
youth ho had agreed to accompany souio friends 
on hoard of a wan of-war. lie arrived too late 
to go ; tho boat in which his friends had gone 
was capsized and all its occupants drowned. 
On another occasion, when tide surveyor of the 
port of Liverpool, some bunincw had detained 
him, so that ho camoto his l»oat much later than 
usual, to tho great surpriso of those who wore 
in the habit of observing his then undeviating 
punctuality. Ho went out in tho lioat as hero- 
toforo to inspect a ship, which blew up before 
lie reached her. Had he loft the rhoro a few 
minutes aooncr ho must have pcrishod with the 
rest on board. 
TALKATIVENESS. 
If people would only "be slow to speak," 
liow much would remain unuiid. If they would 
only think twice be for* they spoke—if they 
would stop every thought as it in about to find 
expression, nnd consider if it would harm unv 
ono. It is easy to make an injurious statement, 
or to sny a sharp word—easy to open the c;igc 
door; hot how impossible to reenll a hird that 
hus just flown from it! Did you evrr attempt 
to bring hack a word you had spoken? If so 
you inu^t have found thero was no way of re 
calling, or arresting, or of coming up with it 
It may havo l>ocn spoken in a moment of pis 
•ion ; it inay havo been spoken in an hour of 
spleen and ill-lew per it may have been spok- 
en in a day of physical derangement or »uBer- 
ing ; it m»v have boen spoken to excite a laugb, 
or it may havo been spoken to rescue a conver- 
sation from dullness ; but, uo matter how un- 
premeditated, no mattor how accidentally let 
fall, no matter how little of malice prtprnte, or 
how much regretted or repented of, still it is 
beyond recall. Out itgi*v», like an epidemic, 
and gather* virulcnce on its way. Out it goea, 
blistering, wounding, injuring reputations, 
dividing friends, and racing (tod's world hate- 
ful, so that it might eeeni, insteid of boing a 
world that wm onco Kden, to boa world turn- 
ing into bell. | 
77* It appoan bjr the procoodinge at a Jute 
neeting of an Agricultural aociotj in Franco 
that ccrtain loerncd cultiratora there bare wot 
with great vucccaa in tlio usa of coal 
Ur and 
phcnic aoid in protecting planta and vegetable* 
from ineecta. Three per cent, of 
the tar mixed 
with earth and placed about grape Tinea had 
aoaed abundant crop*, when 
without it the 
frail wu oertainly destroyed. 
What la the gcnlkat kind of spur! Whl«l»er. 
SPARE LINES. 
Wit Adam Ihc Ant pcr»on creatcd, or ru Eve 
the first maid' 
What proof is there in the bible that Pharaoh 
waa a carpenter ! He made Joseph aru/'r. 
^Vben U Echo like a visiting acquaintance' 
^ hen she retarna your call 
Why ia «UIlka a Chinete lady'* foot? Because 
brevity ia the aoleoflt. 
"Ill not leave thee, thou loan one," m Mr. 
Hardup, who admires Tom Moore, remarked to 
bis pawnbroker. 
Why is an offering like a matrimonial engage- 
ment? Because it brgina with an o!T«r and enda 
with a ring. 
Talleyrand used to aay that Englishmen had 39 
religions and only one aauce, to which an Eng. 
lishman replied that the French had 39 aaucea and 
no religion. 
A youth who bad returned from the city waa 
asked by hit anxious father if be had been guard* 
ed in bit conduct while there. "Ob, yea, t was 
guarded by two policemen part of the tune," writ 
the reply. 
At a infaut aehool examination lately, when the 
question was asked, "Why did the children of 
hrael make a golden calf?" a sharp little fellow 
replied, "Because they hadn't gold enough to 
make a hull." 
The Chicago Journal say* that atuong tho«e for 
whom prayers were asked in the daily prayer 
meeting waa "For a young man in Boston, >o 
far from God." lUther rough on Uoaton. 
The authorities ot Han Francisco passed a law 
that all l»ar-rootn* should Ito closed at twelve o'- 
clock at night. The keeper* complied, ahut at 
twelve, and opened five minutes afterwards. 
Hnow Fu>wnu.—The botanist know them not; 
they do nut full within h'acategory, anl lie would 
doubtlcsadisown them as objects o! his study. For 
' they ere not the offspring of the e»rth hut of the 
air; their fcceds are tiny rain>drop», their nurse* 
ry is the cold wintry sky. They strew our snowy 
paths in myriads, wo crush them by thousands 
beneath our feet, and brush them by hnndreds 
from our garments. For our flowers—the flowers 
of our story—are the beauteous blossoms of the 
falling fluow, In acientifh language they are 
kuown as snow crystals, but we have preferred a 
name that more accords with the floral forms they 
assume. Ever since man's eyes learnt to look fur 
nature's finest handiwork in her smallest creations 
these beautiful formations have been the subject 
of wonder and admiration; they werefo«w| for the 
sacculations of Aristotle, Kepler, and Descartes; 
thr Artie voyagera, seeking for nuj;ht to wih 
away the tedious bourn of their protracted win- 
ters, found in the observation and delineation of 
them a charming p»*tirne; and meteorologists 
have attentively studie<l their varied forms as a 
brnnch of their complicated wicncc. 
Tin: "IIolt I'lacm."-Our reader* will be as 
much surprised to hear as we arc to kt, upon go* 
Ing to the terraced house-topearly after our ar- 
rival. that there was a great gap in the dome of 
the Church of th<; holy Hcpulchro. Many tquar* 
j ards of the lead were wanting; th« timbers were 
visible; and, whenever it rained, the water mu»t 
h%v« sapped the nails andj>oured into the buiM- 
ing itself; and yet them war* living in Jerusalem * 
dictiatarlea o*f all tb« churches, who were annah* 
bliug, writing, and almost cursing one another, 
• in order tp obtain a footing in tliia selfsame 
building, which they naturally considered the 
most ••acred of any. Wo asked for au explanation, 
and were fidd, in reply, that France wished t'» 
repair it, Russia wished to repair it, England waa 
of course, indifferent, but the Hultau was anx. 
ioun to havfl a finger iu the pic, and the Christaia 
powers were unwilling that tho infidels should 
participate, and thus have a further lien upon the 
sacred edifice; no between the three it was allow- 
ed to fall into a stato of delapidation which, if it 
occurred in a public building in England, would 
excite the interference of that despotic power, the 
police, nnder the lluilding Act. 
"The Greatest Wonder in the World."— 
Wo nro surrounded by wonders, and by things 
which wo do not understand ; hut the greatest 
wondor in tho world to mo, in the mnn who, 
with common intelligence, m »k«t no prepara- 
tion for another world. Tho mysteriea of na- 
ture, profound as they are, and oven tho higher 
mysteries of tho union of aoul and body, and 
of the being of God, although they cannot Ikj 
ox pi ii i nod, yet still may l>n laid at (iod's fc«t in 
humble faith, hut I cannot account for that 
strangest ol nil thing*, a being with common 
sen»e, neglecting to prepare for unother world. 
Why, whit can tho man Iks thinking of? 
Whcro ure his sensea? Don he not wo his 
friends and acquaintances dying daily, hnd how 
dot* ho know hut that his turn umy ho next? 
What will becomo of him then? How any 
man can put his bend upon his pillow and go 
to sleep, not knowing but that he may die be* 
foro morning, without h«ing prepared, is some- 
thing that I cannot understand. It seems to 
mo that I could neither cat, drink, nor aloep, 
until the matter was nettled. Thn idea of a 
in»tn living in this world dependent upon <iod 
for his very breath and yot never asking God to 
rave his soul, is wonderful. 
(Ion Know* Ilr>T.—The private who would 
aim to command may not know how incotnpn- 
tent lie is to Hit the post of his aspirations, hut 
it is a happy thing that thcro are those who 
do. Wo may not understand how poorly wo 
are Uttrd to fill plaeoa wo would liko to fill ; 
which our pride tells us wo ought to fill; but 
God Migge«ts it tn us in his careful way, and 
instead of complaining we should IiIcm him for 
it. Wo do not know how great a work God 
deficits for lis to accomplish just ichrrr we nrr. 
Wo do not know how inueh lie means to blie> 
and honor us by making us the ccntr* of au 
influence that shall spread lar !»eyonJ the nar- 
row limits within which Ho has assigned ui to 
labor. 
CZT Kor the prwrrntion of iruti implement*, 
auch ua plougha, cultivator*, how, Ac an up. 
plication. after being niocly cloaned, ol a coat 
o( roain, ono pnrt.tyef tallow or oil, ono pari, 
with a littlo lamp black. put on, 
while warm, 
with n common paint bruah, ia rocommended 
by llic German town Telegraph. 
3fThc !«*• *>t nature aro joit but frrilde 
There ia no *Mk mercy in tbcui. Cauar and 
oonarquom-i are inseparable and inevitable. 
Tho element* haw no forbearance. The fir# 
borne, tho water drowns, tho air couumee, tbo 
earth liurira. And perhape it would bo well 
for our raco if tho puniahment of enmea 
against tho laws of man wero aa Inevitable aa < 
the puniahment of crime* against the lawa of 
nature—were man aa unerring in bia judgment 
aa nature. 
Maxim ox Mnjnnr.—The art of living easily, 
aa to money, is to pitch your actio of living 
ono degroe bolow your mean*.' Comfort and 
*n]i»vmcnt *r« m«ra ilcpon'lfnl uj>on 
rwincM in 
Uotiil ol rap 'nililurc th.tn U|»>n unjr 
fl'*i»nv 
»•» tho (iuard NC tiuM fal*> (iwooiutioriM 
••I pltniMr') with ••S|wt<lituiv—the notion 
i« at* 
mm tlut hrcau*e pica-tire can b«» rarrhawil 
with mihwt, tlicrcluro money ninnot bo (pent 
wuhout enjojmrut. What a tiling owi^ 
a m.tn 
i« *»<» true m-neurc of what it it worth to 
him ; 
hii I y.-t how oft-n it his appreciation governed 
h_\ no oth<*r «t inhnl, im if there 
were u plain 
ur > in pxp-n-liture p*r sr. 
Istt jroiirwlf M a want before you j»r«»Ti<l«* 
iu»in*t it. You an) moro a*«ur«-l th.it it is 
r want, un<i it i* worth whil»« to {">1 it a lit- 
tle in order to f«.>d relief from it. When jrou 
nr* undecided .n to which of th« two court*** 
v i wo 11J hie 'H**t, choose the ch(*u|»»3t. Thi* 
r •'« will not onl? mto boimj, but *ive also a 
H • v| (|»|| ot tricing in l'vision. Too 
much 
l< mire |o*i|* to I'xpcn*); b**cau«c 
when a man 
i« n w int ol ohjt«cU, it occur* to Iwiu that they 
ar » M bo h.vl for morw>jr,and he invent* r.t]Mih> 
en'* in Older to [vim the tiiuo.—H> nry Tajffor 
iThr Pinion ft journal 
BrPPEFORD, ME., MARCH 2, 1866. 
CAUCUS NOTICB. 
C UTrt of til IrtJ tuwi In tt* T "*n "f l.rimn, who 
\ »u;if»rt Ik* (KM MaMttnlim of Uan, sill 
h rU it Un Town ll«i* u <»* "Wrt, on J*P. M 
M rch IQlh, V> dr«JM rMlkltln 1+ l»«n cflkT*. 
M'» INts Ohohh Kimih ti ('oMnrrrir. 
MESSAGE AND SPEECH. 
The put ton days havo been days of cxcitc- 
wool not only in Congress but throughout the 
country, and whatever tu.iv the merits of 
Mr. John-ton'* nets, thiw fact in patent and in- 
dsputable—every copperhead, and r» bel sym. 
pitbisrr in the North, and etery traitor wrho 
h i* fought rebel battle* and harl>ors hatred in 
b « heart to the gorernm-nt, in the Smth. 
I ive been rapturously elated ; and all loyal 
in"ii who in any capacity hare served their 
c «untry in the terriblo rebellion havo been 
g.-ievod, made indignant, and disgusted. First 
r ima th«j veto o( the Freed men's Ilill, jvwsed 
I v a two thirds vote in both houses, a majority 
e rtainly large enough to bo respected, and 
c imposed ol men equal to tho President in the 
I ngth and manner of their services to tho coun- 
try, and equally trusted by tho people. We 
1 kesomc points in tho Message,and would find no 
f kult had it been returned in a respectful in in- 
ner with the objection* so stated that they 
Might bo met and tho bill again passed. Hut 
unfortun itely the hostility of Mr. Johnson to 
rny bill for the protection of that people whose 
"Moses" ho claims to be, is too apparent. 
Ilad differences of opinions on absolutely vi- 
tal questions here ended, and tho President 
preserved himself even no better than hcreto- 
l >re, the loyal people might haTo still overlook- 
••d the /rt«r /kij of Mr. Johnson, but tho nffair 
did not end here. On the 'J"Jnd. a rabble thron 
• 
eompoo -d ol the enemies nl tho Republic and 
tho party which h.is saved tho country, hur- 
rahing for J< IT Davis, and then cheering for 
"Andy Johnson," met and pat** I a s»t of pro- 
slavery resolutions which, if tho President did 
not ex|*lictly endorse, bo did not, as he ought 
to havo done denounce, and were addressed by 
him in an offensive and vulgar sp*«ceh which is 
enough to eaase the curs of every American, 
whatever may bo his political opinions, to 
tinglo with shame. 
We hope still to l>e aide to support tho ad- 
ministration of Mr. Johnson, if it can possibly 
and consistently he done; but in common with 
our Republican contemporaries we are weary 
and tired of professing a faith that never wus 
undoubtingly felt; weary of trying to help 
calm tho uneasinewsuf the people who are won- 
dering whithsr and why ; tired of trying to re- 
concile opposite tendencies, and of this uncer 
liinty and doubt. Our Representatives in 
Congrew were elected for a grout emergoaej, 
and upon tho gn-at questions o( the hour tho 
people, whiw »<rvants th«r are, giTe then im- 
plicit instruction* ; thuy aro fre-h Irotu contact 
with th<Mo whoa they serTe, and in no single 
point have tliej betrayed their trust. The 
President in deceived in regard to the temper of 
that people ; hid plan of reconstruction in not 
their plan and wilt not he endowed. If ho pre- 
few tho support of traitor* whose land* are 
reeking with tho blood of butchered loyalists, 
of copperheads who iynpathi«rd with the 
"southern cro.«s," and tho bare mention of j 
who»« name is ofTensiro to tho people, to that 
of tho truo and tried men who elected him un- 
der the nuppoflition that ho, too, was true and 
tried; those men who in the darkest hour net- 
cr dispiired of the Republic and nerer csased 
Ihoir efforts for hrr, and whoso heroic labors 
were, as wo once thought, crowned with suc- 
cess, wo presume that support can bo had, but 
both can not be secured. 
PRINCIPLE AND CONCESSION. 
In another article we have criticijt-Hl as wa 
thought tilting th* veto imw.ip) and the unfor- 
tunato speech of the President. We purposely 
attained I tat week from the ftpim-unn of any 
views in regard to the course of Mr. Johnson, 
that wo might get the expression ol our people, 
ami hotter rvli-ct their opinion*, if they coinct- 
tied with our own; and sine then we hare re- 
ceived a large number of letters from all part* 
tho county, all ol which, without a single f r- 
rrptmn, expreea sorrow and r<*gret ut the p«w»i- 
ti >n ol the Executive. Some are full and hoil. 
ing orer with indignation at tho betrayal of 
the pirty and the pooplo to whom our great 
Lincoln give frwdotu, as they term it; some 
cipr<-*« the belief that tho President ha* thrown 
hiinmdl into the arms of tho copperheads and 
tho |M>ople should know it; other* say they 
in v«r had any confidence in Mr. Johnson's loy- 
alty Ac. \o. , and still others, wtiilo they re- 
gret th it lie has by liojmeans strengthened th > 
confidence of the Itepublican party in his wis 
dom, c »un»:l mojrration and harmony, tho 
fir»t by all means, and the last if it can bo oh. 
tained witho.it tho *icriflot of vital principle*. 
Wi oounscl and urjpj tho Utter course. Wo 
aro not wholly guiltl«s. For tho last four 
aionths the Republican pr--«s hare seen a cloud 
rifting. perhajw no bigger than u man's hand 
I tut a cloud nevertheless, and yet with tho best 
of motieee and f« r the sake of harmony, hoping 
that the shower would nut bo much after all, 
or permanent, they ha*.' been too guarded in 
the manner ol exprv*sing the views ot the poo- 
pie, and such a course Ins doubtless led the 
Executive to beiieve that they had uo well de- 
fined id**s of the manner in which our ditficul- 
tiea should h« Milled, or having them, cared 
but little whether they were adopted, or not. 
Let ua not yet lo«e 1 Aith in Mr. Johnson un- 
le*« by further hostile demonstrate >ns it shall 
h* made apparent that it ia impossible to sup- 
port him and the priiu-ipU, ol lhe which 
elected him. We may d.ff r M mc'AQt bul 
should not separate when wo h\\ wUh lo 
the Mine ohjwl, the pacification of tho country 
on a just and permanent ha*i». 
jy A Bube-fiber of the CUremont 
eiy* if tboM people who h*re lo atop their pa- 
per lh«M ''hard turn*," would just lento off 
their tobacco and take the paper M he hee done, 
(hay would find tbeoMulree much better off, and 
tbe um« not Deer ao herd. No doubt of it. < 
EXTRAORDINARY SPEECH OF PRESI- 
DENT JOHNSON. 
On Thur»lajr, tho 22nd, ther* was a Urgo 
meeting in l»rum*i Theatre, Washington, to 
endotvn Mr. Jotinmin'it veto of the Krocdmen's 
Mill. No Union and Injal nnn was prenent, 
unliM in the character ul n repot ter or looker 
on. It ww a mawing of ull the copperhead* 
and traitor* who couM lw gathered in Wash 
iugton, ami writ* engineered bj thorn) who did 
their utmost to throw tho issuo of war into 
the hanJa of the rebels. Sixteen resolution* 
were adopted that would have been appropri- 
ate ton jears a^o, if made by a South Carolina 
Convention of Democrats. lleport, which we 
aro Mow to holier*, pays they were submitted 
to Mr. Juhuson and weru not vetoed. Tho 
rabble then adjourned to the White House, 
when Mr. Johnson appeared and addrewed 
theui sutatanti.illy as follow* : 
lie said he 9t«K><l before llicm to day as he did 
in the Senate in l*>0, tu denounce traitors. Th»n 
there were two parties, one lor destroying the 
Government to preserve slavery, and the other to 
hreik up the government to destroy slavery. The 
objects to be accomplished were different, it is 
true, hut they agreed in MM thins that was tlie 
breaking up of the government. They agreed in 
the destruction of the government the precise 
thing which 1 have already stood up to oppose, 
whether the disunionists come from the South or 
the North I stand now where I did then, to vin- 
dicate the Uuion of theseSutes aud the Constitu- 
tion of the country. (Applause.) 
Ileferrin? to tht close of the w»r, and disband- 
ing of the Rebel armies, he Mid that they coiue 
forward now in a spirit of magnanimity, aud say 
that they now acknowledge the flag of our country, 
obedience to the coustitutiou aud the supremacy 
of the la#. 
I say then, wh*n you have yielded to the law. 
when you acknowledge your allegiance to the 
government, I am ready to open the doors of the 
Union and restore you to your old relatiousto the 
government of our fathers. Let them rvpent.and 
let thciu acknowledge their allegiance. Let thein 
become loyal and willing supporters and defend- 
ers of our glorious strijies and stars, ami the con- 
ststution of our country. 
Let their leaden, the conscious intelligent trai- 
tors, suffer the penalty of the law, but for the 
great mass, who were forced into the rebellion, 
and misled by their leaders, I May leniency, kind- 
ness, trust and confidence. We find that by an 
irresponsible central directory nearly all the pnw 
ers of government are assumed without evcu con- 
sulting the legislative or executive departments 
of the government. Yes, and by resolution re- 
ported & committee upon whoin all the legislative 
powers of government have been conferred, that 
principle in the Constitution which authoriics 
and empower* each branch of the legislative de- 
partment to be judges of the election and qualifi- 
cations of its own members. Ins been virtually 
taken away from those departments and confer- 
red upou a committee who must report before 
they can act under the constitution, and allow 
members duly elected to take their seats.—By 
this rule they assume that there must be laws— 
that there mint be recognition in respect to a 
State in the Union with all its practical relations 
restored—before the respective Houses of Con- 
gress, under the Constitution, can judge of the 
election and qualifications of its own members. 
I am free to say to you as your Executive I am 
not prepared to take such a position. I said in 
the Senate, in anticipation of the rebellion, that 
these States h»I uo right to go out. The question 
has been settled. ( cannot turn round and give 
the lie direct. (Applause.) I say, when they I 
comply villi tin* constitution and civo sutlioient 
evidence uf loyalty, and can be trusted and > irUl 
o)»*dicncc to law, 1 will take by tho right 1 ■ tif 1 ot 
fellowship and let pence ami the Union be restor- 
e I. (Applause.) As one who hat swayed round 
the circle, I hi*© opposed tho Davist-s mii<I the 
Toombao*and the Slidells, ant] now when I turn 
round the other eml of the line I timl men—I 
I care nut by what name you c ill them—opposed 
to the Union of States, hut I atu now, as hereto 
tort, fop tho Representation of these States and 
tho proration ol the Union, and ani in favour of 
this Government. (A voice in the crowd said 
something not clearly audible to the reporter, to 
which the President replied.) I might mention n 
a great many name*, and suppose I nny be called 
upon, us the President of the United States or as 
acitisen, to say who are the moat prominent hi 
I bo ring to destroy tho government. I mention 
three ot them—Thaddcus S'evens, of Pennsylva- 
nia, Charles Sumner, of the Seuatc, nnd Wendell 
Phillip*. (Long ani continued cheering.)— 
(Voice—''(Jive it to Forney !") In reply to that, 
I will aimpty say, 1 do not waste my ammunition 
on de-id cocks. (Great laughter and applause.) 
I atan I by my country. (Voices—"We know 
(ou do; you alwaya have; bully for you.) Island y the Constitution, where I placcd my foot when 
1 entered into public life, and no traducing and 
•Under and vitu|ieratioo ahall influenco my fu 
ture conduct. In addition to this, I do not intend 
to be overawed by real or pretended friend*, nor 
do I intend to t>e bullied by my enemies (appl.iusr) 
for expressing an honest oonvictiou of my judg- 
ment in reference to ammcmlraenla to the consti- 
tution. It was not only insinuated but raid di- 
rectly in a high place, that if such un usurpation 
of power had beeu exercised about two hundred 
Jreara ago by 
a aovtreign in England, he would 
tave lost hia head. (Laughter.) What usurpa 
tion has Andrew Johnson been guilty of? (Vol 
ces, "None, none. ) The only usurpttlon of 
which he U guilty is standing between the orople 
an I encroachments of power—(applause)—and 
because I dared say in a conversation with a Seu- 
ator that I thought amendments to tho constitu* 
tion ought not to beso frequent, and that I was 
opposed to them because tho original instrument 
might I e weakened it not destroyed, 1 was eS ir-^- 
ed with an usurpation of power audi as would 
have cost a king hia head; (laughter)—an I it was 
subsequently said by the name gentleman that the 
earth quaked around him and he could uot yield. 
(Laughter.) Yes, toy countrymen there is an 
earthquake coming. 
lie challenged assertion that he had ever acted 
otherwise than in fidelity to the great ma«s of the 
people, ar.d added :—They may talk ibout behead 
ing and usurpation, but when I am beheaded I 
want the Americau people to witness it. I do not 
want by Inuendoes, by indirect remarks, in high 
places, to see the man who has assassination 
brooding in his bosom, exclaim, "this Presiden- 
tial obstacle must be gotten out of the way," and 
I make use of a very strung expression when I say- 
that I have no doubt the intention waa to incite 
assassination, and ao get out of 'lie way the ob- 
stacle from place and power. Whether by ns«a*. 
attrition or uot, there are individuals in this Gov. 
ernmeut who want to destroy our institution", 
and change the character of the Government. 
Have they not got honor enough to attain their 
object* otherwise thau by the bauds of the us. 
aossin ? 
No ! No ! I am not aTrai<I of assassin* attack* 
iti~ me where a brave ani courageous man would 
attack another. I only dread him whoa he would 
po in disguise. hi* (outstep!* noiseless. If It is 
blood they want, let them hate courage enouqh 
to strike like men. They are willing to wouud— 
they are afraid to strike. If my blood is to be 
•hed bec*ii«e 1 vindicate Union and preservation 
of tlovernmeut in its original purity and charac- 
ter, K t it be llffil Let an altar to Olloa be erect- 
cl, and then if it is necessary, take me and lay 
me npon it, and the blood that now warms and 
animtte* ray existence shall l>e poured out as a tit 
libation to the Union of these States. Hut let op 
poiirnts t»t Qoveinment lememher when it 
is pour- 
ed out, "The blood of the martyrs will be the seed 
id the church." This Union will crow, it will 
coiitinue to increase iu strength and )»ower, 
thouuh it may be cemented and cleansed with 
blood. 
A NOT UK* WlTSHS IROM Till' SolTtl. —A 
Washington correspondent mjh that (»on. 
Cirant's must trusted aid,Col. Kli Parker, tho In- 
dian chief, lias just returned 1 roin a prolonged 
tour through the South, and thus reports his 
expericnoo there: 
♦•He, wearing hit uniform there, was struck 
by tho redundant professions of lofal submis- 
sion which everywhere greeted hiiu. Thceo were 
sufmpient ;»s at last to excite his suspicions. He 
clothed himself in citison'»gsrh, and thereafter 
pawed a* a member of tho Choctaw nation, 
well known to the Smith as a rich, wcll-oducu* 
t.«d, and Intensely pro slavery trilto of tho Smth. 
went. This disguise unloosed the latch-string* 
o( their secret thoughts, and thereafter he heard 
n >t a loyal word exocpt when iu pursuance of 
his duty he was with our own officer*. The 
most malignant disloyalty, the most vindictive 
hatred, tho fiercest, though suppressed determi- 
nation to bide their time, yet wreak revenue, 
was everywhere iuad» visible to the man who*' 
color »ud stated relations*made them cotitiJcut of 
sympathy." 
fy It is said in respectable correspondent* 
that a new hotel has receutly been opened in 
New Orleans which boast* that it neither seeks 
nor desire* the patronage of Northern gentle 
men. An army officer, who found that ho could 
not secure the attendance of waiters, complain- 
ed at the office, and was bluntly told that the 
waiters had orders not to wait on Unitod States 
officers. 
» 
^ •*on*in thinks of restoring capital 
punishment, murder* are so numerous in that 
I State. 
BP" Some rich men in New York last week 
presented Gen. (Jnnt with a purse containing 
$100,000. Nol hard to tako but hard to get. 
A Democratic Alderman in Portsmouth, 
N. II. has Inron detected in nn unmentionable 
crime, and the beaat has lied tbo city. -Tho 
latest news from Washington gives soino cvi- 
denco of a reconciliation between tho Executive 
and Congress. On Tuesday tbo appointment* 
of two postmasters wero cent to tbo Senat", ro- 
commended by Mr. Stevens and Mr. Wash- 
burne. A bill has been introduced by Mr. 
Ib-aman of Michigan continuing in forco the 
present Frecdiun'i Uur<au. Our legislature 
bavo authurizedthc Portland and lloclnstcr 11. 
K.toalterits proposed route,<tnd Portland to loan 
it* credit to the new road for a sum not exceeding 
$200,000. When the road is completed to 
Nashua it is thought that it will draw bard 
upon the roads leading Irout this State to Bos- 
ton. These roads are doing ull in their power 
to nccommodato tho public and no pains are 
sjured to meet tho increasing travel and freight. 
Seward made a very smooth speech in New- 
York on the U'Jnd, endorsing tho veto message. 
It may bo equal to a once celebrated 7 th of March 
speech.——The illness ol the Kditor (or several 
days must bo apology (or a lack of tho usual 
editorial variety. Still atrr accounts from 
headquarters stato that Mr. Johnson declares 
himself to be n Republican in tho cntiro length 
and breadth of tho meaning oi that term, and 
that he despises the copperheads, and will not 
affiliate with thorn. 
CORRESPONDENCE. 
» ROM OCR KUiCLlN < <JMRC<roXDKNT. 
Wasiiixotox, Fkd. 20,180C. 
Tho past has been a week unsurpawed in ex- 
citing interest bjr any equal p»*riod of timo dur- 
ing tho eventful live years now drawing to u 
clone. Tho dark hours which followed the dis 
nstrous defeat ot the first battle of Hull Run pro- 
duced no greater intensity of feeling,—no deeper 
humiliation to the loynl millions of tho coun- 
try,—no highor exultation among the nation'* 
enemieN cither in tho Irout or in the rear of the 
national armies, than has been created by events 
which have occurred in this city during tho last 
seven days. 
On Monday afternoon tho galleries of tho 
Senate were more than usually full, and n 
somewhat larger number than usual of the 
Senators were in their scats. The occasion was 
the maiden speech of tho new Senator from Il- 
linois, ex-Governor Yates, so thoroughly iden- 
tified with tho cause of tho Union during tho 
war, nnd a warm personal and political friend 
of the lamented President Lincoln. An inci- 
dent connected with the "days which tried 
men's souls'' has already been in print, but 
will bear repeating here, oven at the oxpenso of 
digression. At an early period of tho war, af- 
ter on* of tho great battles, Gov. Yates, or 
4'l)ick Yates,"'us ho is called in tho familiur 
parlance of "out West," in (Tio impetuosity of 
hi* d-sire to strike a decisive blow at onco for 
the Union and for Freedom, sent n dispatch to 
the President recommending the imincdiato is- 
sue of tho Proclamation of (Emancipation. In 
duo timo tho Governor of Illinois received tho 
following message by telegraph, which is at 
tho sauio timo ho characteristic ol Mr.. Lincoln 
ami ho creditable to his power of prophecy 
"Hold on, Dick, and wait for tho salvation of 
tl.o Lord. A. Lincoln." 
While tho Senator (rom Illinois Kill occupies 
the floor, tlio main door of the Senate Chnmlier 
opam ami a voting man of not remarkable iuJ- 
dress Htopi within. He holds in hiit hand a 
verjr harmless looking mnnns'<ript. Tlio young 
man is Kobort Johnson, the President's son and 
private secretary. Tlio presiding officer re- 
quest.* the speaker to yield the floor for a mo- 
ment, and—"A mcssago from tlio President of 
the United States" is announced. Tho private 
secretary then states tho character of tho mes- 
sage in tho customary stereotyped form, which 
statement rendered in plain English inform* 
tho Senato that ho brings a message from tho 
President vetoing tho Freedinen's liureau bill; 
tho document is delivered to tho Secretary of 
tho Senato, and Mr Yates proceeds with his 
speech us if nothing of importanco had oo- 
cur rod. Hut, from indications which nro not 
to bo mistaken, it is evident that tho grand ut- 
terances of tho Senator from Illinois no longer 
fall upon listening ears. Senators nro impa- 
tient to learn tho contents of tho document 
just received from the Hxecutivo Mansion. Pres- 
ently Senator Wilson walks acn>ss tho C'humber 
and apparently inquires of the speaker if he 
is near tho close of his remarks. Tho answer 
is evidently satisfactory, nnd tho dignified Sen- 
ators and impatient galleries aro ussurcd that 
they liavo not much longer to wait. The 
s[>eech is finally concluded. Mr. Sumner calls 
fur tho message, und tho clcrk comtncnces to 
read words which to-morrow morning will havo 
crossed tho continent nnd created astonishment 
and indignation on tho shores of tho Pacific 
Ocean, as they certainly did in the minds of n 
majority of the present audience. 
Tho reading concluded, tho Senato is nbout 
to tako a vote on tho bill Itcforo adjourning, 
when "Old Jim" Lino, of Kansas, moves to 
postpone tho voto till Tuesday ut ono o'clock, 
and calls for tho yens and nay*. The Senate 
decides by a large majority to tako the voto im- 
mediately, when Mr. Lino moves an adjourn- 
ment, wlueh is also voted down, nnd four times 
on as many motions the Senato refuses to poet- 
pone tho voto. Thcso dilatory motions have 
accomplished their object, for it is now past 5 
o'clock, when John Sherman makes u motion 
to adjourn, which is carried. 
The question on passing tho bill over tho 
President's veto camo up on Tuesday, when 
Mr. Trumbull, author of tho bill, replied to 
tho President's objections, and in a speech of 
nearly throo hours of unanswerable argument 
nttickod his positions, nud on cvory point dem- 
onstrated, to tho satisfaction of every impitient 
listener, tho utter fallacy of tho President's 
reasoning. The rambling, illogical effusions of 
very questionable ability which havo reconily 
emanated from tho Whito House, when sub- 
jected to dissection by tho keen, analytical 
mind of Judge Trumbull, are liable to appear 
to less advantage than do similar efforts before 
a colored delegation when tho talking is all on 
one side. 
Tilt I'RESIPXXT IN Till? TIT. 
Tho mewtgo plnco« tho President in n posi- 
tion of iinplacnhlo hostility to the great 
licnn majorities of ConncM, and effectually 
cl« >—*» tho door of reconciliation. The ground 
now taken is eo extreme, tho attitudo of tho 
President ho defiant, volunteering as he docs to 
advance beyond tho requirements oi tho occa- 
sion nntl lectuM Congress upon matter* clearly 
not within his jurisdiction ; demanding the iiu- 
mediato nnd complete restoration ol rebels to 
rights nnd privileges formerly enjoyed nnd so 
defiantly renounced by therosolvca,-—that Con- 
gress must now detcrmino to prosccuto tho 
work of reconstruction in accordance with tho 
cherished opinions ol the loyal people of tho 
country, or consent to sacrifice tho grand 
achievement* of four yoarn of bloody war to 
the demands of rebels now swarming in the 
White House, and controlling the potior of the 
Executive. Not having read to-day's 'Iribune, 
1 hiii not advised whether tho foregoing expres- 
sion of opinion is sound orthodoxy according 
to certain politic republicans who never have 
an opinion on politics until they have read the last kndcr in their favorite journal; but such 
sentiment* prevail in this see-ssiou city among 
nil classes except rebels nnd uxpirinj* politicians, 
and I venture to hopo that they will alto flour- 
ish in n colder latitude. 
On Washington's birth-day the copperheads 
and their rebel allies secured Grovrr s Theatre 
for tho purpose of holding a meeting to endorse 
the President's policy. A large crowd, not re- 
markable cither for order or intelligence, was 
assembled by m.vms of advertising speakers 
who would not descend to minglo in such com- 
pany. Among tho signers of tho 
call were 
name* familiar to the public as prominent offi- 
cers in the Confederate army. Othert bad 
been conspicuous as Northern men, who, dur- 
ing the war. were openly and unceasingly en- 
gaged in effort* to incite insurrection! in the 
North. In duo course ot time the meeting ad- 
journed, and the rabb!e, cheering for Jeff. Pa- 
▼is and Andy Johnson, wended its way to the 
front portioo of the White House. President 
Johneun appeared, and from the wall of ma- 
•onrj which Itounds the carriago entrance, do- 
livcrod n «pc«ch which for wnntonnww of attack, 
and offensive vulgarity, might liavo pimcd in 
Utah as n model production of Ilrigliam Young, 
but uh tho utterance of nn Aincricun President 
in the In-art of his proud capital, it was a diss 
grace to tho character of Andrew Johnson, ns 
well an to the thirty millions of (tcoplo whom ho 
so violently assailed. 
Tho report of tho speech which was made 
for tho associated pr*M wan sent to tho telo- 
grapli offices, and ufterwarda ordered to ho 
suppressed until a rrrisul copy could Iks made. 
It WiW arid® it that the President's friends wcro 
ashamed ol his words. It was, however, too 
lato to prevent th»*ir going to tho country ; sn 
the censorship wan removed, and the worid has 
the benefit of our President's haranguo. 
1 have not yet heard a single person,of what- 
ever political party attempt to vindicato this 
last effort ol the PrcMdcnt. On tho contrary, 
even res|»ectahle men in tho Democratic party 
do not hesitate to pronounco him,—to use his 
own dignified and classic language, when re- 
ferring to I'ol. Forney,—-.i^ilead cod.'* Tho 
8]>ccch was after the model of his cclehrated in- 
auguration harangue of last year ; which his 
present admirers attributed to n well known 
diseaso which prevails in this locality. His 
ltcpuhlican friends will not admit that u Presi- 
dent of tho Uuitod States can betuhject to such 
an nflliction. It wcro inoro charitable to ad- 
here to tho opinion* wo entertained on the for- 
mer occasion, and mnintain that the President, 
weighed down by public cares finds it necessa 




nmvKX trksidknt johnson and governor 
cox or onto. 
In Washington on Monday night, Gov. Cox 
of Ohio read a letter, nddrcssed hjr himself to 
tlm Union Central Committee of Ohio, before 
Iho Representatives in Congress from that Stale, 
which give* tho substance of a con venation hud 
between tho writer thereof ond President John- 
son on Saturday lust. Governor Cox says tho 
President's policy had simply aimed at tho 
earliest possible restoration of p;aco on tho ba- 
sis of loyalty. No Congressional poliey bad 
ever been adopted, and when ho (tho President) 
entered upon the duties ol bin office lie was 
obliged to adopt ono of his own. Ilo had in 
one senso inherited that of Mr. Lincoln, with 
which he thought ho agreed, and that was sub- 
stantially tho ono which ho had carried out. 
Congresti had no ju«t ground of complaint that 
ho had dune ho, for they had not seen tit to de- 
clare their views or adopt any measure* em- 
bodying what could bo called a poliey of res- 
toration. Ilo was satisfied that no long con- 
tinuance of Military Governors could l»o toler- 
ated ; that tho wholo country would properly 
demand tho restoration of a truly civil govern- 
ment ; and not to >;ivo it to tho lately rebel- 
lious States would bo an admission of the fail- 
uro of tho Administration nnd of the mrty 
which had carried through tho war. Military 
government alone would not pacify tho South. 
At tho end of a long period of such govern- 
ment wo would Iw no nearer tho end than now, 
and would haro tho same work to do. The 
proper system of pacification should bo one 
which tended to stimulato tho loyalty of the 
people,'rather than to impose upon them laws 
and conditions by dircct external force. Thus 
in tho case of the Freed men's Bureau, ho was 
not against tho idei of a Bureau, in /»»/#, for 
ho had used it and was still using it. He had 
contemplated that cither by a proclamation ol 
his own or by soma action of Congress, a con- 
dition of peace, tho technical end of the rebel- 
lion, would probably bo declared at some peri- 
od not very remote, and, as ho understood tho 
present law, tho Bureau might continue a year 
from that time. Meanwhile he could say to 
tho South : 4411 depends upon yourselves to say 
whether tho Bureau shall l»o discontinued at an 
earlier day ; for I will put an end to it just as 
soon as you by proper action for the protection 
of tho Iruodmen, make it unnecessary." If the 
Bureau wero to ba made a permanent thing by 
legislation, all the objections ho had urged in 
his mess igo applied in full force to it, and in- 
stead of encouraging tho South t) loyalty, 
would tend to mako their hufted of tho Gov- 
ernment inveterate. Tho samo principle bos 
actuated bint in tho matter of martial law. 
Their own conduct must determine tho matter, 
and their own desire and interest to put down 
disturbance* and outbreaks must l>o increased. 
Under tho sumo idea hn had acted in regard 
to tho civil affair of tho South generally. lie 
considered tho new Stato governments of tho 
South a success. 
Un tlio suojcct oi representation mo 1'resi- 
dent said he would at/mil only such representa- 
tives as are in fort loyal men, giving satisfactory 
evidence of this. Whenever u .State or Dis- 
trict HMit a loyal man properly elected and 
nualified, lie would think it right to admit him 
too sumo an if from any other State, and hr 
irould admit none hut such loyal men, bo that 
other States or Districts might be induced to 
clect similar men. When they hud all done 
this, tlu ir representation would ho full and the 
work would lie done. lie did not a*k to be 
judge of elections, Congress was its own judge, 
lie favored Congress providing for the protec- 
tion cf the frccdmen by the United States 
Courts of inferior jurisdiction in all cases 
where States did not do so themselves. If tlio 
rebds and disloyal men of the North and 
•South rt-joiced over tho veto message, tho coun- 
try would surely have no cause for sorrow in 
that. He thought that was precisely tho kind 
of pacification loyal men everywhere would 
rejoice in. His whole heart teas with the body 
of true men who had carried the country through 
the war, and he earnestly desired to maintain a 
cordial and perfect understanding with them. 
This sentiment and p .rposo ho regarded as en- 
tirely consistent with bis determined opposition 
to tho obstructive policy of those extremists, 
who, am ho believed, would keep tho country in 
chaos until absolute ruin might come upon us. 
Tun Pitrsmrvr's SntKcii.— Tho New York 
Evening Post, tlmt endorsed tho material por- 
tion of tho President's veto mcaugo, tliua 
speaks of hia Into speech : 
It is no excuso for tho President, that tho«o 
whom ho singled out by namo, for personal vi* 
tuperation, had nlrcady offended against liiin in 
a similar manner. 
When Mr. Sumner, recently, spoko in tho 
Senate of tho President's policy as "white- 
washing," ho only shocked tho country's sense 
of propriety thereby, and felt himself obliged, 
as quickly as possible, to explain and apologia 
for his rudeness; when Mr. Stovens in tho 
House used that foolish phrase about a Iiritish 
king losing his head, which apt>ears to have so 
greatly and needlessly irritated Mr. Johnson, 
tho wholo country exelaiined against it ns an 
indecency, and ovrn Mr. Stevens mu»t have felt 
that ho had greatly injured his own causo by 
such words. 
Hut the same sentiment of propriety nnd re- 
spect which was shockcd bv tho intemperate 
words of Messrs Sumner and Stevens, is still 
more outraged by the uncalled for and offensive 
Stort of Mr. Johnson. 
Wo arc not of those 
10 hold it improper for the President to speak 
to tho people ; wo were not offended at Mr. 
Lincoln's spccchcs, and we shall not find fault 
with Mr. Johnson if ho is moved to announco 
or defend his policy in a specch. Hut tho Pres- 
ident of tho United States ought not to descend 
into the pit; and instead of calling names anJ 
indulging in jtersonalitics, ho would liavo done 
well to imitate tho noble paticnco with which 
Abraham Lincoln Iwro far bitterer gibes, far 
ruder attacks, from the same men. 
For tho shocking nnd unseemly imputation 
Mr Johnson choso to bring agnin«t Messrs. 
8tevcn», Sumner and others opp<»scd to his pol- 
icy, that''their intention w** to incite amis- 
filiation," wo trust thut he will mako haste to 
apologito, not merely to them, but to tho coun- 
try, which ho has "most grievously insulted.1 
Such words a* he uttered on that bead would 
not bo tolerated in tho hastiest stump speech. 
They aro too ill-judged and impulsivo for us to 
think or write patiently about them; and we 
count it no slight misfortune for the nation 
that its chiof magistrate should have spoken in 
this style. 
|y It will b« mco that tho splendid new 
Ptcat»»hip Dirigo has taken her place on the lino 
from Portland to Now York, thus enabling tho 
offioen of that favorite lino to offer still greater 
inducement! to traveller!. 
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The elevator in the ornamenting department of 
the Shaw & Clark Sowing .Machine Factory, in this 
city, fell on Friday last, severely injuring Mr*. 
Hubert McKnight, one of the operative*. 
The State assessment for 1WG for this county 
has been fixed at 8143,0-17..VJ, of which this city 
pays $31,10t, Saco, $'£2,118.10, and Kennebunk, 
#11,705.03. 
It nill be seen from the notioe of the Treasurer 
given in another column that the Knglish Spin- 
ning Roller Company of this city have declared a 
dividend of 4 per cent. This is up to the 1st of 
January nnd from the timo the company went in- 
to active manufacturing, a period of about five 
months. We think this doing very well consl Ur- 
ing the recent organization, and tho disadvanta- 
ges arising from a lack of water during the drouth 
when one half of their machinery Could not for 
sofne time bo run, and also tho trouble Incidental 
to removing into new quarters. Tho company 
now occupy what was recently tho new steam 
grist mill, and haTC a large and well arranged 
machine shop, (lclow wo give as a matter of pub- 
lie interest a synapsis of the recent ameuduieut to 
their charter: 
The name may be changed to Hardy Machine 
Company, said company retaining all the privi- 
leges vested to the huglisli Spinning Roller Com- 
pany, and assuming all its duties an 1 liabilities] 
The capital stock may l>o increased to but not ex- 
ceeling $7.>,000. They may manufacture in this 
city and sell the same here or elsewhere, cotton 
and wool machinery ami such other articles as 
may bo necessarily or conveniently connected 
therewith; also purchase and dual in corn and 
grain Mid manufacture ami sell flour and feed. 
lu a recent visit to the vintage cellar ofT. II. 
Uly of 8aeo, we were somewhat surprised to find 
that he had on hand so largo a quantity of native 
wines. We found him manufacturing cider from 
nicc Baldwin apples, and tho cider may be ex- 
cused for tempting our taste, or rather the apples 
may be excused for tempting the cider;—w'o have 
got tho matter somewhat mixed, but tho cider 
was unmixod. Mr. Bly has hero ten different 
kinds of wiuo mado by him-elf, and on scientific 
principles; currant, elderberry, blacklierry, cher- 
ry, gooseberry, rhubarb, tomato, strawberry kc., 
and is going more largely into their manufacture. 
His wines will never bo found in the stores where 
they may be adulterated, but can only be pur 
chased of him. This, ho assures us Is the coursc 
he is determined to adopt; by that means he will 
be enabled to guarantee their entiro purity nnd 
strength, nnd for which he will hold himself re- 
sponsible, which ho could uot do, if he was to en- 
trust the sale toothers. 
The Daptlat church and Socicty at Kenebunk 
port had a Levee mi l OM Folks concert ou Mon- 
day evening of this week. The tables were very 
richly and elegantly furnished with all that the 
"inner tnan" would desire; the Clam Chowder 
needed no recommendation, but its own testimo- 
ny; and the singingdid credit to the choir,many of 
whom appeared attired as was the custom a ccn 
tnry ngo. The good old tunc?, Ocean, Majesty, 
Victory, &o., have an inspiring ellect; why are 
they not sung in church more frequently? 
The York Haptist Quarterly meeting was held 
last week at Finery's Mills. Sermons were preach- 
by Messrs GouM, Worth, and Uallantine. The 
meeting was well attended and of considerable in- 
terest. 
Rev Mr. Dow has closed his labors with the 
Congregational church at lCennehunkporl village. 
Thcro is a considerable revival iu religion at 
South Dcrwick; scvcrel have recently been bapti- 
sed. 
The Baptist Sabbath School nt Sprlngralo re- 
alized two hundred dollars from a Fair, in behalf 
of their Library. 
A movement is on foot among some of our citl 
rens to petition our authorities to have the streets 
numbered. It strikes us as desirable, and it could 
be done with littlo cost. 
Gii Saturday afternoon two boys, named Hum- 
mer and Hill, got into n tight in the vicinity of 
City Hall, during which Hill stabbed Plummcr in 
the lung, causing a serious wound. Hill was ar- 
rested. Plummcr wc understand is doing well. 
We understand that Mr. El ward S. Morse, of 
Portland, who i<i now delivering a course of lec- 
tures on Natural History at Kennebunk, proposes 
to deliver a coursc in Saco, should sutiicient en- 
couragement be given to him. He has a series of 
beautiful drawings which have been prepared to 
illustrate his lectures, and which make tlicm very 
attractive. We wish that he could receive encour- 
agement sufficient to warrant him a full house. 
On Friday last as some bov» were at play on the 
logs near Hohsoa's Mills in this town, they in 
some way started the logs, one of which rolled 
over a little French boy 7 years of age, son of 
Lewis Garret, breaking his neck and killing him 
instantly.— Saco Democrat. 
Some weeks since we gave the number of ves- 
sels being built At Kennebunkport and the Limit- 
ing. The following are more particulars:—Na- 
thaniel Thompson has on the stocks two ships ol 
1170 tons each, and the matcruls ready for an- 
other of COO. Messrs. Titcomb & Perkins have a 
(■hip on the stocks of 1000 tons. an<l materials in 
the yard for another of tJOO tons. David Clark is 
building a schooner of 100 tons fur Nathaniel 
Thompson, to be oir in April. Another of 130 
tons for Capt. Freeman, to be oir in April. An- 
other of 73 tons to be otfin the same month. Mr. 
C. is also huihling a brig of 330 tons for W. and 
N. Thompson, to be olf in April, also a bark of 
430 tons to be olT in the fall,—also a schooner of 
110 tons to be off in July. 
C7P*Tho Portland Argus, tlio organ of the 
Krtv 
which declare*] in the beginning of the 
imocratic rebellion that any men who should 
volunteer in "Abo Lincoln's army to fight 
against the South," would have to 
orrr the dra>! bodirn of Jiffy two thousand l)nn 
ocratswhich denounced Andrew Johnson 
as a •• traitor to tlio South" and a "RENE- 
(JADE DEMOCRAT" for eup|M>rting thy 
fedoral instead of tho confederate government; 
and which during tho last Presidential cam- 
paign denounced Johnson as a " boorish tailor," 
an " ignoramus," and an "abolition nincom- 
poop," and after hi" inauguration as a "beastly 
•ot, a "wallower in almlition mire,'*—<ent"r- 
tains a different opinion of that distinguished 
functionary now. It sivs in reference to th<* 
Veto Message—41 Wo cannot doubt that everjr 
unprejudiced mind will thank liud that An- 
drew Johnson is President." 
Tho Argus would thank (iod tnorr if Jeff. 
Davis or Bob L*ewcre President! If u nation- 
al Democratic Convention should lw held next 
July, Andrew JohuMin would n" more votes 
in "it a« their candidito for President, than 
JOHN TYLER got in tho next Dorn "'ratio 
Convention after tho Whig party wis "Tyler- 
ized." In Tyler times nil honorable Democrats 
"loved the treason, but dispind the trmtor."— 
Hanjor Jrfftrsonian. 
gy The publishers and printer* of Lincnstcr, 
Pa., having formed a paper inanufacturingcotn- 
piny, havo purchased a mill properly near that 
citj, which thfy intend converting into a pipr 
mill, They have contracted for u lir*t*ela»f< 
Fourdriner pa]»cr-making machine, at a o#t ol 
$14,000, together with three rag-engines, rng 
cutter, and nil tho nreessary machinery* the 
wholo amounting to $21,000. 
ty Douglas, tho colored orator, in n recent 
lecture in Washington, speaking o( President 
Lincoln, said: "He did not begin playing the 
role of Moses, and end with plsy|Og the role of 
Pharaoh." Not bad that! 
J7" letters detailing outrages committed 
again«t negroes in Kentucky, hare been r*eeir- 
ed Washington. Instances arerelated in wbieb 
tho (reedmen haro boon barbarously maltroatod 
by tbo white mco. 
IjjT Mr. JtogMW, member of tho llouao from 
Now Jcraey, said, in dobato l.iat Monday, that 
to prohibit tho payment of tlio mIhjI debt, "is 
the very emblem und <jiiint cwenco of despot* 
icia and tyranny." Mr. Uppers Orfpire# to lw 
ono of tho leader* of the Democratic party, and 
i* particularly offieioiu in I lis adrocacy of Pre*- 
idont Johnson'* position at the present time. 
When ho roa4ioa this point ho and the Presi- 
dent will part company. 
Never public opinion niinlfcted in<re un- 
equivocally than with rcj^nl to IMulou'i "Mu'ht- 
Dlooiuingt'ereus." It* popularity l« »«» unprecedent- 
ed, nnd hM I'cen »<> rapidly obtained, that More* of 
wiuihl-b* competitors l>»v« sprung u|> In IU track 
but the notice they have gained, tike their perfume! 
h.n beta UOiatlffactory and eranoKeat. boM every- 
where. 
American Life Dropi, how quick their effect! 
Hoot's Pcstacbine—contain Tcetachio nut oil. 
Biddofortl ami Saco Retail Price Current. 
CuMICTID WKKKLV. 
Tilt mjpat, Marrli 1, 1SW. 
Arn.ra. o»iJnr, V '""Vi 3 oo « im 
l>ri«tl, if tb 1* SO 30 
BRANS, r IhuIi 3 34 3 74 
in rrr.ii, ^ tb wa a 
CIIKKSK, r th M W 34 
CIIU KKNWif tb HO .. 
com:K, lit-, \f lb w to si 
j.»vS, \f tb bon .. 
CORN, if Imi lout* .. 
M-:(l |f lhi 11 lit 1 04 
noMT<,u« 30 • M 
ri/Jl 11, «• mim ■« if '-''I »W« .. 
I'.tncjr 10 00 fl* 11 00 
K*tr* 11 0«i («) UOO 
ItouMi* K*tm 11 («) at 1 i <>0 
Hot Muwourl 14 00 17 00 
IIsM, Drjr Od, if % 10 
Ml.** 00 07 
IIAV, P Ho 14 00 »' HO) 
hams, iftb <® ti 
i. \ nit, i/ ib a 7i 
LIMK, if caik 2 00 
WMl 3 00 
MACKKIIKL, No. 2, t B> '« 
MOLAWt*, cUynl, if k»I| 60 rp 4» 
Mu«mvjmIo... #4 ifO 70 
TrinM»l..„ • • 'bit HO 
OATS. P Imi one Hi 
Oil., Unl, \> K-»ll 71b 
Wlrtk- 3 00 
Kctmim,,.. sin vo 
PRAS, if Imi 2 00*0 3 
00 
POUK, Mlt, if tb 11 «t 30 
Orv«p| tln>()i, 11 'it IS1 
POTATO KH, if Imi 7 Otl *0 
KICK, \f !b. 11 «$ 14 
KYK, 4f Imi 1 40 «P ... 
M'aI lb»6» ... 
Ml.T, (Mmi 70 
HU1AIU, MiumtmIo,if tb INfl* 1« 
II train Iwwii 17 *t l», 
Crudml, Puvitrml ami (lraiiuUlM.. l'J it 20 
TRAP, Oi«|.(ii)f, if tb 100® 1 to; 
Ji»|«n 1 ."0 *£ 1 40 
VINKOAR, piir* cMrr, if nil 40 
WUOl>, Imrd, if Ofil 7 00 « 7 40 [ 
II.ml |.in.* 4 00 « » 40 
Willi.- |>ii» 4 uo a 4 3* 
IW||ik» In c«>rn ntol wn nval t mtmnrc In J»|*»n U*. 
SPKOIAI, NOTICES. 
CARD. 
The Triumph Ennlno Company, of this city, re- 
•pMinilly hes leave to thank the cttlicm ofSaco 
and Blddef rd for the liberal aud Kenerou* patron* 
ai*e extended to them at tlielr Annual Hall on tho 
J.'d. Al'oto Mews. Winn and Sawyer of tho Saeo 
Iloure. for the filthful manner In which tho Company 
wa« >erve I by them. O. A. TARIJOX, CutKK. 
liiddeford, March 2d. IMM. 10 
UK CAREFUL. 
Do not expo»o ymir»«lv«f to ttio chilly March wind* 
nnil tlie »liiiMnx weather which iilway* herald* their 
approach. Keep your children warmly clad and 
ONw iv.»m •spMara. For btd tv u trh», iwddn of oh. 
ftinata Cold*, Croup, and Sure Threat, wo Coc'i 
Cough Ihtl'ant. 
Ify««u hnvo tlio l)vi|H>p>l», or In uMH with 
f.i.nl diftie^init you, rl»m* and »ourtn;;on your »toin- 
Mill your htwcll are out Of Of4«r. lei are Mlioun, 
c»n»tlp.ited, and canerally lndl*no««d, use foe'* Dy.«- 
pepxl.i Cure It I* tho be<t medicine for xtomach acd Ixiwel disorder* III the world. 
l>r. A. IlACO.N.Holo Ajjent for niddeford. Iw 
WhUker*! Whiskors! 
Do you want WhifkoraorMnuftaehw? OurUreelan 
Compound will force theui to grow on the mnooth- 
r«t face or chin, or Iwir on luld heads In 8ix 
Week*. Price 31—:t pickaxe* for |i. bent l»y mail 
any whore, clo-ely scaled, on receipt nf price. 
Addrow, WAUNKU A CO., l»ux MS liruoklyn, N.V. 
jtj | 
Fon Krtir Pat I***.—There l« n» tnrr maxim than lit it 
M PreretiUflU l« better tlnn rure." 
plantation nnrnis 
8hmild al*ay« lie ii»«nI whenever tli" flr»t »> inpt'im of 
li Irlt. II irlt"irn, lliri'l u'Ik", Coil Ki*'t, I'iiii fit I Ik' Hack, 
l«oiv fplrin aid liHliv< «tl'«i, nrv the »ur» l<m riliMH r» I'j «• 
|« -twin and other horrid nlr*lilm.ir>' «tl«en»e*. 
For all audi I'Limtlox liirrra* n ertalii 
and It-.uly IMI f. An Immediate pK*l effect (• Mt 
front tlto llr«l trial. Tiny are caay to procure, pla-ml tu Uke, 
and ture t'i «l«» pond. 
" Never i{lve up t it U *l«er an I luttrr 
Al<ri)n t<> lt'i|ie than one ti» ilr«ptlr t 
Pi.tiTATi'i* Hirrnt' break rmi«r< Mt'*r, 
A if I drive out the 4wmi at (IckneM and mi*." 
Fatigued, <nor-worW men, liVTrlunU, »(u lent«, nnd all 
pi r< hi« wltim.'nrettiMtim irear* out tlw b>ly an l rack* llw 
brain, tiu>l iu I'umtKin Itirrr.m 
Uxuirjrn) Natvrk'* Oiimt Buroarn. 2*9 
Parnpf' N,CK DR,.T88KLLS cartet, icj by Udl UCI; I3| r««t, for Mlo at 
I7tr| UIIADBOl'KN A NOWKLLU 
A Cough, Cold, or Sore Thront, 
KEijrinrs immkhiatk attrxtioi, a*d *11011,0 or 
CIIKCKBH. It' Al.koWKD TO CUMTIHl'R, 
Irritation of tho Lungs, a Permanent Throat 
AfToction, or an Incurablo Lung Duoiwo 
in orrr.* Titr. nr.ii i.r. 
BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TROCHES 
UAVINO A IIIHKCT ixri.UKirK TO Tin: PAR1H, atVK 
INMKMATI! RRLIO'. 
For Uronchltia, Asthma, Catarrh, Conaump- 
tion and Throat Dlsoaaea, 
TnncHRa Ann oaitn with alwatm noon *rccE*». 
BINUKIUS AND PUBLIC SPKAKKR8 
will fln«l Troehn u*efttl In clearing tlio voico when 
taken before Hiuglng or Speaking, and relieving tho 
throat after nn unu«ual exertion of the vocal organ*. 
The Tfoehu are recommended ami prescribed by Pity, 
riciany, and have hid testimonial* from eminent men 
throughout tho country. Being nn article ol true 
merit, and having pror' l their officacy by a tent of 
many year*, each year finds them In new localities In 
various parts of the world, and the Trorkrt are uni- 
rersally pronounced better than other articles. 
Obtain only "IJitotva's Bkosciiiai. Tiiociik*." and 
do not take any of tho It'oriklett Imihitwm that may 
be offered. • 
Sold everywhere In tho United Stated, and In For- 
eign Counlrlot, at 3*> cent* per box. Cm'l 
ITCH! ITCri! ITCH I 
SCRATCH! SCRATCH! SCRATCH! 
WHEATON'S OINTMENT 
WILL ITRB T1IK ITCH \\ IS 1101'RS. 
Also, cures SAI.T IlllRUM,l'L<'F.IU!.CIIILBI.AIN8 
and nil KBUPTIONS OFT1IKSKIN. i'rico >iccnt#. 
For sale by all druggists. 
My nenifln' 6<) cents to WKKKS A POTT KB, Sole 
Agent*. I7H Washington street, Boston, it will be for- 
warded ••>■ mail, fruo ut postage, to any part of tho 
United State*, 
Oct. 25,1*5. yH 
8MOLANl>KR'S HXTRACT VIUCKV 
Cure* Kidney lllMUt. 
8M0LANI>KR*H EXTRACT DUCKU 
Curci KhvnmMUu* 
HMOLANIiKR* EXTRACT DUCKU 
Cure* Urinary JMrcanc*. 
HMOLANDERU EXTRACT Rl'CKU 
Cure* llrnirtl, 
SMOLANPEIVH EXTRACT DUCKU 
Cures Stricture*. 
Tim REST Fluid Extract RUCKC now tiefi ro the 
puHItilaBUi'LANI) K R'H. For all «t mmi ibovi. 
an.l f»r WEAKNKSS an-l I'AINS IN TIIK. HACK, KK> 
MAM' I'llJII'liAIXW. ami •liioplrra ariiiii'^ fr«»tu 
EXCEHMW OK ANV KINH.lt Ik perfectly INVAL- 
L'ARLK. h'>rfal<i liyull A|»<>tliec*rie« everywhere. 
I'RICK ONE DOLLAR. TRY IT! TAKE NO 
OTHER. 
RirRLMftH A Room*, Whn|e«.ile Drujjiitt, 
II mover ttrr.-t, Roftnn, flen«r.»l A^cnt*. >V. W. 




Will cur* yotu Cuujrh. Th ouiaodt of 
vmr frirtkl* have tuaj 
It and lave tiprn cuml. 
Prlre 8 A Ccma. 
ALV-A.IO- S-A.C0 2SX, 
fl 
N«- 4 Crjrtal Afc«K 
THE BEST XHI2>XC» 
YET I j 
DR. BACON 
U afrat for law and BM<l«Jbr<t 
at 
Webster's llalr Restorative. • 
DRS. FRIEDRICH, 
OC ULISTS AM!) AURIHTH, 
OS CARVER fcJT., B08T0N, 
l>. ».v U. ir wM* •UrtiUi«i u> Itw $fifnt{4e Ittnlm*m4 *f 
Trmtkntit, ll'-i- kifi', Chmnir Cittixrrk, P'lrh >1 
l)fttmrn, Dttrkirytt /mm Iki Kir, ,>nff tn Ikf III *1, 
Tic Itovtrrrui, Xr ur.il.ji t, HSrum utfiim, AJtl 
All «lisra*r* of the Eyr, Ear ami Throat, 
rr<|Utrinj ctlfwr mrdirnj or mryirat *W1. 
DRS. FRIEDRICH 
will pay pr«r<*a*i*Nnl *UIU O K mrn 
Ur iuknaU. 
Tti* rni'Mi&rvl Jixinnl will tlvaj* in >lu- Um*pmUin 
cr ii'Xk* *» lo tlx: iUy of thvir arrival, rtc., nr. » 
A Modern .Miracle. 
Fr»*n ot>l *r»l vxunr, rich aol |»«<, fr*n tii^h4*<ni 
pn*nr*t'nlmmU Y«4oe 1* [T.il«r 
HALL'S VKllKrAnUI 
Mi'lLHN IIAIR KKNKWMl. 
It h I prfrt aivl vn'rmiVn* uriuV. <*ur»« 
Main** lialr en*. A IvUrr <ln*>ln* tlun my "«4I" •* 
K>II< «k <\rr »i»l wiry tmtr <>.«■• It- .filU'tl Mk- 
en Tp-m-*. lint, a»»»ve all. U* tm«i w.*,Wr u u»- i»i-»lity 
wilh which it rv.-lurv» UUAY IIAIK TVt ITS uKltil.V M. 
COUUt. 
I'k It « (r» time«, ai»t 
WKRO, rilAXOf! 
lie wliiu**t aivl wnc»( Inuklnir hair r*-«umr» lt« youthful levity. 
It •!•••* iv>t ilye lI* IwUr, hut »tnWr» at tin- f>«4 iu»l tilU it 
with ii. » I : .1' I ■ I nn matt' r 
It will iv< ulf a tumr, illnn'mMt trfif, l> pr«r^ tPw 
truth "f thii ni.i(tiT. TV Arvt i^ liciili «i mil il<> yi>il; 
»«• Uie NATIKAL OlL'ii n-tumiof rm; >U), 
•ml IIKtMIlK YOl KNtlU IT. 
the oil, pnr, l io'l amvaranrv >■( tlf h*ir will I* 
irivln; lAvr t > lunlrou*. ihiuinc ami U I •V*. 
A»k it IUII'* SicitUii II »tr lt«« «ir t »» i<l#r iitk'lr i« it 
all Nfca it In «•!**t. You will tii. I it 
CIIKAP TO W'V, It**K \ NT T" TUY, 
m»i t>ruK m no Yur 
Tlierr arc many imit.iti.n«. lie •urr y.*i i-mnin- tl* frn 
nlw, muiuLwtuml only tiy It. I'. HAUL A tU, 5litlia^ 
S. II. 
F«* «le hy all ifru? tl M 
G- L A. D MKWS 
FOR TilK UNFOKTTNATK. 
BELL'S SPECIFIC PILLS 
are warranted In all ea»v» fur the S/ ttdf aarf Pit 
mm mt Curt of all rfiieoMf arising from initial ex 
ewiti or 
Ywalhftil iNiflarrrliau, 
Seminal L»n,Nightly Kmlulonr.aml 8en»ual l>rran«; 
(irnlt.il, l'hy»l<al ami Menrooi IMnllty, liui'otcucc, 
(ilevt,Scn».»l l>i'ca*e(, Ar Ae. 
An fhtnjr mf girl i« nttfary, 
and they ran he n*e<l without ilutectinn. Fa«h bnx 
contain* topillf. Price |l If JTM canooi t thorn rf 
your <lraxxi*t, they will he *rnt hy mail neeurrly 
fealr<l. |t<wt-|>ai<1. wilh fwll Invtruetlon*, that inawro * 
cure, on receipt nf the money ami • |>iui|>hlel • I »••» 
|ia^mi.ntlio error* of y.mtli, the Coni>r<|U*iirr« nil.| 
rutn^ly, will I'n-ei |uornt.« required fur |K»ta^o. A<U 
drera l>r. J. Hiiyam, Con»ulttn^ I'hy^lcian. 
I'. 0. liin .VC9. 44V llr<Mi<lway, Nrw Y»rk. 
Dralcr* can !>• »uii|illi-<| hv ik-uta* il.irm * A Co., 
| Wholesale Amenta, New York. yj'j 
.Mure Vitluiililr than 
BRYAN'S LTFE PILLS 
PURIFY TIIK 11L00J), 
Ucmove Hcadache, Pintnttt, (llddlnfM, l>riw<IneM, 
Unpleasant l»rrain«,l>lu»no«r<>r8ijiht. Indlv;. -lion, 
L'leantc tin' Stomach and Unwell, inturo .New 
Litk in tlio debilitated, and 
Itestoro tho Sick to l'orfect Health. 
Try them • They only c< rt 2*» cent". ami If > «>u 
cannot yet them of your riru^glft, rend tho m <m*> to 
Mr J. nuVAN,C«iuultlns Phyrlclan, ll j llt<>i l» t>, 
P. O. tlnx B079, and tlioy will bu rent by n turn < i 
mull |>»rt-|>ald. 
1 »e:»l«*r* fii|i|>lie<l by l>etna* IUrm* Jt Uo.,Whuk*ai« 
ARMtiiNivivn y3l 
TO LADIES. 
Ifyourcqulro a reliable remedy to restore you, ti a 
Dr. Ilnrvcy's Fcranlo Pills, 
ti never-fillin:; remedy t««r the remoral of Obntrne. 
tionx. nh •»nllrr ftnm irt<if mute Ikrjf nritr. Tin y 
aro f.ifn and rure, und will r»t"ra mitiirn iin icrv 
care. They aro nlro eftlea?loa* in alli'a»«« «•( Weill* 
nerr. While*, I'm la|>ru», Ac. bold iu boxci contain* 
InttflO IMIr, l*ricr On Dndnr. 
fiend for l>r. JIA RVKY'N Prlrsle Medlrnl Advisor, 
addressed to PemalM; |M£*f, giving full In-true, 
lions — lOcenta required fur |»"«t.»ie. It y>u canto I 
purchase tho pill* of your dratJali they will Ni 
rent by mall, p»ii paH,ttenrt from observation, oq 
receipt of One Dollar, by l»r. J. lluv is, iVnsuUu.' 
Physician, 
P. 0. nuliSOn. •lli B road way, New V»»rk. 
Dealer* supplied by Dcina« Itaruc* Jk Co., Wlioii alo 
An«uU, >cw York y30 
OIL! OIL! 
ftrurk •ewjr Urn". (W a l»<tle of BACON"* 
EXTRACT JAMAICA CINCER, 
Mil l k«v|» I! iit hand ; It will r-IWe f-ilnand e<4i«- immr> 
/y, iknjifty "tr HMH ;«ihI «ii Mm r+t« uv«* mm^ic. 
No <h.j who linn uhiI it w«>uM lw * itli«ut iL 
Omi« i* llmile, 
-A.T ALVAN BACON'S, 
8 Hn. 4 Crystal Arr.i.|e. 
Tho Grout English Homody. 
s i ll IAMBI OUKKra 
CKLF.IIR ATF.D FFMAU! PI V.Mr 
Prepared from 11 prrMTtiilliin of Sir J. fliiU, M IV, 
Physician Kitraordinary to the yueen. 
Thin well known iiiollelnc l« iio iinpn«ltion. hut it 
*uroand safe remedy for Female l>iflic*ltie» »n<l o»> 
»truction< from anycau«<' wlut<v>r mot. althoNxh 
n power Till remedy, It contain* nothing hartlul to 
the constitution. 
To Mnrriril l.mllro 
It In peculiarly nulled. It will. In a rhort time, 
brine on tho monthly period with regularity 
In all ca*e* of Nervous ami K|><a*l At5uti«nK, 
Pain In tlio l>aok and IdmHe Fatigna on tlight 
ertlon. Palpitation of tlie lieart, llyiteri**, and 
White*. the*e Pill* will effect a cure when all eUwf 
m«.in« liave failed ; and .although a powerful remedy, 
do not contain iron, calomel, antimony, or anything 
hurtful to the eonititution. 
Full direction* in tho pamiihlet around each pack- 
age, which *hould he carefully prnerx-d. 
For full particular* get a pamphlet, free, of tho 
agent. 
N. B. ft and 6 po«tafe »t«>np« enclosed to any 
authorlte.) agent, will in*ure a hottlo containing 
over .'*> pill*. t>y return mail. Hold hy all l>ru£gl*t*. 
Price |l per hottle. 
J Oil MUShS, .7 Cortlan.it *t., New York, 
y.'l hole United Htatc* Agent, 
Important to 1'cmulca. 
Tlio celebrated IMt. |N)\V continue* tu devote hie 
entire time to the treatment of all di*ea*e« incident 
to the fninale *y*tem. An experience of Zl year* en- 
aide* him to guarantee »|«<edy and permanent relief 
in the from C<l«f» of .Suf/ironmi Hlltljf'/ «/*rr Mr*. 
• trunl DrrtiHtjtntrnlt, from tththrtr humr. All let- 
ter* lor advice mutt contain f I, Office,No.t) hodic<tt 
Mreet, Uoaton. 
N. II. Hoard furnished to thoto who with to le- 
nt a 111 under treatment. 




Circa I Female Remedy 
FOR IRREGULARITIES. 
fpllKxK Drop!are a Mlentlflrally compminilnl fluid L preparation. Mini h.ller than am I'iII*. I'owdflfC 
or Nu'trum*. Being liquid. their action i« dirn I and 
hiuilln, rendering them m reliable, »|>e«*ly ami cor- 
liln »peclfl« for tli« euro «»f »ll'>iHMrui'll»in nml i«|t. 
iirejvlon«of naturo. Their popularity l« i.y 
the laet III At over I.utile* arc nnnmilly 
told and con.vmed by the ladle* ofthe lulled KUter, 
fvcry one of whom rpesk In the •trunge»t term* 
of pralre of their great in«-rit«. Thoy »rc r*-|>i<lI v 
l iking the place «l ercry other Female lleuie.lv, ;»nd 
are considered by all who know aught of them a# the 
purest, »alc«t and ino«t InfalHIhlc jireimrtlon In the 
world f >r the cure of nil female complaint*, the r«»- 
moral of all ol>«tructlot>< of n.tturo, un<l the promo- 
tion of health, regularltv ami etrength. Ktpllell 
direction* >*t«11nu wh«n they umy l>« n»e<t,an«l o*- 
plaining when and why they .boold not, nor « uld 
not he u*ed without producing effect. rontrarv t«» 
nature'* chosen Uwi, will bo found carefully folded 
around each bottl*. with the written N0MlWt «»f 
Joui L. Lrojr. without whieh none are irenuine. 
Prepare.! bv I)h.J»IIN L. I.YO.N, IV. Chapel etrcet. 
New Haven, Conn who can I* con ml ted either per- 
tonally or by mall (enelo.ln/ lUwi^wiwiniiHit »H 
private diseases and female weakness. 
Bold by Drugl.U crer> whore. ^ (>MRK ^ (>f 
tJen'l Agent* for t!. " and t'anada.< 
Dr. A. DACO.Y. K»le Anent for BMdefonl. tin 13 
CoMlrcnca" 
Monrtc ol 
Itcurei Pimm. Ilran*. mis, niumtta, Oppn**M^ 
orFoon.ftova »rou*rtt. I'ai.mtatiojm, Kiii-eara 
..r 
rur FArit I'aih l* mr. Baca a*p Joiwra, JareDie a. v^Lowarat or th« Krrt awn hut, Coit«d 
T»«iirt hi*tit Court* WT, I<o*» or Arr«TiT«, 
l>r»rti-aiA, laDWMTIo*. Ac. Any M'lnt likely 
in 




0Tifrpm n eVerr ease o l COSTIVIBOSH and 
J,. l*J Vh'er iT'^tuce Immediate relief and never "LU£L SZ toeflWt a eare. ,Children aM 
▲ liattflai Challrait. 
No. I Tremont Temple, Hottos* 





TROM 62 CARVER STREET, BOSTON, 
ro,m«W «■.«•«» I*T«k-U»» W U* 
K-»-l IWlM..) Il -|4ul,lkr. 
liu, CrotM, »U1 be .4 
11 ALL'S I-IOT EL, 
KENNEBUNK, 
From HoaJajr, Ffh. ualil Saloniar, Murrh I, 
lii.Mr*■"••• T^Uy Mtwfc «»h,un»il 
KilunUjr •>«•*>, Mnrck lOlb, 
BTkrrr h* .J irty can >* C"a*ult»l ctrl«Wr«iy oo 
ASTHMA. BRONCHITIS, CATARRH, 
NEURALGIA, RHEUMATISM, 
kl» ALL HHAMI or Til 
EYE, EAR AND THROAT! 
X<tj««ria£ filter Molkal or Surjleal akl. 
7 r OpnU"))! f.* rrw«».|>#« »!' t m><n <kiUfally 
|. fl ■chhnI ; Ii«-i|m<-ill Aiit-utruau •ttrreMlwUjf 
l*»rtir.|U/ ttfnti'Mi firm rhiklnii alf-rtol with 
r« fn*n llr- t'. tr. l\»rwrf« ti_»u-i,-ctiiklrii*:».vwl an* inf'var'l 
Uul l/ff >tn l»> inr-^l .« tHtl -tL- i;r"-«M-* ;iIHh 
;»>»l Ai»t lliU IU>1 »>4wr ll# jr It»»« 11 uU'-iitlni li 
Ute ovxv rvailJ/ U ca » !*• 
ARTiriClAL KYM imurtrj jmiii. 
I'iIh hI< »« •4h»r« InUnliin; to c>n«wlt tV" Dnrfcv, will %ke 
Iw»k» llul IN" l»«H *'< "Lijr U 1 rr»!«•»•«•»/♦ limit* I «<» w 
w>' k only, vtl Munliw In anbr In <4>uiri IK- full Will .<( 
In* "L.y, km (strljr r.«:i It <1 .«•#■*>*•. (Vruika«i u4 iiuvt |«.r- 
I *iw I I'jr hliu ran w «d hu o.1k*. 
K'ftrtnrr with frm m«i«n 
H<-y. If. mwti, 103 lliwkiwy it, Ikutva. 
If. II. ItwitMrtMS r. & II li«t«:i 
|tf. K'lrjr, iw Trvtti.«il »l., |k«i»ii. 
If. II in, 101 Tyfcf H, Hhiiu. 
If. II. II wli, Uww, M. II. 
If. J. A. V !»■>»•-», ?l. II, 
M. I». Il»s K«h i|U »rr, |V»«».in. 
C. Alf-i llr»wn, R«|„ (I r »iv». rri.ll «!., 5>i •*. 
It ?. I (btms Mi J«»(kv ul I he IW, I i ."Mi >4 it, Doi- 
tno. 
L. IUl>s Ko| 1< Vuj'bUiu »C, U>Mt<w, wl utli'Ti. 
TV- T*"rt-* l»r< li ln**m *11 >i|>|4m* mi« that lh»y win n-4 
hr »w|'»l »« l' iti •<•**, ni»kf any rnn<i<|rnll«n ttuf «<T,»»• 
I 11.' 1. ■ I. Ii> 1 in 1 'I >-v rii mi. mi <4 I'm- Out 
hr r.»ti Ill* hi«r< j .»t»l lolim; l»-w IK. Ap|>l«- ui..n« mvl 
>«• nit hjr Irlkr aft' UwrvMf rtiUliljr iwVm, iutl will w* l» 
mmtovL 
So rliarjc t«r c-xuulutitm. 
Perry 'a Moth nnd Frock lo Lotion. 
1 .• (il»t p«II'»I ai»l 
Uvliri, «t s «n ifl'K »i*jr inrviv inj, |>«rttrnl.uly In 
11 Mm ..f Ii .-lit $0 Ih"' ili»- +C-I '!»<( 'h'« m-r- 
|4.«inlr "II tk«« l« M a Ihu >4 a Ifuwilr ; Hut |kry 
pM>lrxnr iIt-1 t>nuty «f • ill*?} a.al mijr |<cv|«*r»tiiMt that 
Will • If • I'l.illv rmn*'' Of in letlk-ml tmjmnmy ikr lerlurr mr 
rmlnr »/ /«» *4im, U i-rtiinly it it- »i-t ration. |>r. IS. r. I'> h- 
ky, who h.i« t»»l" <li- i»-« •( ikln « >|«dilll]r, Km ilk 
Cmvrfval » iwMjf f * U>« ilUeuioratioiM, wllkh U at UMC* 
(•r-mi-t, inMlihta wl h.irmk-ta. 
IV|«m»I ••lily by n. 1*. I'KHIIY, lV-rnvtU4-v^«i, N«n. 49 Hml 
alrM, Mew Y'«k, ai«l k «*>•• by all <lru;-it» |<rhx' %l |wr 
hllb1. I' ill < * 
t'tKUVS >1«»TII ANI» rRKOKLK UrtlON. 
KJ I by all ilranWji In IWH«li«*l, SUm ami rlvvhrn. y M 
MARRIED. 
In thW rilr. IM>. i«, by lie* J. M. tSlmiT, Krank A. IIM, 
i4 Miif.icl, M»-«. mi I Manta I. Ilr».-Wrti. of l«- 
In .\»cs »b. 31. at th- "M IHhwl ll«wi«e. by R**- J- H- 
Wo»t*»r, >lr. li-fi.- II. lmrtHtkT, at ?*•>, ai»l Mim Mary 
»: Hukcr, Alfr I. 
DIED. 
TT X-4k"»* <V»th*, n-4 Mfmllnj *lx line*. liwrt^l ftw 
aK «. that nuiiii«-r, at rv-uur a>lvvru«njj raU*. 
In Ibi* city, »•. 2*, Mr*. Nancy l*Mlhflfk, '* yr*. JN. II. 
|'i|«r« |4-*« c»t>y. 
SAVE YOUR MO.\EY. 
Anybody join* 
Wost or SOUtll, 
or to th« 
Oil TvoirionH.of Onnucla. 
or 
Pennsylvania, 
Pan purcha'« Ticket* at the 
liiprfMN X. Telegraph Office, 
8»r... »t LWW TRIOR than In BOSTON or 
PORTLANf. an4 by any ro«t« lli'v pro- 
ffer. Traveller* xmerwtly will Hffcl It 
much lo their advantage to 
BUY THROUGH TICKETS 
before l«**ln» home, Commnnlcfttlon* hjr mall 
cheerfully answered. giving all ilclrod information. 
rtwIO CJ. A. CAItTFR. Acrnl. 
KhrrilP* Kale. 
York. u.-VVh, 94th, A. I>. I^. 
fl'AKKN on rovHllim.inil will l>e »old at putiUe 
I «ut'tl>in im s*l«nliy.llit llth d.ty of April. I*f45. 
ut ten of the flock lit the lorcicon, at the office «f 
A>«ner t»ik«, K««|. in H ni'i Herwiok. in aaltl County 
ot York, alt the ritfhl, title ami lnlcrr«l thkl John 
l.von* Iim "T had "ii the I.Mh day of IveeniNrr, A. 0. 
Ii.«uiu tlo' tint* of the attdchmcut of the «ame 
on the original writ hy *irtu« of a h<»n«l or contract 
to n fnn»»v»nr» from John N <i«o«;win. Jauici l'«r »«U 
l>urv, and Willi mi M«rton. "f tli* following de»<"rlt>eal 
real c«tate, to wit A certain lot of Uivl *itu»t«-d In 
li«rwlck, In «aid County of York, with tlm building* 
thereon, helng homvlasl on the north liy the old rond 
leading from S«>uth llerwlck Villa ;«• to Ureal Kail* ; 
<-n thee*»t by lind of Jo*«|>h P. way t on ihaa m«IIi 
t>\ then*!*'! letdlngfrom South llerwlck Village to 
halmon F>lli; and on the we«t kr lan<l »if the above 
nuned t)oi»iwiii, llrad^ury ami Morton. occu|deat by 
ami John Lion*, the original claim »l the *aid Ouod. 
win, ItM.thury and Mortori helng elcht hundred anal 
•Ity dollar*,'of which there I* now due thorn two 
huudtval and ninety-three dollar*. 
BUK.VII F XBALLKT, 
Jm\0 IVjmty Sheriff. 
N. England Screw Steamship Co 
8EXI.WKK.KLY LINK. 
The (pleivtM »n<t f*»t Nt**ra»hlp« 
nirla*. II HllBMWitnn, MN<I 
'Kmaranln, rapt. W. H. KtciHwoon, 
Iwtll until further notice run m fol- 
I«r*r» |lrc>wn'« wii%ri. rnrunnn. trrry »Mnt< 
A»y nn«l >UI«r«l»y. »l I «»'cln«k P. M »n«t Imv* Plrr 
;n Kwt Rl*nr.N*w York,• »try Wnliwujfuiliuu 
untajr,At I n*ol«ck P. M. 
The** iunIi are rtltol up with line 
(Irnis f»r |Mu*eoc«r*, making (hi* lh« m«*t 
»*fo *n«( «oinr*>rUhl» r.«uio f«r tm*eUr« h^twtcn 
York tml Mmn«. 
1N«wkCf», In HUM Room, $*.W. Cnbln rn*»s*. 
|v»t MMlitltr*. 
linmtt forwMildl hy thin lln» tn »n«* fhiia Monlrvftl, 
tjutliw, lUuxor. IUlh, Aa;u>U Ejwlporl nn<l St. 
John 
Hlup|>«r» am mwlH lown<t (h*!r Pirlrht (olh» 
M r»rl> M J P. )l on th« 4my thnt th«> 
lew** I'-rtUtvt 
P«r Kr»l <ht «>e PuMg* *|tplv »o 
*•*•*"• wbnrt. Pnrtl*n<1. 
II B. CHOMWKLL* Co.JHo. * Wm( 8tr*«t.New 
York. 
Portland. Mny 7\ i»m 49 
Holier. 
A«ue«l*l bmUbr Of Um *t<<kkf l<l«rv of (h« York iVlrvlrntn Com|»nr will b» hoM.n In tlU Ax'n. 
i«»*r Tbomu II. C«U* Hlorn In I'nMn lll«sk on 
H>1nc»Uj •veiling. Mnrch ?(h, I'M, »t 74 unlock. 
ID SSJZfSZ •/ P*—l«r>. 
WITHAM & APPLEBKE, 
NAHM I* 
Groceries, Foreign Fruit, 
COI NTHT PRODUCE, 
DEARINO DCILDINU CUBBTNPT CT., 
(Mnr QHg DnlMlnc,\ Dkldnford. M«. 
a. ■ vrraAH. (K») t, w. irriuu. 
Or Woddiof Card* printed atthia Office. 
CITY HALL! 
SATURDAY EVE'G. MARCH 10. 
THE CKLKBRATKD AXD OMOIXAL 
BUCKLEYS' 
SERENADERS! 
| Fran lUwkfcj*' New Minrtrri lltll—B^m. 
TV nnvibivwi* ti-r-lki imnilMnl by m»l 
•«m«n*jin acri«iv, fully m*U.«h Dim rUira t» 
•«*r Mher r«nfwty now tr trrlui,*. 
HU1LI.1ANT AND \AIUED ATTRACTION! 
TUB BIST ORCIir^TRA • 
THE BEST Ql'ABTrTTK f 
TilK M2<T Pit ASS BAND! 
»I»I Uw w-i roitrs D'CTIIIOrB cvrr nfyuiUwl. 
NOVKLTY UN TUB BRAIN ! 
rv IM..C v • N. W Mm-!', N-w N>w A*t«, New 
ml ,V« liurl Tiie tit«l Tno uf CuonMumu 
0. 5WAIN BUCKLEY, 
I'CTK LKR, wt 
k. manor nrcKLKY 
la ll»Hr mirtH>i<r»rnkifut c»»nir»lllt^«. 
A lmU.i m Rnriml «nt« 50 mU. 
•>»« CIIA.H. n. OKUTK, ArnL 
coisrrjEcrricruT 
MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., 
OF HARTrOUD. 
A*w4«. about.... ...$10,000,000 
IW-nt uuinl<«r of IMfey orrr 30.000 
New Nirtw Utunl thr |«M ymr, over 9,000 
llw»i|4* I* the j<\»r, .4,000,000 
UvMmAi to l« |«kt lt» |<crwol jmt W per rt. 
IH»Hn«UrfjiH(ti ilrchmt <i*ni>«'/y on the Jfrtt day of 
Birt r«»*tr r< a th« bkimit or tmi ii«rmn, 
■ hkli lutw wtrapl uttr 50 \<rr ml »luce Dm ortanlaatton 
of the fwfwij In KM. 
All rwirle* by Oil* c-«njwiy *r» either i»oo-»wfHta- 
bk t'r llfrtr turns «f m*y l« c-mmtnl Into lh<« which »r» 
»S ativ 14 U>» ln«ir*l. fVruiueot* alwiy* haiid 
u»l -ft by iimII on ad.lrr««trtj( K. II IIAYKH, 
10 A«*nl I * V"rk Cmntr. V»rth It rwick, M. 
SberifTs Sale of Real Estate on Execntion., 
Tohk, ■».. F«h. »1, A. I>. |«6. 
oKIZKH <>n execution in favor «>f (Stlman Hooper, 
^ of HoIIIj, In the County of York, u^alnot John 
sawyer, of raid ll«dli$, and will l>o »old at auction at 
the ofllee »f Charle* K Weld, of llu.xtou, In raid 
County <>f York, on the 'Jltli day of March. MCA, at 'J 
o'clock I*. M., all the rl.:ht, title, int«re.<t and elalm 
aud deniaud, which tho < »ld John Siiwyrr ha t at the 
time of the original ullachniant. to wit, on the ill. 
ti-eulh ilay of October, IH6.\ (»n<l which ho now ha«) 
to redeem the following de«crlU«d several parcel* of 
land, vi«» 
About one quarter ol an aero of lan«l with tho hul Id. 
In-* thereon. to wit: n certain two »tory #torehouw>. 
formerly i«ccupled by «aid Sawyer, tHjIn-* on the road 
leading front Moderation Mill* to IJinorick, and 
lMiun<lr<l northerly by unkl r«n«lI easterly by land of 
M utin Ko«< i ou the »outli by land of Chart** llob- 
• hi, ui on the We«t hy lann of TfcMMI K. Bra Ibu- 
ry ami Theodore Klwwll, being part of tho premises 
n'iurt*a jed '•> **'d Sawyer to Jainoo Morton, Oanlel 
Town«end and Joseph 11 Sjwyer, and recorded in 
York County Be'»i*try of |(nnl«. 
AI#o, th«« rlxht to redeem a certain pare««l of n'w»it 
tliir* v aero* of |.%nd In <a d llolll*, situated on tho 
road lending from Bonny Kacle Mill* to Alfred, and 
bounded a* follow*; rorth-eiMtejly by land >o|i| hy 
Stephen I' Lam* t» Wllllaiii Campbells *nuth-ca«t- 
i-rli hy »n:d road lead in; Iront Botinv Ka^le to AW 
fn-l; ni'uUi-wiMtcrly hy owner unknown; north- 
we«terl» hy land of tlie heir* of the Into Ahljah 
l'«hrf, being the iiiu 1 convey ed by Joeeph lloh.toti to 
Cliarle* llnlinm, iiy ileel reeordeil in York Couut v 
ft-'i'try of iHt-d*. Book Wi!f> 'VI,ami hy rail 
Cliarle* lloi>.«on ootivvytil »»ld John N-iwrer, ami 
in irt -'a;nl In -aid Stwy cf»t» .<ai<l .Morton, "fowiwind 
and MM l\. Sawyer. 
Al<o, tho ri'^ht to redeem » eortaln pnrcet of land 
nituated In raid lloUU. on the mad leu ling from 
Moderation Mill* to Liin^riek, conta'nin>* .«even 
a T' l, and hounded a< lollown, to wit: ou the north 
ra<t hy the roail leadin^ from Moderation Mill* to 
Limerick on the >outli *>y laud of Tituothy Tarhox s 
and on the ea«t by a private road leading to Litn- 
rriok r««d arorrnald to land of t'i«> afon"«»ld Timothy 
Tarlxix, belns tlie nme oouveyeil to Mid Sawyer by 
llohert Carl, and hy *a'd John s iwvrr mort;it{wl to 
>|ort<>n, Townrend and Jusojdi II. S.iw> er. the afore- 
>aid tuori^a^ee*. 
jw-i TIlO^IAS TABBOX IVpnty Sheriff. 
S t; 111 <>f M. uino. 
rorvrv «»k tonic. > 
i'rrr <>r |Iim>»:»i>hh. j 
T- JOS Km W. BROOKS, Cilf Vunhat tk» City 
»f Hl-llr/ai'l, (IRKKTIKi 
V'Ot* uv hMvhv 
in llw imroe of the !MhW «f Maine, 
In ir4l(y Mini wnm th» lnlMMtuih "t Kk- City <4 It>.I.le- 
ft Til, i|ii.ilin<il MearliRf !■» Iiw f" »«4e In the i+"rtinn of S*tiU' 
ai»l t'mtnty OtletT», In meet at their rv»|«rtivv Wart K"om< 
In «ali| rttjr, via W in! one, al Dm* Min i I|.iw In N-Ii..| 
l>i»tiict Jim 6 ; Wan I two, at No. 3 IH*!! -y'* r.|.«-k, «n ffnlfr 
NfiTt, In rill w^rl; Wanl there, nt tin- S li.»•! Iln*r no 
|N«il !*tr»-t, in «r.ir>l Wanl fur. at tin- tliiriif I I'm*? on 
W.ulilmrtiHi Mr'!; Wurl tirv, at the Stnre of tin* City Li- 
nn •€ Ait«icy, In tli*» City IIiiiIiIiiik nn C In^imit 8lrwt) Wanl 
i\, al ill Kn-;i II ii-*, N<«, mi Chotmit f»trv. t| anil 
tl'nrl HfM, M the B"«i o»vr tho Sture of VrnnrU York, at 
"Kin/* Corner," »<> callal, <*» 
MONDAY, the lJth DAY OP M A.HCII, 
at uliv o'cl>rk in tho fncvtviun, t'» give In their voir* f«* ■ 
WtrWn ml CVrk 1i llteir irfiwilw wanl» | ulan, In give In 
tlvir rote* • M:«y»r, i>:w Al I mian, Uitvc Common Couu- 
ciliivn at* I am C-HMUMe In Mck wanl. 
Ymi «rv a In ni|«ip»l jive nut Jo- lit «M lnh*Ntant«, (hat 
the Akl«-rtn.'n »f ni I city will Iw In ofn.'u *t'«*imi wt Uio Al- 
•Irrmen** K»*ii, •« Ihe tlmv *\nUr ilgni i*-vt iww-liiij; Kifcl 
il.ijr << elnrtkai, fr«»n 9 uM < k in IIk' f tinnmln lin'cluk 
i|., ai»l fh«n 2 oVIirt li» ft »Vluck l\ M., to cmvt I(p ll«t of 
vmir*. Awl «l«> In kir air I ilechle wi Uio a indication of 
|<nmH ctalmimr the rijht I" Mi". 
iKitcil at Uivl Kfirvl, tin* lirtt >lay of March, A. p. 
CHARLIES A. 8IIAW, Mayor. 
jonxV^iVi.n. I AVi,ni7l01 
IINIROK S. (HKMIINS, I ,'y , 
CIIALUC* L tllLI'ATIltCK. ) 
w UWUCIUW. 
TV ffrgoiog m • true cv)iy of the Hrl.inal Warrant, to me | 
•liiwtol. JUSKPII W. KKikiKS, 
City Mar»lut of tliv City of UH.U furl. 
CITY OK niPPKntRD, >lar«h 1««, 1KWI.—IMrmiant tu 
|Iip al>ir« warrant, iw illmruil, I In-nliy in it if)' Mini warn 
the Inhabitant* in «i»fl City of Ili-Mrf «rl, n'lilirtil a* thrr'in 
«\|«r«n|, |n iniyt *t the UnM ami pLicv*, ami fir tho |>ur- 
»■■• * thcrvln nKnUuiml. JIKSKI'll \Y. IlKiHIKS, 
li> l*Wjr Mamkal «t Uw t'iljr <•! IIUkMml. 
LETTERS REMAINING UNCLAIMED 
N the Pwt ttttWv at lt».Mttirl, Sutc of Mai IK', ||m 1st 
•lay of Maixh. 
A«h M.ir-irvt 
"•wty T1k*ih.» 
lliiriituin Mary A 




lUlgrr faiinte M 
«turUn A I* 
i\<t» n r 
» •»•»> Xfttlr 
»' ti rtrranna 
r«T\ Mirr 
«'hi .lb* W.irth 
■ ktiri* U'v 
I'-flii-n Mn Ji4iri 
IHlr.iri II utiuih J 
Link' A 
KaiUm Kl|rn S 
Ifcirym AM<m 
iHirxw A C 
I AIN-rt 
>Ww A V 
■S(U»i AnlunU 
KMrM** II. ku 
Uii.' 
»Jta* K 











II t'iin>->iM| |Viff| (j 
I'O.S 
IliWkd (Ian- |r 
Hill UufeM 
Malt | ||_3 
Huff J'4n, 
Hill l.uir« J 
114-Mxi |«-T| (J « 
Jj** 'or* a" IIW Man In 
j II.M M.-hiuiV 
llamNlii TV..|-«- J 
ll'ili'hiiM M r 
J.M-kftm T 
Jiiuk|it< Martha 
JrnMr. M .ril.i K 
Jny Ji« |<h 
J"*>Un nu 
Ktio* IWUf 
l«->mnl A H" 
Ukkjr Aujiuu M 
l.ittl- iVM y 
L<nl M.»rr M 
U-rril 8KM 
Mllznte Win II 
Mnfill Sar.iti t: 
M.tir»toa 
M.wn- Mra Mum O 
Jenni- 
Mirtnl Jiwpti B 
Mtkfwfjr James 
.Mrrritl Jwrnk-!« 
SUthmnn Vim S 
MclWiM N.-lltc-.' 
Mnrpii llsrrjr 
Mi**' Link' >1 —1 
>W«l»r C.*>l. IU 





IVek Klnx-r • 
IVrry Hmln 
lU-krr (Wle* 
Mfc Faimf I* 
III 1*7 Kllrn L 
Ituiiirrjr bmiu 
H»«vll RniUu 
Itytn AhW a 
K-^rry "nKW-m 
S-wi'HM N.\ucy 0 




.v'iuil« Ci| t J.invs 
SoiUi KlU » 
hutth PuirrtrH 
TlhWlU 11'it- I 
Th"nt|«nii K>l«in 




\ «ih Simu I 
MTaL«rli >««• Wb A 




M tlli nu< r. II 
Warnrr Ckhln-1 
V illuun* tSthrrin* 
W»l'ArM I'uHtir 
Y«ck >lr» Nlwwt M tin 
ryi\»obtain anv ofthcw lcltrr«,th« •|>|illc«ut 
must call for Aliv*nT»»Kt» Lrrrmw. au<l |wy one 
eeni for »'lrertl«loi;. .. ... 
If mil call*! lop within osk *o*th. they will 
be*««nt to th« l**»l LMt«r OfUc*. 
CAROMNK r. COW AW. P.M. 
[Vol ire. 
i UritriAl MCKTIMi rf the Sk.rkh 4.lrf. t* It* KnclUh 
< \ .4|nm<iiv Hr<lWr tVwn|«nr *M !*• K»M at lb* «(*<v <4 Jntin 
\l iu.l.ih, » ,,, Till IU»I>.\Y, M*»rh H, al 
7 •Yfcwk f. M I<i •« if ihry will a»*-r|H Or wftnluwrt t«» 
Uh- chart' r «< lit* t. |ww>«t lijr ihr Ivt l<|MUiNn, 
t»l l« t uijruUi<r Nuiul-m "*" luajr kfallj o«ix hr. 
hrt Utf Nhxtintf. 
rvr onl.r i>4 lha Pim'Wi. 
i» J. n. oamojip. fc**y. 
Sheriff*** Sale. 
Tome, mi—February :mh, A. D. 1**. 
rpAKKM on txttullot,inl will t>» told at puMIc 
1 niKtx'ii <>n N»tur<:*)'tth<'Hlh day of April, i-**, 
•t ten of tha clock In lit* forenoon, at tha office of 
AHner Oak*. »i.. in South IWrwick. In Mid Count* 
of Vork All the ruht in equity which UkImii l)o#, 
(>f mil South Hcrwiek, haf or had on Um l Jth day of 
June, A. IK l-*j, being tha time of the attachment of 
the Mm* «n tho nritfi.al writ In tbU action, to redeem 
1 
the ioll»win< damiWd ml mUU, tllualed In mM 




<«* nuittirea ami teTPiivj-"'" 
forty ^ lch» etnu, dated April I-MM. IflM. which 
• due U* Mia of Un hundred and el jbty- 
dollara and M*enty-« v* ^nu. Ire l r*
KMN'fc F. NKALLKY, 
*rlO Deputy tthaclC. 
A 
English Spinning Roller Co. 
ntvtnrsii u .WUM toMMmof tack on the flr»t<t»y 
A of JtN.i.rl. Iw 
dr. •/ f-iir |- r ret. I«*y«h»' •"» 
«* * 
fl e (/ ilu- .• «n!un> I" Uuinhy Ai Rwwtair • IU>«k. '4 u" c j h 
Cll ARLKS I1ARDY, Trta» r 






Dealers Supplied nt Mnnufnctorrr's Priees. 
For mW TVh'4rMk* ami Retail hy 
R A. & W. B. FENDERSON, 
One door above Union Block. 
BOOTS, SHOESMD RUBBERS. 
1T?K lun^larp1 an>l bihliwHl rtnek of RouCi, £hnc* ami 
)) HuUhu, of all *tyle» ami i|U4liti<-». Alto, 
SOLE LEATHER, 
FRENCH & AMERICAN CALF & KIP SKINS, 
Lining*, Birvllnjr*, Pec, Thread, Mm* NalH Wax, Matin, 
ami a ful iM»«twciit of Shoe Tuoi«, which we are telling low 
fur Citih. 
Trunks! Trunks! 
VALISES AND TRAVELING BAGS t 
Biway* on h.tml anil tor sale Cheap for Caih. 
IT Repairing ami Cunun Work don* to order at ihnrt no- 
tice. 
E. A S W. B. FENDERSON. 
Llbrrtr Slrrrl. 
10 
(First door »l>»>re Union Mock,) 
BfcMlfcwI. Maroh I, l<K6. 
i'olieclor'M Noticc. 
VOTICK I* hmkjr irlren tint hy vlrtw of a warrant of the 
11 ,(«*»« of llt« City of IH.l lef.ir>!. In the C'outiljP of 
York, for the year A. I), isftt, hearing date A up. Ihth, 1M4, 
ami ivu>1 to roe a* Tn-.uun r ami Collector of mkl city for 
aald ye.tr, I have ill«truine<l for Uie State, County an.I City 
Tat of Vrancii York, of Mitt lti.Mefi.nl, a**ntiird to Mm l.y 
w i A*v«»or» for ni l year, ami ihall m II at ,xit>lie auction to 
the hlfhcM hH.ler theref.* fnc c»«h, on BATl'KI'AV, the thlr- 
ty-f\r»t <t»y of Murrh, A. I>. llflrt, at ten ..'click In the fore- 
noon, at my ofltcv In »aid Bid.leford, two tliarei of the t'.ipluU 
ft.<k of the Kirst N.itt.wutl Itank of tti<l<l*-f •*%!,as the |>ro|xrty 
of *t*l York, to f-ty Mid tax ami I'-.mI char»;eit. 
JOHN M. OOODWIN, 
Tiva«urer ami Collector of tlie City ol Iti l l. f.'pl 
IwlM fur Ihe year IWi 
Best Frotoctivo Insuruuco Extant. 
T II K O II1 (1 I N A L 
Travelers Ins. Company, 
Of llitriloril. I*vtiiti'clIt*iiI« 
IXWURXH AOAIXtT 
ACCIDENTS 
OF AI,I* UIXJ3H. 
Cash Assots Fob. 1, $000,819 72 
Policies written for nny termfrotn one month to flro 
yrnrs ; for nny *utn rr»>m >.v»»t<> 
incn.-o «»r fatal 
nt, <>r } I to #30 weekly ©OMpCMOtluU in OM of 
dl«ul>lln;t Wlily injury, at iruui fl to anitual |>re- 
in I utu. 
(tlilnt ArriilrMl ln«. Compiiuy In Aiurrlen. 
The Tiiivklkm or llAKTroiui «ran the first to «uc- 
rrminllx introduce accident inmraiv.' in till* coun- 
try | it U MUM) Mwl nlltM*,Iwvlun in lllupla |Nil"l 
Hp capital mwl Ur^o *ur|>lu«; Mp to m. 1st., It li:i'l Imuc<I marly f««rty tbon>uii<l poliolw, an<l pal'I over 
o»( ThoMt'iHil lnelu«llujc th«< lar#' *um or$?;!,• 
QUI t<> twenty -four policy hollers within tho year, fur 
t u. receive*! in premium*. 
1'milium* Low mill I'^il Promptly. 
Application* rtcelvol ami i»«»llclo.-* I.«#ue>t without 
ilel.i.v. i<o tuolical examination ruqnlrH. A liberal 
iHicouul allowe*! oil policies for thrco vf live yvarj. 
j. a. h.i rruKsox, PrttMtHi. 
UODXf.Y DKXXIX, Urtnliry. 
rmr.iiin r. hi.'it.\ ii i v 
r.wv It. SM ll.l. *r SUMS, A</t>, Ihdd'Jord, 
Strange, iStrf Trite. 
Krcry yoitnjj l.ely niel sceutltunun in tho Unlte<l 
Sinie." run heir »oinethtng very much to their advan- 
tu:;o hy return mall Ifrrr ot cAVj/« I '•> iHlilniiliU tho 
ii U rwpidl. TImmo I laving Ran of Iwlng huuihuu* 
m-i Mill ol>li ;o hy not noticing 11i!a otril, All others 
will |>l«uu« u'lilress their ol>««tient vcrvant, 
TIIUS. K. VU.IIW.1X, 
l>) RJ1 Drviiina) Men York. 
IvO V()l TIlAVKt. Mini OK I.ITT1.K I 
If In'urr in Ihr Tmvrlm of Hartford, 
DO YOU II OIIK J MONO MACHINERY t 
In'urt in Ike Trnrtltr* 0/ llart/ord. 
DO YOU It ORK AT ANY MKUIAXICAL TRADE t 
Innurr in the Trnrtlm of llartjord, 
ji:t: 1 ot: .1 ri<m vssin\At. max merchant, 
MAXUFACTL'llER," or »ny otkrr man/" 
Inmrt in Ikr Trnvtlm of Hertford. 
IT IXSURLS AUAIXST 
ACCIDENTS OF ALL KINDS! 
Al Our rate* of jirrmiuM, rind piiv» th /nit* fiom/rlly. 
Ileal protective Insurance extant. 
J. It. DATTERSOX. Pttidrml, 
RODNEY I It:.VMS, secretary. 
t DII AIil) r. IURXHAM, Avrnl, Stco. 
6W.«*) II. SM ll.l. A 80/18, .I/I', livl.trford. 
Cheap! Cheap! 
m 
Or. WitlbcckN Hair Restomtivc« 70 cii.! 
AycrN Saraparllla, N3ccut»! 
Aycr'* Siisur Coated Pill*, 20 cents! 
Sckcuck*» rnlinoiTlc Syrup, 93 cents! 
Schcnck\s Sea Weed Tonle, 93 cents! 
SclicncL's Mandrake Fills, 20 cents! 
COOK'S VARIETY STORE! 
No. O City Ruililing, 
3*9 MPDKFORD, MAINE. 
Fariiiw for Sale. 
a 
One In Kt-nifNt'ikpnrt, f>nr mil"* flr»*n th* mitt* In 
lti'l<M«r>l, omUlninK I wenty-nie .ten* Hekl, inwturc him! 
w««wt, with very gi»«1 ImiMIiiK* »n the "ante. I'liw 
fWI. Al»s .i l| •inlut," tlw miiw, Hllwn arm of mr«ilo«<, 
|«rt In (It kl mel Itw IvtUwv In |>i*t<ire 
; It U gnu 
Ui«l. Price J.IH0 ; I will **U one i* Irnth. NitmW two U In 
l<Kl.lor.<nl, within three milt's «f the inllK "ti n guul rowt, coo- 
Ulnlni; m-venty .wr**—thirty ncre* la (Ml, twenty-IIvein |vu 
ture m«l tin. n in tlntlvr uij jmn pivwth. It h;M » c<»»l 
well .hhI cellar ou tie- nine, nit over thirty tmn of lmy the 
Lot year, itixl U uie i>( the l»«t tiniw in York County. 
In.|iilrv* of JOHN T. HMITll, 
'.'tf BlMMWa, 
A New Piano for Sale at (/ost. 
Any l» |<umwi» n k<«i 
I nHt.oktxl rtu>-> fcjrte, can have «* ut 
1 »' w. SHANNON, 
Tnwlrr of >ln«l<\ at !>r. II »I«V> <>IIkv, lukm Woci:. 
RkUkfunl, r»K 21, SKA. W 
Covartnership •Volice, 
TI1K f»j«rtn<-r*hin 
Ictw-tt CU.V. lljnly 
ami 11 K. CutUr, urnler llw linn name <•( 
C. HARDY A CO., 
(Ilarlwarr). U iMwl, «i»l all |«r«m« Ir4linjr any rlUrat 
t*. II inly ,v ('•>., »n» !•» |>r>.««ritl tliin, .vhI 
nil luiinp mi nnarllktl account «ki mir l»i>k«, aru rn|<tc»l«l to 
Cull UIKl M-tlk UtC Mllto, Mai •»'•!! r»" 
t\ HARDY & H. K. CtTWU. 
TW«-rnnc yrwi It (lie iKiit iKtkv, I t.ile UiU oj>|»iftiliiltjr 
t<> nl'trn lh.ittk» t» all win Iwve Ml liU-nlljr |v»tr *ii»*l thi« 
•»<*< »im>r mjr mtrrlit; Into tin- lurlw.wv 31 hi Mpftjr lm»inr*, 
*i»l tni<t tli- <* nth- r ni-if*" liUral patrutvur, may l» 
r\i Ifcjl tothr Iww firm—II. K. CIrrra A l'o., (>-M M*r»l>— I 
ami villi tUMrU1gvttM1Una.1l inmr tU-y Iiavo •no-**. 
<■» riiAiu.iy iiAitnv. 
Poplar Logs. 
ao CORDS WHITE poplar l<h;s 
wanlnl liy 8. T. SHANNON. 
>. .1 in •">. ! i.wi, 
Wanted, 
r>rnr»r* 
an vtlr«* man !•» ftnn« ttiU ril^ar*! ilira f w I 
BlMkqi lunmi (♦tin1 )■*! will !*• illiM^l. TIk rt^tkt 
tun ran jrt.« p«l jo>>. A|<|<t}r at JiKIUL Ullk'i. 
lUktrf 111, frfc. 1 vlti. 
■ 1:11lo ! iTly l'rirnd: 
"It'll \T hi< • I >lwuH hanlljr kn->w jrtu! Yoq 
11 kmk a* If jr«ai h*l U*n tnuwf >ciiw»l ! Your l»f uml 
to N- all wwwl with |im|4ei ami IwVlff, ai»lyo«r »klu »u 
w rush ami moUtyr, It »«il t»» look UwriJ ! Ami trmir h*rvU, 
ton, iwe.1 to tw *o rh*|>|*it ami inrf, th*jr MiO a* tUnijh 
tKrjr wrtr *11 rat «)• with Mil rhruiu ! What haw joa horn 
A*"* tn make jiHir akin M ui»»4ii aud fitlr.' Why, rv< murhi 
only iwnl *am of r»>r. UfvumS "I'WWMU llllina 
IUi m " a ft>w tiinr* It U iloinj wmafcra ftw all wly turn It. 
No rut thoukl t» without IL 
*41 hjr J, CmI|| it door ahor» l\*loffiof, BkMHbrd, 
and hy #. t. Phaw, Fartucy l*Und, 8am. ®tf 
COW FOR SALE. 
A rood Cow hr »>•. Inquir* *t 
R. SMALL * BON, 
ft CMj fttlMttn, lUddrtunl. 
*• i «fcufiSSri'" "* b*" P^'(«mrVt 
At a Court of Probata holden at Blddeford, 
within and for the County of York, on the flnt 
Tueaday in February, in the year of our Lord 
eighteen hundred und *lxty>«lx, by tho lion. K. 
K. Ilourne. Judirenf raid Court. 
t .NTO.NIO LOPKZ, tiuanlian or Valentia II. Uood- 
\ win, a minor and child of Joihua tiomlwin. Jr.. 
deoeaaed, liavluc preaenled hi* flr«t account of tiuard- 
Un»hl|i of hi* raid warda for allowance 
tirdrrtd. That tha aaid accountant gl vc notice to all 
Kraon* Intererted, by canaln;; 
a copy of till* order to 
nubllahed three weeka aucceaaiveiy in the Union 
4rJ»*rnaf, printed at lllddefbrd. in paid eountv, that 
they may appear at a Prob,»te Court to be holden at 
Alfred, in MJd county, <m the flr*t Tur*tav of 
iiaroii next, at ten of the clock in th« fore- 
noon, and shew cause, if any they have, why the 
iaiflc ihould not be allowed. 
Ata Court of Probata holden at Itiddrford. within 
and for the County of York, on the flrat Tueaday 
in February. In the year ol our Lord eighteen 
hundred and alsty-flre, by the Hon. K. K. Ilourne, 
Judge of aaid Court* 
ON the petition of Paul A. 
Chadbournc, liuardian of 
Kmtua F. CbadNiarne and lantlie W. Chadbourn", 
minora ami children of BvlroMer W. fhndbourno, 
ialeof Soutli Ilrrwlck, In aaid county, deceaaod, pray- 
ing fnrlicente to aell and comrcy, at puMlo auction 
or private *ale,all the rlnht, title and Interest of hit 
raid warda in and to certain real ciiate situated in 
Hmith Berwick. In aaid county, and the procectt* 
A true 
qeorg« h. Knowlton.RegUter. 
A true copy. 
Attest, Uoorg« II. Knowlton, Register, 
Atteat, (leorge U. Knowlton, llc^i-trr. 
Atteit, lleorje II. Knowlton, Reglatcr. 
GREAT REDUCTION 





0. C. CLARK & CO. 
(SUCCESSORS TO II. L. BOWKR8) 
Most respectfully announco Hut io order to make room for 
THEIR EXTENSIVE STOCK 
nwuiiMii 
ik)w bclnj raanuticJuml, they lave determined to 
CLOSE OUT 
their br^e stock of 
Winter Clothing! 
—and— 
MEN'S FURNISHING GOODS! 
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. 
XT (')<*« bajrcra will flwl ll to their advauUjo t<> vi»it thU 
r*Ui>IUbni«nt heibre purchasing et»«cherc. 
O. C. CLARK 4' CO., 
No. 1 Drrriiiii'* Hlocli, 
Main Street, Suco, Miiine. 
Saco, Ktl». 13, ISM. 8 
IlIDDEFOllD MARBLE WORKS. 
R. W. RUMERY, 
(IDCCtlXOR TO ADAMH & CO M I* A N V ) 
II70UI.I> rcfiicctlully announce to tho citizen* of 
I f RlJdeand vicinity, that ho occnpit's Ihc ol<l 
ctainl of Admin A Co.,on Lincoln stroot, in tho m-U 
orn end of tho (Juluby A bwceUIr lllock, for tho 
utaouiactuio or 
GRAVE STONES, 
MONUMENTS, TABLE & COUNTER TOPS, 
Ac., Ac., Ac. 
Abo, S<>ap Stone Aoilcr Top*, Funnel Stones, Stove 
Lining*, Ac. 
Work donowith nratnrM ami di*pateh, ami War- 
ranted to |;ive *atl*tactiun. Order* solicited. 
Ulddcford, Feb., I->».«. 8tf 
8TECIAL NOTICE! 
Webster's Hair Invigornfor! 
ONLY 75 CENTS! 
COOK'S CHEAP STORE! 
NO. 6 CITY BUILDING, 
DIDDKrORD, MAINE. 
TH08. P. S. HAMPSON, 
HAIR DRESSER, 
——AT Tlir— 
ISLAND HA IK DRESSING SALOON, 
No. 10 Fnrlory lulu ml, Siwo, 
ONK Jmt North of York Co. Counting 
It <om, tho Urfo*t 
mi l muKt <- lomatl'ius ami only Kil.wu lltt*»l up In rood* 
•tii nlj k iu ill'' two |<l uv*. OmUlul f'>r |m>( l»ror», he *>lic- 
lu ami will cmltuvor to mfrh a contitiuaiicw of the «.ini<\ 
HAIR CUTTINU, CUKLING, CIIAMPOOING, 
Miniinr. Ilair ami WliUkrr Dyeing. 
•lone in 11k* hlghot ityte of th* art 
Al«<\ f«r nlr, I lair Rfabwvr warrants to torn flrny Hair to 
ht«maale*larlatM* *<vk» or no my, nod to mtuw Il.<ir 
<m IliM ll«...|«. II «iii|*iNi'ttirmnii I ream ami Mti«l<nlS»*>l 
\ CffttaMt Oil* f<>r »atv ut low prav*. 
Hec». Ktb., 1MM. 49 
ORIENTAL RAVINE PETROLEUM 
COMPANY. 
Tllli Omrvr»i. II* 
me I'ktrolw'm Ctmrtsr li Jmt f.-rm- 
Ins. All who * re d*»irou* of t&klnp »t <k In a i-<*ii|i*uy 
Hi- |Hin*i»oof tinkiiiK a well iiicl we proximity to the mort 
•ikv.jIuI wtlU iu Canada Wert. w.xtM ito well (u cell upn« 
|)U. K. O. STI1KK* 
or Itll. 1IRYDKN SMITH, 
A|«<Oxvar!<-«, PhI Iff TI, Maim-, aul Mitwm'w lief>we tlte 
ww|*njr (tvuiiim. 
To CoHtttunpHveH. 
The adeertlacr, harinc been re»tore«l to health In a 
few werk* by a »ery ilmple remedy. after harlot; 
ml* 
fered for eeveral yearn wiUi a acvere lunjc 
wffevtlon. 
and that dr*»'l di*ea#*—Coniamptlon—li anxloui to 
make known to hu MIow^ufRrers the maani of curt. 
To all who de*lro It. he will acod a copy of the pre- 
•criplion u»mI (ftee of charge), with the direction# for 
preparing and utinic the aaine, which they will and a 
•ere rare /er Camumption, Jilkmm, Rrontkitu, CwjIi, 
CeM», mmd mil Tkrt^t and Lm mo 4/tKtfni. The onlv 
ohk^ot of thv adrertlrer In aenulng the preMrlptlun la 
tooenrflt the aflheted, and iprrad Information which 
lie eoncelvea to tn tnraluable. end he hoooa every 
auffervr will try hi* remedy,aa It will ooet than noth- 
ing, and may prorc a blearing. Fartiaa wlahlnK the 
prescription [/r#,) by return mall, will pleaae addraaa 
Hiv, tDWAKD A. iriLIOIt, 
>>•* rrati*mthmrfk, Kinf c»., Af#» Kerir. 
Error8 of Youth• 
A nnlleaan who rufftred fbr rear* fWna Nerroni 
Debility,Premature Deeay,and all IheeflVeU of youth 
Ail ImllMretion, will, for the take of raffarlnj; hatnan- 
Ity, seixl/rer to all who neod It. th« recipe and tflrva- 
tlone fbr Making the aivple remedy by which he waa 
cared. Sufferer* wiahlnff to profit oy the aUverttwr'* 
eiporieaoe, can do eu by addreulug 
JOHlt U. OODtrr, 




I W"uld rr |*ctfully aunountr that I lure lliU day 
rnnorcl 
lo my ik w »torc, 
NO. 7 CITY BUILDING, 
CrTJIUKK POOIIS BELOW T1IK OLD STAND,XS 
wh*rc I ain now rtplrtiUhlnf my Mock with a Urjt atxl coot' 
pktc KMortincnt of 
OTIf GOODS 
FROM THE BOSTON & N. Y. MARKETS, 
which will be told at priori lo 
DEFY COMPETITION. 
IWrncmbrr that now the bat |4acc to Iniy your 
DRV COODS OR CARPETING 
U at Day'* New Stow, 
No*. 7AR City Iluilding, Ilitlileford. 







fOR Till! NKXT 
THIRTY DAYS! 
J. W. LITTLEFIELD 
YffOULP respectfully Inform tho citizens of 8aet>, 
II Mil'lclonl nnd tliu Kiirruun<Iln'{ country, tlmt lie 
bus returned to ttooo, ami resumed T uslneu 
AT HIS OLD STAND, 
cokm:it or main & water hts., 
whore ho will bo pleased to recelvo a call from all 
his OLD Cl'STOMEUS, and n ho»t of NEW 
ONK3, talnx couflilont that nil in want of 
anything In his lino of business, can 
S A. VIC MOISTJCY! 
by purcha^ins of him. 
HATS, CAPS, 
SHIRTS, DRAWERS, GlOVESt 
Hosiery, «fcc., 
—.'oiling at— 
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. 
j^rNow is the Time to 
and *avc inonny. 
DOTT MISTAKE TIIK TLICK! 
Cor. of Main and Water Ntrcctn, Mnco, 
Inquire for 
fiittlcficld'M Hat Store. 
THIS SALE IS OlSTIiY 
—roa— 
THIRTY DAYS. 
Call early and socum a Harbin. 
JA8. W. LITTLEPIELD. 
N. n. Hats repaired and Caps ma lo to order a.i 
formerly. 4tf 
DESIRABLirHOUSK POE SALE, 
FOR WALK, a utory and half houto, 
painted imidc nn<t out. and in Rood con- 
dition, l>ulit three ear*. an<l «ltuated 
on Ilacon street, near the corner of Mill 
•treot. A sood well of water In on the 
prnnlMM. The Iioupo ia *)*:*». it i»ir,»na wo«m 
•hnl altA*hrd llfxl*, anil iroort cellar uikIitikmIIi hou»o 
and L. There I* also a garden and fruit tree*. In- 
quire on the premise*. 
PHILANDER 11. 0000Iff. 
niiMofonl, Jan. >, 1066. Swj 
DON'T FORGET 
That G0LD8W10U01I U «olo azent for Saco and Did* 
dotard for tome of Uie bcit 
PARLOR & COOK STOVES 
that arc uiade In thli country. Ills «tock of 
htornt and all kind* of 
Tin, Britannia and Japanned Ware, 
1« not cxcollctl in UilJ county. 
LfBKRTY 8TRKKT HIDDKFORD. 40 
N. W. I#AY« 
Aurtion nnd Commission Mcrcbnnt, 
WOULD inform the people of Blddeford, Saco and 
m vicinity, that ho ha* utkon out liccnto to sell at 
Auction for all who may faror hitn with a call. Alio 
all kind* of Srramti II I fumiUrt *«M 
>m rcnaonaMc tcr in hr^irnl h.tii'l "I all kind* 
uu hand, L'ane-M«at Chairs rc-bottomcd. PcaUier 
bed* constantly on hand, l'lace of biutnejs Litarty 
at reel, 
JVb. 3 Gothic Block, Bi tut for <i. Me. 
Pfttmlfr 3d.|H6i. Wf 
O. C. CLARK & CO. 
(acccnaoM to r. u bowkiu) 
No. I During*! Block, Main Street, Saco, Me., 
arc doting out their 
OVERCOATS 
at greatly reduced prieea! 8 
$1,000 per Yr. 
Wt wwu erwrwhrtv to m<I <m wraom, $30 Sew 
«■#. Cudar and upperhmL 
Warranted Oro ymn. Abor* aalary or larp coMBiariom 
...li ovlt wdUMi '"W In ihe I nlUtl Staled for teaa 
ih.n <10, whkh art fully IternirJ to Wo**, Hhttlrr * 
HTtitmn, Ofwtwr * Sairr, Sinfcr ^ Co., tmd Bmdulitr. AuZ*i daoap nadOaat arr tnfringtm.nt,. aod U» «tof 
at an tUNt I* arr ft. Jlnt and impriMmmmt. Or- 
niantw. iMma, or nil upon Btaaw k 
Me. m* 
A Rare Chance Tor Bargains! 
WO. 4 QU1WBY,8 BLOCK, 




Confuting of Ui« following articles: 
Chamber SeIs, Sofas. Lonngcs 
CENTRE TABLES. 
BUREAUS, 8INK8, MIRRORS. 
Teapoy*, What Not*, 11 At Treee, Rocking. Uenf* Ka»r 
nud Laities' Sowing Chair*, OUoaimnt, CrlckcU, 
BEDSTEADS & MATTRESSES, 
01 all kind.*, Spring Bod*, Feather lied*, Hair an 
leather Pillow*. Cane and Wood Uhalr*, of every 
description, Cradle* and Setlee Tradle*, l)oal 
and Kitchen Tablet of all *lie«, Black 
Walnut Table* ol allalie* made to or* 
der. Al»o, n large variety of Chil- 
dren'* Chairs, Cribi, Trundlo 
Ded*, 4c., Ac.. Jtc. Alio 
WOODEN WARE, TUBS, PAILS, TRAYS, 
3owl«. Knife Itaiea. Wa*h Board.*, Broom*, Slop 
Handle*. Wood ilor*««, Ac Ac. Alto, 
TABLE COVERS, WINDOW SHADES, 
Druihef. Keroicno and Fluid Lamp*. Alio, Fair* 
bank'* Patent Fluid. 
Repairing, Catinetli Dpbolstcry Wort, 
Done In all it* branche*. Varnishing. Polishing, 
boxing and packing Furniture for transportation. Ac. 
..nr Second hand Furniture,Carpet*, heather lied* 
Mattrosse*. bought, aold, or exchanged for new, ou 
Reasonable Term*. 
Sccotul Hand Stoves, 
nought,gohl orexehanged.and constantly on hand. 
Wo would respectfully Inrito all to give us a call bo 
foro purchasing elaowhere. 
GOODWIN & TURNER, 
«tf BIPPEFORP, MAINE. 
.lELMBOLD'S FLUID EXIKACT BUCilU, 
Vol \V(Mknr«< arxmg fiom ln llti n-iMxi. The rx'ntiMH 
power" of Nature n In h \re »r«om nnl« I l»y <».i ma'iy 
nUitu.ng >jrin;iium<, .ninm( mti < ti wil lie found 
I>«i|mi l«> KviImhi, l/»« ilenmry, \T«Vefiilo"^«, 
Honor of I'i'tHM*, or t'orrb-i .lite« of Ivil; in f« l 
1'iiimv».iI I.iuMlu.lt-, l'.r»tr.itl<Ki, mi'l itiiliiiify t>, eM«-r 
>i!to liif < iij>>t iii-iii* of WH-Iely. 
TIm>(om>iltiiiii»i,niiroaif rtt' l wit'i orpanic HVi 
rvq'ilns Hie act of Notliein«j 10 a*/ i*mf >nU* 
tkt lytt-m, winch IIKJ.MIOIJIT KXTitWT HCC'il' In 
Tariabl; doe*. If no IrtMlinul i* submitted to, Con 
sum; tioti or Iiiaaniiy enmit-a. 
IIELMBOLD'S FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU, 
In nlT-vfton* iwillar to '• frww.w," l« un*<|<uV| l»v 
any oilwr preparation, m In Oilorealt or It imtMi, 
piinful \'t^, or SiipprHnmg «* Oitomary Kvaejatw 
Ulcerulc'l or folilrrtM Klito the I'l'-ru* ; and ill cnn 
I'Ulnla Iwl'lent li lh« •<•*, whcth<rarl»h£ fr"tn liV»lt« 
of dl* utitwn, lin,>rudercc la, or th > deelwo o. clung* 
In ll.'o. 
ITELMBOLD'B FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU 
Aft) 
IMPROVED R03T] WASH 
Will radically rxtcrmbnto f:-«m tin »r t»n Pl«*a««»t 
aruti>< fr<mi llibiltof l»n«ipatl«>-t it I Hill* »«*•»«», lil'ti 
or no rAin-* Hirt, >v> inowi■*»«'.-wo* o, tp**-»; n".- 
l>lot"'jr ««p»r»<vllnR th<*» i>npt"initn.' a»l rr 
vutht', Crfuil.i, ait l M ith. y, In all lb:*i du>.* i* *. 
UbU HELMBOLD'3 
FLUID EXTRACT BUGHU 
In nil Ptrcwa of tli»*» org mi», wh.'th^ exiiltm; .11 
'* A/jI' " or •• ftmt'r." /ran *\%l*,mr (Hi« orijin« 
a*<l no mj'Ur bow l"nj ihtit lint). It .* p'raMiit in ti t<» 
hD'I odor, '• iMMrtifctf* " inae/wn, and in>r« *lmngth 
en n; tliau any of tha preparatlona of fl irt or />ot. 
Th<*» nutTorti'K from Itiakm <l' tm or Contti 
lutf ft', pm-vr* th' r>wfv ewv 
Tlic rea'W muni h« awara tint liowovor all^'it tiny 
be IH attack «f th ) almvc dltevat, It h e*rtah t> af 
feet M* n*M* llnlrh, Mmtal P> wtrt, an I tl try-in f, 
All tlio abort dUoiaca rcjulro lb ) al l of a diuruic. 
HELMBOLD'B EXTRACT BUCHU 
la tho Groat Dlurotio. 
HELMDOLD'S MIOHLY CONCENTRATED 
(WOUND FLUID KXTRAfT SMtSArAHlI.LA, 
For pnrlfylng the blood, retiming all rhronln rmntlti. 
I tonal dlaoaiiea arliing from an Impure »tit" of th) 
blood, and the only rellabla and officinal known 
remedy for Ihe euro of fcrofula, Reald II -ad,Hall Rheim, 
Tain* and Swelling* of the IV>nea. Ulceration of th» 
Throat and Leg*, llintchea, Pimple? on tho l ire, Teller, 
l>jrtl|nli!, nn<l all Kcaly eruptions of th » tkln, 
AND BKAHimSG TDK OOUTLKXtfM. 
Not a few of the Wf*rnt dinorder* that afTct mankind 
ari«efrom thecorruptlnn that arcimiiUte* in th'hl-vwl. 
Of all ilie dl*.*ovprle* Out hire been mile to pirge it 
out, none ran cjual In effect IIKI.MIIOI.O'tt (T)Mn<UVD 
BtTHACT OK MWAPAItlLU. It cIcaum* end reno. 
valee the blood, Infill* tlio vigor of hM'th Ihto the 
»y*lem, an l pnrgea nut the humor* whrh milte rtl» 
f i»o. It MlmulAtr* the healthy Imiotion* of H>* body, 
and expel* tho disorder* that grow and rankle In the 
Mood. 8-ich a remedy that conll be relied on, hu 
long been wght for, and now, for the flr*t lira*, tho 
public have one hi which thoy ran depend. 0 ir »pire 
here dor* not admit of o*rllAettoa lo*howtt* elT*U, 
b'lt the trial of a (ingle bottlo will ah-iw ih; tick that It 
h%« virtue* mrpaaMng anything they havo ever taken. 
Tw > tabic* pootiful of the F.ttract of ibrfcaparllla «!4ed 
to a pint of water labial to the U«bon Diet Di ink. and 
ooe bottle W fully equal to a galk« «f the Syrup of S»r- 
Mperlllt, or the decoction a* usually made, 
«V thru: rmucw iiavk iutv admitrrn to 
IVK IN TIIK U VI rKO ST A TIH ARMY, an-1 are al<o In 
very general ii»» In all Ihe Stale Miktrlf.tM an t PI'IL 
IJC HAMTAKV IS'TlTirnOVX through *iI th-» land, a< 
well aa In Private practice*, an1 are c>o.«der»l at la- 
raludblo rrroedlr* 
<Srt JftJ -aJ Prrptrfia of fiuchii, 
from dispensatory or thk osiren statt*. 
See Proffmor DK««'a valuable work* on Ihe l'rar|»r* 
of plt/«|e. 
N*.- remark* made by the late celebrated Or. I"wrw*t 
of Philadelphia. 
Hooremuku male by Or. l'rn«»i<« M'Oow»n, aoele- 
brato'l I'hv«lcian aud W'mhernf tli« Roy .1 role,, of 
furg««n*, IreUnt, and published In tli» Trana*eti<*i' of 
th" King an 1 QU-* n't .!•'•»• nal. 
Nee .IM.Vm (%ti uryicnt K rim, published by lUaja- 
ma T**TW, fl llow -if I loyal dotal • • f 
MJ tn^l «•( tho Ut" SUn U I tV .fka of U*lK.IO«, 
KXTRA'T nraiu, 
♦".uRsArAtinoa." 
SJd by all LtrufjiU. 
nuNnPAL dkivt— 
HELMBOLD'S 
DRUG AND CHEMICAL WAEUI0U3E, 
6M MWADWAV. 
TREES, TREES. 
Fnilt art! OmamrnUI Trw«, Vlrwt, llw«, Khrat**, 
ke., \c. | in 1H>), airi tit mk 
,_iil the nui*rjr of .-1LA3 HO A III* MA V, H 
« h- .t. f, N 
.-.Ty. A. H. KWIXO, A~*nt. 
AH 'Tiim kft witli J. X. WOUK.N 41 Uk 0*|«<, mil in 
pr«oi|iU/ ittmrWl t<>. Now U Uk time l» urvkr lm< I or Utc 
o«ninz tyrlnc. 
llhkkfudl, Jan. aft, 1-MM. Cwi- 
VISIT 
O. C. CLARK & CO. 
So. 4 Deeriag'i Blork. Main Strrcl, S«(o, 
BOCCESSORS TO 
R. L. BOWERS. 
UEORGK 0. YJCATON, 
Attornoy and Counsellor 
at Law, 
SOUTH 
Portland, Snco & rorls lit li. IS. 
WINTKR ARRANUKMKKT, 
com he nemo hoh»at. »uv. «. im;. 
TRAINS LKAVfc AS FOLLOWS1 
a.m. r.M. 
PORTLAND for PorteoouUi A B<«tun, 810 -j 
Seartmro', Oak IIlll.«fu do 9.0J 
WfittMrboro do do 9.10 jiJm 
Raco, do do 9.2ft 3.In 
Diddrfbrd, do do 9. 3.1* 
Kennebunk, do do 9..V) 3.31 
Well*. do do I0.U*> J.CU 
North Berwick. do do I0W 4.0.» 
H. Berwick Junction. B A M. R. do 10.35 4 
vi 
Junct.llrt frill llrancb, do 10.43 4W 
Eliot, do do 10.35 
4.J9 
Kittery. do 
do 11.05 4.W 
I'ortfoiouth »ITlr* 11 .1# 
4 V. 
lloitou 
" 1.4.1pm «•*> 
BOSTON lor Portland. at T.Jn 
2*0 
Portsmouth do lO.oo 
&•« 
Kittery, do do 
10 08 *0* 
Kllot, do do 
10.17 5 1 
Junct.,Or*t Fall* Hrtnrh, Ho Ifl.'J* J.w 
B. Berwick Junction. B.A II. R do I0.4 J J J. 
North Berwick do do lo.ir 
*5- 
Welle, do do IMO 
««r 
Kenn»hunk, do do 11.2.1 
Blddafbrd, do do 11.43 W 
K*eo. d0 do 11 .SO A M 
WeetScarboroV do do I2.0i 
Bearboro'.Oak llUl.do <to |2.|0 M«' 
Portland arrive J P. AK. I>epot, <12.21 <?'{• I m  m J p. h. a P. Depot. } I J.JO ) 7*> 
nr P»rei are/re «»«»# im whrn ticket* art pur 
Cka*ed at the office,than when paid In the care. 
KK A M'lN I'll ASK, 
ScrRRiRTRxnRRT. 
Portland. Nov. 2»d. IMS. 4>l»tf 
YOICK COUNTY 
Fire Cents Savings Institution, 
ORGANIZED MARCH 27, IMO. 
President. John M. (loonwi*. 
Vice President, L*oiaki» Anprkwi. 
Secretary and Treasurer. Kiiaiiracm A. Bootmi* 
William II. Thomson," 
Wm. B. Pommrll, 
Thomas II. Col*, 
Horace Fomp, 
, K. II. Rash*. 
Truileee. 
ABKL II. JfLLRSON, 
William Brnur, 
S1AIISHAI.L PlKKi R, J 
(Joan *1. (ioonwtM, 
Investing Com, \ Lrosunn Amdiik.ws, 
(Wili.iam Berry. 
f3f"I>epo»lt* received erery day during Bank It;; 
lloura.at the Cl»y Uank Rooms Liberty St I9tfl# 
PORTLAND ^ ND BOSTON UNK. 
SUMMER AKRANOKMKKT! 
Tit# mlamlM new »#a-*olnj; 8t#«n>«ri 
F*rr*t C'liy. l<rwUmn« »nrt Mw 
trcnl, will until lurthwr n< tic« run 
m> foliowi; 
I,cave Aininiir wn»n, 
Tueaday, Wednesday, thnwdiir and Friday, at l 
o'clock P. M., and Central Wharf. Ro»ton,erory Unr* 
day, Tuonday, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, »it 
7 n'elock P. M. 
Faro—In Cabin, $1.25. On Deck, fl.OO. 
N. D. Kach boat la (tarnished with •» larice n*i*w»»* r 
of Mate lloouif, for the accommodation of ladi' » 
and n»iutllc». and traveller* are reminded that I v 
taking till* lino, much urine of time ande xnen * 
will be made. and that the inconvenience of art 
rlns In lioston at late hour* of the ni^ht will I « 
avoid ed. 
The boat* arrive In season for passengers to take 
the earliest train* out of the city. 
The Compauy ar« not responsible lor haulage to 
an amount exceeding #50 In vnlue.and that por»o» 
al, union* notice l« Riven and paid for at the rate • t 
ope passenger for every #.*»» .nldltional value. 
Freight taken a * utual. 
L. DILL1NUS. AXen 
Portland. Nor.'JO. I Wis. nn 
Army and Navy Officers' Accounts 
nittuii nint tiir 
DKPART.MKNTH I.N WA8IIINCJTON!! 
ADDIT10NAUJ0UNTV!! 
I/O It thoM* who served in tho Army or Navy, or th< <r 
I in'in who nlbM hribw Dm,Mtb, IN3,nd r 
the n>'W law now before Confess. Immediate aj«| 
cation ebon III be made. 
Any person can ascertain If there i< bounty or other 
claims duo them, b> fi'ii'lin^ ill .1 statement of th r 
claims with ilirchatp', il there is any due, wewi 1 
tend the necessary papers to *l),n. If there Is not, v o 
will return the di»< barge. 
rRIZB JIOMY, ROIIYriM, PENSION 
—ANI>— 
HACK PAY COI.LECTED, 
And no charge unless their vlaims am obtained. 
Wo hnyo l-een employed in tho Departments nt 
Wa*hiui(ton tor re vera I year*, and obtained a thornut b 
knowlH^e i»f the butlnesa. Al»o,we hare an A~«iit hi 
Mftililn^tnii to xit it personal attention to our builrnx 
WARREN £ MORTON, 
CI Middlo Mn et, Portland, Maine. 
HKTM WAHHKM. (3nio) P. A. WOHTOW. 
NOTICE. 
rnllK subscribers hare purchase*! the tannery III 
1 Koraesvllle. Hnco, built by Mr. Cole, where they 
will carry on tho 
T.niiiiii? nui! furryinjt RiuinrM. 
The hl;rhcit market tirlce will be paid for Dark ar.! 
Hides. «ss> cords Ilarst wanted this Fall. 
AI«o, will be kept ou hand for aale, Solo and t'pp« r 
Leather, 
Plastering llair for talo. 
WALLACE D1103. A CO. 
K. tl. A K. WAM.tre, < 
WM. II, WRbKTKIt. > 3| tf 
CHEROKEE CUKE, 
INK UBMT (J 
INDIAN MEDICINE, 
h«M «lt 4^M»| riwl m4T »*w, 
A m %* >f #•, H «*«•*«. Anti fw 
»"•«. I«M *f •». fW»W llMlW, 
r«*«M it* fv*t. !»••• w. 
1*4 Jrs *'•* JkNMt, f.i.l •"««•«#. r«/« 
««('!«•••, Im*—t». <v*na^«> •, |»| 
!!■» Km l> H«» M • *4 fMilial i» 
4>» hl-MA 
T>«* I Wnli'l rif* N »«•«•» m| 
ff .«.•>-•• •*.! • |«m*« 
I'ttt «ll mHitimiIii 
TlMr'Hw* r»{' f«»i llil m«I ta ciH •- 
In# M *»r »Wr m 
pi.'lt r*> «-»•»•. •• u n# #-• |t 
# ► » m 
•* l«f »»«r *»|U. »» (««•-)« If 
H">»lk K^IKINK 
Dr. W. R MERWIN, 37 Walker St., N. T. 
Cherokee Remedy, 
f«t« an l*i »«r? 
^<•4 /••«••».♦• *9 ik- §04*— 0m' 
A*4»«V, A'' ••» • •/ !>•••» i' 
iv !>•#»•, *»" ••»», ##i4 #••»« 
>fKl, »*4 all l««4 
Ur.|..t «Wa II «M^MN »i 
| Cherokoo Injection. 
M ^ 
mm*-*** i« •*.*« 
h ..«• •• r>«« 
• rM^wK'* »in •'« »#•' •• fm ?• '»•« 
i*»- biiMi ■ ••.'" •»»1 Mm1 m» »• *• f«««i m • * 
•»M ■'"M ••M's »r »»« 
If »««» VofM, M *fciIf WlllMK •Mil I<i4 «.!>(. **■»• 
.» rtmfl If •*!» M •*»•# |k| tlftl 
M« *• »H«I '• ■«!« >• »lk«r f' l«< 
»»4 II »W «r««( wtM bM tof IWn m r«, «f M U n,M*« 
4 lltMl M IN I) *•**• •» fKltl Id lift (r««i • 
W » »»i •» »1 4* ••»• •• «i» ft <W M««« »».». mi •« m4 *1 ► ♦ 
|« INlIlt #«H **4 lift* »»il»»l»>• fr-H I* iu klM f| | 
•••»!«• M>»l M n «« rt kM n <M •+*»•«• •• '• 
H • 4*mtm t« *m4 txM 'Mtf l*.» fy#« •« i«t( « 
lH» *• •••"• *Mkm *4 V'mh ►» »«. 
• »• Mn*M«Nw Kit 
Dr. W. R. M1I11WIN, 37 Walkir St., N. Y. 
H. H. BUHBANK, 
Attorney and Counsellor at La**, 
I.IMCRK K, .MAINE, 
WILL PROSECl'TK CLAIMS AflAINUT 8TATK 
Amr« SI 
AMI UWITKP HTATKrt. .. 
IVollcc* 
ll'K }< win; Ixv-n i^mtnlnl by the Jn Iff of IY4.atr f«x Hi# 
\) Con t<> >( V"»k.t» on- ao>l • xarniiK'rUIni* * tf* 
cmlit'* "I |>rowii, Jr., Uu «4 l.niwui, In ukt c* iiy, 
ditronl, nUli1 l« Pffiwntrt Itwulrrnl, fl»» n »k->; 
tlni »Ia iti Hitti*,tlK- **.<*it <Ujf >4 January, J v^i, 
h ir» »•«■! ill w*tl J • > r»Jiluf» to bring In an I f>rv»» M». >r 
cl«no« t and iHut we »iM atual i" Uk -mm araiinnl i„ ,<t 
Hi <4 W ilium I l/«>l, In Kitty-hunk, «■« the I** .-.<1. 
uHajr <* *' " April "»• fn« 9 A. M. to K 1'. M. -4 
each rf Mi I •!*)*. WILUAM V. 
M.TII K. ItllYAM 
lUtcl .it Kit K»-nnW, IliU lOU) .lay r«llHMry, 1M*. « 
IXollce* 
TIIK ir»l«T»lsi»^<l Imlnp hren appMut*>l r.«Tnni«*trtO' r» I• wortw ant dwfcl? «i|k*i all rlalma iha «»Ct* i4 
Ira Ai»lr^wI>4 W,»u-r*»c«mli, In lh» I'mnijr Vfk, 
4MNL wli»rh wtaPr Iim hetn mmM ln*4r*ot. N <■'■} 
Hi»e rv<kr Out thrjr will n« it tta 'lor*- of J<Aa II. 
*«Kl, In Allrol. «i Sloitila) March ftlh, Muili l*J. *1*1 
9Ui, April in, aivl at Uk ho«*» of aafcl «U<**»*«t,n **'•*■ 
•*" 
rough, '«I M.iwl.y, May 31,1*W. f"» U»»t yf* Tu '- * 
mevtlnt; on cach U «u.| <tajr», 3 o*l««k P. 
JOIIN II. HAYWARIV 
» NATIIAMU OlNAKf. 
IIouho lor Salo! 
A «r»l ral« Iluu»* <** Si£r* Erea?*1 ''''' 
'■aaaatog' « 
AIINKR MITCH BLL, 
D»rtTTV HHKR1FF, 
ALFRED, MAIWE. l<J 
Tdttodr furnishing goods 
—or—— 
n. N. OWEN A HON* 
MOSES EMERY A SON, 
Attorneys and Counsellor*! «t Liuv, 
Office Main (corner of Water) Htmt, 
Kara, Malar. 
N. URitr, (I) 0. a. 
iMtnr. 
STEAM WRIST ITI1LL, 
BIDDEFOKD, 
4 FTKR a abort "top fr* repair*, la now la order ami rrxjr 
A Wfrtad al the own, A«n tka l« brau«it to mIU. CIIARLB HARDY, A|«U 
Bttkfcrd, Fete. 9, IIM, «w7 
JOHN S. LOCKE, 





In trtry Department of Literature. 
BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS. 
Paj Book J, Ladder*. Journal*, Reconlj, Pawnnd 
M#m- 
orao luui Buoki. 
AGRICULTURAL BOOKS. 






SHEET MUSIcTmUSIC BOOKS. 
firm Hh««( Wu.«l« c>n«tantly on hand. 
Whole.aU 
• > I Retail. A liberal discount made 
to Muoio 
lW5hcr» and to th« trade. Micet Mutio 
milled loany part of the country. jn»«i- 
ruU, on re.-eipt wf rubluber*' price. 
*7f*Thoea wlthlnz 8tatt«o»ery, Slualc, or Booka ol 
aoij Und, wkU do well to call at 
CATARACT BLOCK, 
11*0 F.ro.ry Nm4, ftnr«, Mr. I 
MOOT I SOOT I BOOT! 
1CKAD! KEAP' BEAD! 
Ro««T'a Pwtacbi** pra*erre* tha life of th« llair; 
•liaiu w it from gray to lla origioal color la thw 
«r«kK; prevent* the hair from falling; la tb« be*t ar- 
ticie for drawing the hair «*«rfound in market; will 
»ur»ly remove dandruff and cure all dweaaea of the 
scalp, ia delightfully perfumed, cure* baldneaa, aud* 
will out stain the tkln. We tell the (tory (juicily, and 
tell it true, when we sajr it la a perlect 
Hrilvrrr aid l)rrul*| ('•whlatd. 
No ether preparation for the hair coataiua Pr*tachio 
hut OH Sold by all DruggUt*. 
OltRIN SkIN N Kit Jt CO., Sole Proprietor*, 
.Springfield, Maaa. 
L.irr.1 ufki i.irtt 
DROPS ! DROPS! PR0P8 t 
Am nras LiraDaora will cart Diptherla,Cough*, 
Bronibitia, iiori Throat, Aathma, Rheumatism, Neu- 
ralgia, Agua In the Face, lleadacha, Toothache, 
ltri«M «, Mpraiaa, Chilblain*, Croup, Cold*, 
t'rwer aa<l A*a* and Vhulera In a single day I 
Hold by all Oruggiats, with full direction* lor uh. 
OHRIS HKINNKIt k CO, Prop**, (tprlngtleld, Mate. 
U. i\ flOODWIN \ CO., A^uta, lluilon, Mas*. 
>ly 
Sheriff*'* Snlc, 
*r»: or Maixa—You, m. 
TAK» X by virtue of an 
evruiiMi in toeoeof Dnnlrl W. 
t/« I of Uiikii, CuniMjr <«f M>Uk*\ awl Shir of <Um«. 
ch>MI>, ivt*liu( UoewsMna Kelly uf Krmirlwiik|«*t, in uU 
t'<wi() it Votli, >* w liuiajml awl irtrull'iiK (MLirt ulkl 
outs ilantan*', nod rk-ven d>4lm and fifty sit cent* c<wta 
of Mut, ii*t will »»• **1 at | »Nlt aurUaw aa Ikr twelfth <l«v of 
March, t. 1). ImK, at Wn o'ekek in the (emuu;i, at th.- ctfio- 
of II. > lirfirkL In aaU KeanebuukiMft, all th* right, t il Mul 
Ii*iwl (hat Slid Ciflwtiu* Kelly Ilu ixi tliU ninth day •< Feb 
Mary, A. D. I«'<l, t»y tlrtiK1 <-f a Ixaal ur c«ilr»ct t<ia run- 
wt anc.* Irm uU I. >ed, of Ur f.4l**wlnir ilr«rlln| r al HjiIc, 
t» wit: A btU Ui»l ami luifcliiitf* llwr*.Hi, «4tuat*d in itiil 
K-iuf ^  ink|»ft, Nmmlnl mi Ihr Smlli lijr the "41 Cape n»*l" 
l> wlinir fr"«n ('a|w IHir)iut*' Kriinct*jnk|iurt ; on Ihr 
kut, N «th aii>I ffftt hjr I ai»l nf said Lmd, U|i« thi* nuii* 
land now ireupied by aaM Krtly. 
BOM 1°Ml) WAiRKX, Deputy Sheriff. 
WmufjJJ, 1W4. 3d 
Sheritr* Sale. 
STATE OF IVXAIIsTE. 
YOltK. •».— 
1» Y virtu* ufun elocution 
which i««ue.| upon a jud*. 
> iik at In Uvor of William M Clark, Ju*rpii W. 
Head and Warren P. Oha«e, all <>| Portland, Sn the 
fount v of f uuiherland, in »u d M»lf of .Maine, ipilut 
Natlinuiel Karln, of Kennehunk, in m!<I County of 
York, tt the Supremo Judicial Court be:;un amt hold, 
en at Sac«s within and fur Mid fount v of Yurk, on 
the tirTut «la,v of Janunry. A. I». In«»>, I h.ut taken 
all the rli'bt In equltt that the Mid Nathaniel Fur In 
Bat »r l»a«l on the thirt>ilr,t it»% if July, A. I» 
at 5 o'-lock P. >1., the tiuie when the Mine *ti at- 
t» he.I on me*n« pruce**, to redeem the following de- 
* rltnul real entate, tituated In Kennehunk, in *ald 
fount * of York, to wit A certain tract of laiMl with 
the bu Iding* thereon, bounded a* follow* beginning 
on tbe highway leading Iroia Kennehunk Village to 
K'lim •unk|»>rt, at tbe eomer of la ml owned by 
f liarl< Hie ven*. Jr thence running eouth M degree* 
e»«t by Itnd of raid Mtavenn and by land of Stephen 
IVrkli * 147 feet to land of Caroline V\ .ikefleht, thence 
•••uth 13 de jrce* ea»t hy land of Mid Caroline 'V> fo«t 
to a *»»ke. thenoe north 7 J <l< sreen west hy land of 
Ji-.«e|M Titcouih I jo feet to the highway afore** id \ 
thenro by Mid highway 161 feet to th« placo be- 
gun at. 
Th> ahoro dercrlhed premi«es heiiic *uMect to a 
tnort_age (lir*n to JoMph Titcomh, of mI<1 Kenne- 
hunk, to *ecure the payment of a note of hand lor 
three hundred dollar*, dated March '.Tth, A. M. I'W, 
and lut>re»l uotil paid, on which there I* now due 
»><out three hundred and thirty dollar* Said uiort- 
f»j» dnel 
la recorded In Hook 'lUt, |>a;ri JOU to tt, of 
ork He^i'try. And on the*cirentevuth>l M Mink 
neat, at two o'clock In the afternoon, on the premUe* 
in m»ki Kennehunk. I •hrtll ceil hy public auction to 
the highest bidder. «.*•«( risht in equity ol redeinp- 
I>on. to »a|itfy aid execution and all fee* and charge* 
" ** *' 
KOMIN D WARRK*, Deputy ShlerllL 
K. in«hnnk. K. 11. I >•. .IwS 
I^orccloKiirc ol .Morlsncv, 
Yoi'|(!K I* hereby given, that Ablal U. Johntnn, 
11 j inior, of iianford, in the County of York, b> hi* 
iiiorf »».r« dee<t bearing data IHrcmlicr lltll, I -•vi. 
and recorded In the York County RegUtry of 
Oee»'i, in book '*<1. pag« 119, conveyed to Incre*** 
8. Kimball of Mid Nanh rd, In fte and In mort- 
gage. a certain lot of land ailuated In Sanford 
al»re- 
Mm. toil hounded a* follow* Beginning at the north- 
>> rly roiirao of Charle* Jaoob*' land, which he 
had >1 William Kmery, and from thence running 
noutli westerly by land of llo*ea Willard Into John- 
m' marth to a tenco, thence by Mid fenca to land of 
Will «• Allen, thenco northeasterly by Mid Allen'* 
land to land of Mid Jacob*, thence northerly by land 
of m d Jacob* to place of bortnnlng| and t* the Mm* 
IokI which Mid Ablal II. Jonn*»n. Jr purchase ! of 
lit* I ither, Ablal II. John«on, In I The condition 
ol w itch mortgage having been broken I. by reason 
tlici -of. herebv claim to fore«lik*« the *ame.' 
1NTRKASK S. KIM HALL. 
_*.■ nfoM. Feb. a. l«Tg. 3w« 
Coffin Warehouse. 
J". iwi. jSe a ring, 
• PCCKMOH TO T. P. I. DIARina, 
•TILL COSTtXCI* TO 
Kreylkf Large«taa4 Hetl AMertMeai 
Ot ColBn*, Robe* and Plate* that can be found In 
York founty, which will be told cheaper than at any 
oth< r l'laee Alao, Agent lor Crane's Metallic Durlal 
fa* let >»w AIIok an<l tob work done at *hort no- 
tice, At the old *Und, Hearing Rulldiag, fheatnut 
Ktr« et. Reeideoce, Mouth Street, near the City 
Hu'idlag. Mtf 
ivotici:. 
Thoaabaerlbar la praparr<l to obtain from Uorarn 
■Ml 
PENSIONS, BOUNTIES. ARREARS OF PAY 
and pkizk mo.vkv, 
K»r aarrlcaa In tha Artwr or Nary of tha United 
StnU*. »n«l flatter* hltnaalr that an ripvrlvncr o( 
m. -• than fbrty ) rara In thi.« hi ml of bualncaa will 
tn thl* him to glva afttlabctlon to all who way eta• 
.... 
JlitsKH KMKTtV. 
OH A Ul A II bvnoixi 
DKPUTY HHK1UFF, 
8.1 CO« MAINE. 
All bualnaaa promptly altaadfd to. 3 
ocy vol'ii 
CLOTHING! 
37 Of IV M. OWEN k SON. 
F. A. DAW 
Solo A«ont fl»r tho 
Singer Sewing Machine, 
a Hal City Buifcliof, 
FAPEB COLLARS AMD CUFFS J 
ol arary Sty la an«l Color, f»r aale Ky 
17 U. M. OWF.X A SON. 
Old Iron Wanted. 
f'Alll an«t tha highaal prlaaa paUl for Old Inoia, " 
Corraa. I.«ap. ami all oihar llatli of laatal, by 
JOIIN UAINKJt, at hla Iliac kauii tit Shop on Watar 
airaat.Saoo. SI 
rrilC >lA*ON X. II IMI.IN t tlll\KT OK- 
" 
GAM1 fcrVjr .lifftrmt rtytra, t» «armt ami 
•crular mu< tf $V> in $<W0 rack. fllTY-ONK tMILP 
«* SILThit MKI'AlA or uitrr fir* pmuiaiaa awanWO thwa. 
1 It-aaa. .*.1 Cata^irw ftrr A.Mrrw, N A50N * HAMLIN 
1KWTON. or MA40N BIOTBISS, N. T. lyrW 
"Stmilla Simllibua Curantor." 
J. O. MOORE. M. D., 
PHYSICIAN AND 8UIU1KON. 
Rtauleoca, Mala atraat. Haao. oppoaiu Tow« IUL 
I Ottea orar Chartaa lliri'a Mark«L 
THI CKLJUUUTKD 
HOWS SEWING MACHINE 
C*a ba had at 
8. im VCOMB, Agent, 
I) At hk ybm'}u**aorj, Swab ami. 
WON'T USE 
■l'Ti e T i/ist 
Tho rijjht articlc finallj ; •wjbpdr like* il; 
wrrks, or n»«ncT wfuivled. It 
it cwj 





.II, IM.V B.tCO.V, 
(• r n r rn I A RrNt for 
MILLI3VBR.Y 
GOODS. 
MRS. A. A. TAPLEY, 
ADAMS BLOCK, FACTORY ISLAND, UACO, ME. 
RETAIL DEALER 
MLLINERY GOODS. 
I am bow prepared to offer* full llneof MillU 
nery G«khIs, frum the Xe>- Y»rlt Marlrts, nil 
of Iho Mrwc»t Sty lr* and Latest Impor- 
tattoo, co Misting 01 
PLAIN AND FANCY RIBBONS, 





VALINES AND ILLUSIONS, 
BLONO AN1> TRIMMING, 




STRAW A GILT TRIMMINGS, 
STRAW HATS AND BONNETS, 
FELT A BEAVER HATS A CAPS, 
of all the new shapes and styles, 
BONNET FRAMES A CR0WN8, 
of all the celebrated manufacturers. 
Orilorw Promptly Fill««tl 
from the neighboring towns. 
confidently Invite our numerous friends 
anTl customers to uur present nnrlvailed slock, as- 
suring them th.tt.a* heretolorc. "our prices" will b« 
found v:«» to rrncrsr. lowkii than the majority 
of other Millinery dealers. 
Remember the place, 
A. A.TAPLKY, Ailnm* Itlork, 
41 Factory Island. Saeo. 





F. A. HUTCHINS't 
NO. 3, 
Hooper's Block, Liberty Stroot, 
DIDDRFORO. 3 




The »ub*?rlb«r h.\s leased the store formerly oceutned 
by OtU Unary, and lias just received a splendid 
aMurtnicul of 
Woolons, Broadcloths, English and 
Geimnn Cnntor llt'iurr ClolhR, Tri- 
col*. M*«rair lt<-i«vrr», I'ltol Clulh, 
COATIMUH. and PANTALOON OOOltt, 
of different style* an-l qualities. 
CIoakingHy f 'eatings, 
TAILORS' TXUMMINQS. 
—ALSO,— 
Gontlcmon's Furnishing Goods, 
fancy aud Plain IVooltn Shirt», Draictrs, 
JYtck Ties, Ifundktrcki^/t, Su»ptmltr», 
Uloctt, LuJttn' Gloctt, Scarfs, 
Comforttrt, !(€., $e. 
Hats cfc Caps. 
Any of the above Cloths will be sold by the yard or 
made Into garment* of every description. Particular 
attention paid to cutting for othsrt to make. "All 
(itrmi'iiti warranted to he O. K„ or no wlc." Re- 
member, uiy goud* are all NEW AND 1RKSlI. 
TrrtN*-Cm O. I>. The subscriber liar, in the 
Course of human events, come to the c >ncluMou th.it 
tho true principle in all business Is quick turn* and 
ready pay, and that business conducted on thin prin- 
ciple Is best, both for teller and buyer, thereby nr. 
inc at loa«t 10 per oent. for the cash buyer, who does 
not have to pay for anybody'* bad debt*, tiive toe * 
call and prove all. No charge for Rowing £ood*. 
ALO.NZO LBAVITT, 
Alfred, Mnitic. 
November. IWvV 4-Mf 
BOOKS THAT ARE BOOKS. 
rpllK subscriber hu ju*t received a new lot of the I U»««*t approved School an.I Mi-opII.uic<ii. F.OOk*. 
ele^-tnt Photograph ALOl'Xi), roRTYULlUl btcel 
KMiltAVIMiS, 11 LANK HOOKS, Ac., which ho will 
•ell at the /•«•••! rr4y**i. 
Any book ordered Irotn Button or N York without 
chars*. lloRACK PIPER. 
No. 2 Ct**tal Arcade, 
tttjrfl Biddelbrd, Me. 
FiRE INSURANCE. 
IKIt'MNri tpilnrl ftrr •«! ail fclml* >4 iimiraMe MMtr, la lit* «atwl ami <*•! eompanita iu the Suie*. lu Uie ofcl 
JKTNA, HARTFORD, CONN., 
Capital |:.£.,\00U 
THE HOME INS. CO., NEW HAVEN, 
l*a|4tal $ JOO.OOU. 
HOLTOKE M. F. INS. CO., SALEM, MASS. 
Net AvailaMr Capital, $000,000. 
UNION FIRE INS. CO., BANGOR, ME., 
Ca|<ital $100,000. 
By J. M. GOODWIN, 
S5 Bkl<l«r(«nl, M'V, oflW nw the Port OlBee. 
BONDS FOR SALE. 
City or Biddeford Sii per cent. Loan. 
$100,000. 
RY authority of an act »f th* U-cUUture, arvl 
»»y »'ith«<H(y 
tuu the t'lty Cuuiiril («r the |«ir).w «4 o««4t<Ullii( thir 
drht of the city, the uiklrr>i|(iM>l, Tnwum <■# the City ul 
lUkWIueil, iAt> In thr |>uMic a artiet ul U«kl« Usariug «lx 
j.. ,. i,i annum. 
TVw limn!* ate iHttnl uwler tlatc of May 1«», l'W, ami 
U, tni, Mm mhI twenty Jinn 
IV inter*-*! t« payal4e •rmtHMUiually by c<«i|w«m attachnl 
In cuch Huttil. whkh mar lav ut utt ami mm t»i any Hoik ur 
Ikuikrr, ur U k< ,14* at the «>tWr >4 the Cilv Trrn«urvr. 
8. r. .\KKKNNtV, Trv.i»Urer. 
BU Ul ol. July 6th, 1M4. ■ 
For the 1 holidays! 
ELEGANT 
CHRISTMAS. NEW YEAR 
AMD 
BRIDAL GIFTS! 
Furnlaat TWAMDLBY A CLEAVES', 
SI CryiUI Arca.le. 
If yon want a 
GENTEEL SUIT OP CLOTHES, 
D. M. OWEN A 80N. 
< * \ 1MIRKK mh !*•» th« nlotnl photograph!" 
li_i« NillLNNKVH, wh«ro picture of i yJlgSf • J*., " «hr«i) M at My p|»M 
Mfjsxasau"4 «• v** 
J. bT nealley, 
Attorney and Counselor at Law, 
SOUTH BERWICK MAINE. 
41 Orrii-s ovkb t» Post Ofltri. tf 
J. A. HAYES, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN A SURGEON. 
OFFICE, No. 3 CRV8TAL ARCADE, 
J Bj.Mef .nl. Me. if 
TB1BXB1T Horsss FOR SALE! 
T «.!*u tenement kouM »Ha*te«t on 
»l» oiwftjra ronUble, awl wll] bo void U % bomin. 
ANY OTHER. 
and Best. 
is purely vegetable ; restores bnir in four j 
time. Threo applications will euro all humors 
is in tbc market. 
FOR 
INVIGORATOR!! 
\ Crystal Arcade, 






iicna of 8aco, Bid. 
dfford, and to the 
l>ul>lio Generally, 
that ho na« flttea 
up a room on Main 
.street, opposite 
Pepperell Square, 
fur repairing ana 
adjusting Srwiso 
Machinks or all 
KiitDH. AIM, Agent for Kinirr'a rirurnirn 
>1itrhlnnt. Thenltentionof the public it spcclally 
called to the letter "A," or Family Machine. All 
purchasers will b» thoroughly Instructed In the u»e 
of the machine*, which will t* kept In order one year 
free from expense All kind* of Machine Fixing on 
hand.such a* Needles (of all kinds), Wrcnches. Screw- 
drivers. Oilers, Ac and Oil «>f the bast quality, put 
up expreuly for Sewing Machine*. 
ALL KINDS OP LIGHT JOBBING, 
Tool makinj, (ia*Jtriny, Ke.,nttmdul to iritk nralnrtt 
and dispatch. 
All order* from abroad, by Express or SUge, will 
receive prouip^Attention. 
FRANCIS X. HOnsPON. 
Barn. Nor. 1st, ifltt. CralB 
PEDDLERS, ATTEXTIOA! 
DO YO0 KNOW THAT 
W. E. ANDREWS 
HAS constantly on hand the target and best 
select- 
e<l stock ol PKDPLKR'S FUHNISMNU UOODS 
to be found In Vork County,such as Tin, Japanned, 
Britannia, Planished, Ulas«, Women, Iron, Stamped 
and Plated Ware ; French and Enamelled Saucepans 
and Kettles Droouis, French lloll Fans (a tip-top ar- 
ticle i 
WHITE MOUNTAIN CASTINGS! 
standard Threads, Needles. Pins and Yankee Notions, 
and all kinds of goods found In a Hrst class peddling 
■hop. 
Bohemian Stone Glass, Dover (Has*, and Dixon's 
Challenge Polish at rates defying competition. 
FARM RUB, 
Try Rpauldlng's Improved Milk Pan's, which chal- 
lenge competition for utility and durability. 
HOUSEKEEPERS. 
Try Blood's Improved Flour Sifter \ no ono will be 
without it after one .trial. 
iV Insist upon and purchase of peddler* only 
warranted good* of Andrews' manufacture. My ex- 
l><- being less than any other loanurHOturer. and 
purchasing only for cash, I can with confidence oflcr 
goods at and Retail at prices less than 
any others can afford them. 
Thankful for past liberal patronage would solicit 
the uno In future. 
All work dono to order and with dispatch. Ho 
member the place. Green *t., lUddeford, Me. 26 
MOWERS, BOWERS. 
WOOD'S PRIZE MOWER, 
WITH rOLOMO CI'TTRR IIAR ANI» SHtlNO DRAT. 
This Mower surpasses nil other Mowers in 
lightness of dratt, strength, durability, and ease 
of management; also in mowing lodged ami wet 
unu-t. It has taken the first prir.es in competition 
with the leading mowers of Kngland, France, 
Germany, and the United States, and at every 
exhibition wherever exhibited. For sale by 
IIKNRY JORDAN, 
Agent for York Co., Kkmxkuukk, Me. 
Also, agent for 
Tltc Davis .flower, 
With Folding Bar, the lowest priced Machine in 
the market. Also, 
CLADDING'S HORSE PITCHFORK. 
jntf 
Hair Wor^! 
The MMhf VMlt IWMlMty Infirm h*r tMl nml tlie | 
1'uMic dial »!■* ti-w Jiut ntxivwl n (fowl aMortmcul 
uf IIAIH WOltK. Alio, 
\ LARGE LOT OF WORSTED GOODS 
of alt Llixl*, which she oflen at very low priors. IViuc call 
ami examine. 
.A.. TvT. GORDON, 
2tf K.ictory I»laixl, Kirn. 
K(\-tl Estate for Sale! 
Ma 
3 »tnr.r h<nue, twni ami wmtlhowe, ami 
tliiw-fmrliw of an acre of Ltml, sinntcl on 
Miiln •tiwt, ami iwar tho Cnncrrgatlonal i 
MciHInc ll<<ua«, one oI Ui l» «t I *-.»tion« In town. 
Alw, '.'1 »crv of Unit, wltli li<M, j>;i«tiir* ami wornl,ami a 
new ham 3'J x 5®, »iun(ol alwc }*ac«i <le|»<. 
Al*o, 'JJ acrm liintwr ami wumllaml, three mllc» from Saco 
village, on the N. W. *i>le of PortUnl ruail. 
Al<>, 1.J aorv« warat ami tln\l*r Uml, alaait J mile northerly 
from IVnJainlll*» Um*lwln"» f irui. 
Iniuirvof 61 H. JORDAN, Imo 
Licensed Agency. 
.1RRKJRS OF r.11', 
PE.YSIO.YS, 
BOU.YTY, and 
riUZE MO.YEr. | 
Above claims promptly *eeure<t by 
EDWARD KA8TMAN, 
19 Haco, Maine. 
Fancy Dye Hoiimc Notice. 
rllK proprietor or the old 8AC0 AND PORTLAND DYE HOUSE would respectfully Inform (ho In- 
habitants of Saeo. Diddeford mul vicinity, that II. 
no nr.. Saco. receives orders for tho Dve House 
liuods left nt hit store wilt he dyed and finished In 
the best manner and at low ratei, and returned In 
one week. Work done hy an experienced dyer, who 
ha* hren en^a^ed In the business over twenty-live 
years, and has posted himself In all new and Im- 
proved modes of dyeing. Also, has n new method for 
dyelnz blank*, warranted not to «mut. Tloaio give 
u» a trial and convince yourselves. 
ly-16 II. Bl'ltKK. Proprietor. 
TENEMENT HOUSES 
FOR SALEI 
I Offer for sale ooe S-tcnemcnt House on P<io| »tr»*t; alio one .-tenement thaise with nlue th<*iMnd (ret of land on the 
we»t side of Alfred »tre*t; nl«> two tenement house* on Wash 
iDgtofi itrret. These Imwum are *11 in desirable localities, aixl 
are al«aj* rentable. They will be *oM very cheap, If applied 
lor *ooo. W. 0. OOOCII. 
MMrlkrd. July 2*, 1MJ. 31 
T1IE BEST l'LACK TO BUY 
CLOTHS, CLOTHING, 
OK FURNISHING GOODS, 
l« at the Store of 
3D. 3VI. OWEN «5c SON, 
One IV>or West of York Rank, Saeo, Me. 
VEGETABLE PULMONARY BALSAM7 
I'or Cougha. Calil. nail CaaaMmptUa. 
V9TAIILI8IIKD In I'M, awl «tilt tht kttl knotrn rrmrrfv 
I for nil n.firrfion. of the Lung*, hronl ami Chut. Me 
rarvlul U» jr> t llw renulne. 
IIKKD, Cl'TLKK ft CO., InM, IYo|«rktor». 
I.itsr lkOkn (1. Miull, 60 cenU. 
PURE COD LIVER OIL. 
Ib-tlM etprvasly for MaUdntl use by ltKKt>, CUTLER k 
CO., »|h> have fceiltli«» * * oKalnlng Oft of the ioo»l reliable 
qaiiit.v. Luye bottle#, #I. Oinl? 
Farm for Sale 
—I!»— 
■WATERBOROUOH 
about ihiw miki from ihe line «>r the rorUMkl & itochcwer 
lua R|«L Cmitain* -JOO wr-<, a Urse |<t*rt <»f It cowrr-l 
Willi a hrary irrowth of wuod, ami cut twenty.ft re turn of hajr 
the |wl ynr. 
Will m-Iuu<it* it rrol r»txt» In INwtUr*!, Sjus< or llidde. 
ft*d, i*• lite imrchatrr euu \>*J tor It In outline »i*l hauling 
Uic |>iw Umlwr OH It JOSU'll IIOB90N. 
IBM, V*C. 5th, \MX a*»tf 
NEW FURNITURE STORE. 
J. F. NTH ARNS 
Would r«»t>ectfully Inform hi* friend* end the public 
generally that lie hu Atted up the ftor* under 
VUKK HANK. Saco, where may be fuund a 
good AMortuicnt of 
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 
of all description*, which kt teiU •/ at 
luck ft ten mi rwn*< fail e/vfriatf latu/MlUm 
to all who patroniie htm. 
Oet rth. IW. 41 
R S ri O UL, TER, 
8ACO, MAINK, 
JJanafkcturer of 
GIG SADDLES. DOUBLE HARNESS TADS, 
PRESSED WINKERS, 
At w)iol««tU. Order* from Karnes* Maker* and 
Saddlery Dealers promptly attended to- 
Plea** aend fbr Prtoe LuL 49 
||TE HOUSE* near Covered Ilrldre, Factor/ lal- U and. Raco. VALKNTINK FREK is prepared to 
a a all kind* or Linen, Cotton, 8Uk and Woolen Uooda, enj color. In the beat manner. Coate, Ve»U,PanU, 
Cape*, Raflana,Ra«qnln«, Ac., cleansed and oolorad 
without tains rlppad, and put In (rod order. All 
color lax done by bus U warnaUd not to sauu-ljrr'0 
STILL THE BEST! 
EVERY STOVE WARRANTED. 
TKK M&G-K'E; 8T0TK*. 
Aro still tlio Ixwt that haTC eYcr been made. For Durability, Economy and Quick Working 
ihcj cannot bo aurpamcd. They need no puffing, but aell simply on their own 
merits. Also, a good assortment of 
COOK, PARLOR AND OFFICE STOYES, 
Plain Tin Warp, Britannia Waro, Enameled Ware, Japanned Ware, Sad Irona, Patent French 
Roll Puna, Pumps, Lead Pipe, Cast Iron Sinks, Oven, Aah and Boiler Moutha, and all 
other gooda kept in a first clasa atove atore. Agenta for Wehater'a Patent Flat Iron. 
QT Jobbing done with neatness and dispatch. Don't (ail to aco the Mageo 
StovcH before you buy. 
CUMMINGS & WEST. 
J. U. CUMMINGS, GEORGE S. WEST. 
8. D. & H. W. SMITH'S 
American Organ 
MAKIM IIOME ATTRACTIVE, 
Anil rrflnra mail rlrvnlr* Ihr nilniU of nil* 
UKACTirrl. IN ITS AITKAHANCK AND irmTI. 
TIIE9R INfTHl'MKNTSaru 
nrmouiml by corn intent Judg- 
es, the IHST REEU INSTRUMENTS manufcctiirut in 
the t'nited flat**. Tliey I"tv «»fT Hie palm at tlie recent Stmt* 
Fair hrlt at Hifhmler, .V. F.,nnd n-celved tin- FIRST PRE- 
MIUM over the whole catalogue exhibited, Including Instru- 
ment* from (tie most cvkt>r»t*d inanuLicturvrs throughout this 
country. 
ffltk Ihr mntt ytr/trl confi,lrnrr we cull tlie attention of 
the imblte to Die AMERICAN URIIAN, ai »n instrument 
desired In the Family Circle, and with our |kiUiit improve- 
mcuU, U adapted to nil kinds of Music, more e«i«-cially to Ka 
mil Mimic, with It* sustained tone* hikI harmonies, w much 
desired hihI Mxixht for in American homes. 
The AMERICAN 0HQAN8 are Mpfflor to nil other instru- 
ments! of the kin<l, In many Wpoftant particular*. 
Tliey aw superior in UK'lr greater fullness nnd completeness 
of tone, volume iukI power. TVy ure iii|*Tior In expression, 
quickness of HCtion, and elasticity of touch, rcudtring them 
perfect lu rapid movement*. 
Tliey are su|ierior III quality nnd lienutV of tone | ami when 
controlled l>y the Double ltd htm ami IIInle I'rtlnls, Knee 
Swell, 4c., the ini»t charming elM-tnc in !»■ produced, from the 
softest whl»|*-r of the .Eolian harp to the full volume ami |*iw- 
er of the Church Organ, thus c naMIng tlie performer to glvo 
c\i«n*«lons not to l« f<*iml In any other instruments. 
Tlie Trrmntu Stop has a plotting and tw-rtiitlf>il Variety ,sytn- 
|Mtlietlc III <|ii.illty, M|>|ie.ilius to (lie tender emotions of tlie 
khiI, producing effects tlie most charming mid soothing; It Is 
universally ndinlred nnd appreciated. The h'nrr Sn til tflves 
the (sTfirnier lull co'i'rol of the tone, ctuililin^r liiin to graduate 
from the J'ianimiiie <o the h'orttfimo at pleasure, and com- 
bines the effect of the Expression Stop of the French Urgnn III 
the AMEIUCAN OKIIAN, more |*rftvily and easily m.itia/'d. 
With all these combination* and improvements of lloulile 
Ik-Hows, 1'iil.ils and Swell, the AMERICAN OlttlAN excel* 
In Kximssian, Variety and Power, nnd lias all the quality ami 
oi|«city of a full Orclieatrn, ami in the hand* of a master is 
c.ipalile of tlie most complete orchestral effects. 
3D. POND, 
Drlnir the only antlHirUed Apent to sell tlie aUive Instnunents 
In York county, the puWie arc Invited to call and examine the 
American Organs, lit No. 4 Crystal Arcade,lliddeford, Me. •£} 
D. M. OWEN it SON, 
MERCHANT TAILORS, 
AND DEALERS lit 
AXD 
Furnishing Goods, 
Ono Door Wcit of York Hank, 
.71 a i n Street, Saco. 
Military, Naval and Firemen's Uniforms 
Furnished at the shortcut notice. 
All work Warranted. Terms Cash. 
DAN'h M. OWEN, 37 UKO. F. OWKN 
job mwM omen 
THK aubjerlber harlns taken the Job Printing Ea- tablUhmcnt in Crrainl Arrmlr lluililinu* 
lllddeford, 1* prepared to execute at »liort notice and 
on reasonable terms, all fort* of 
PLAIN AND FANCY 
JOB PRINTING! 
All order*, by mall or othorwlie. promptly Attend- 
ed to. A share of tho public patronage !• rcspectlully 
lollclted. 
JOHN IIANSCOM. 
Saco. Oct 'J I. IMH. 41 
LADIES' KID GLOVES, 
of the best quality, 
IN BLACK, WHITE AND COLORED, 
*11 titci, for aale by 
C. H. SELLEA, 




•IIADF. ntyllsh and In the rnott tborouich manner, 
Jl comUntly un hand. IMcaseeall and examine. 
MAIN 8TUKET. 
__ 
49 Opp. All>ert Leavltt'i Grocery Btore. 
FOR SALE, 
.11 Tmcmrnl Storr 4 n half llomt, 
with PUMc ant WMl, •Itu.iUil on S*prIiiR » Inlaml. Tlio h«uxe 
contain* right n«*n<, ha* • gulden plat annrxnl, iumI U cen* 
trolly knbM foe UwiiwM In rilhrr Htico or lli<l<lef<>nl. 
Twin* literal. Inquire of 
WHf LKWI5 V. SMALL, Cheatnnt St. 




CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES, 
Popporell Squ&ro, Saco. 
W L. JOHNSON, 18 8. R. LIMY. 
"CiOODWl'BTdr 'JKl.t.KSOM, 
Wholesale Dealer* In 
Corn, Flour, Meal and Coal. 
Also, Auolion and Commlwlon McrchanU. 
Auction flusineaa attend*! to In any part of lifts 
SUI« offlcr at the old aland of A. 11. Jelfeaon. 
Auk. Ith. I«j. JM 
Ken I Estate 
For Sale in Biddeford. 
Tk* Smt» W*ttr f«wr C». 
oner* fbr aale at redaoed price*. from ona to ona 
hundred Mtaa of rood Burning land, part of which U 
oorerad with wood, and locatad within about Uiree 
ftourtha of a alia from tha new oltjr block. Alan> a 
larre Dambar of hoaaa and flora loU la tha Ylalaitj* 
of tha mills. Tarai eaajr. ^ 
I8tf THOtt. qPIWBir.^yaal. 
OKRK li tha baai place to g«t jowl plctoraaf 
At E. U McKKNNEVU " 
RUFUS SMALL SON, 
LIFE, FIRE AND MARINE 
IVSUI WU; ACIKVTSt 
OFFICE IN CITY BUILDINC, 
BIDDKFORD, ME., 
Ilcprcttnt tbc following OH ami well cutaMUhed Com|ttnica t 
LIFE. 
THE NEW ENGLAND, 
OF BOSTON, 
Capital 13,000.000 00 
THE MASSACHUSETTS, 
OF SPRINGFIELD, 
Ca|»ltal $1,100,000 00 
FIRE. 
THE "SECURITY,". 
OF NEW YORK, 
Capital $1,000,000 oo 
AmcU 10 
Toiul, $1,102,013 10 
THE MORRIS, 
OF N. YORK, 
Autliorlfol Capital f S,000,000 00 
Ca»h Capital |>til<l In $.*00,000 
THE NORWICH, 
0F*N0RWIC1I, CONN., 




Capital an.I tu*cU $301,701 04 
MARINE. 
The Plsentaqun Marine, 
(Ilranch Offlco In IV*ton) 
CaplUl $301,701 09 
TVy aU«> rcpreacnt the 
TRAVELERS' & GENERAL ACCIDENT 
INSURANCE CO., 
OF lIAItTFORD, CONN., 
Capital $500,000 
Tli"' liu*t iitnitl'HMxl C<mi|>.iny liwurc utralnat aecfclaata of al 
ilmrrlption. 
I f A |*nion Inmml in Uk Traveler*' Co., I>y paying $25, 
Kninn a p>4k-y of $5000, with $25 |»-r wwk o*n|«-ii*<tii«i. 
Or by |Ktyiii/ $5,00, nocurv* h |niliey of $1000 with $6 |>cr 
week compcusatiou. 
All tlio firo Innuranco Companies wc 
represent nro entirely stock companies— no as- 
sessments in any case. 
jy Ilavinp tlio above named Companies, veo 
aro prepared to take risks of all descriptions, 
at the lowest stock ratca. 39 
PERSONS TRAVELING 
FROM MAINE TO CANADA 
AND THE WEST! 
can |<rorurc tkket* at nur Office via tin flranil Trunk II. II 
$6.00 LE^ 
than l>y any oilier roulc from till. Stale In 
DETROIT, CHICAGO, ST. PAUL, ST. LOl'IS, MILWAl*- 
KKK, CINCINNATI, 
and all pnrU of the AVc«l ainl Sooth \Vr«t! 
MM S KM AI J. K SON, 
42 City lluiklins, over the P. 0. 
FURNITURE. 
THE 
Best Assortment or Furniture 
IS THE COC.1TY, Ci* UK roCXD AT Till! KToM 0» 
CHADBOURN & NOWELL, 
Liborty Stroot, Biddoford, 
ConaUilug in |«art of 
NEW STYLES PARLOR SUITES 
SOFAS, 
TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES, 
E««f ('hnira* llorhing Chnira, 
MAR1ILK TOr, IlLACK WALNUT k MAHOGANY 
Centre Tallies, 
Can), Kxtrmkm, Toilet ami Common Table*, 
CHESTNUT ANI» DRAINED 
CHAMBER SETS, 
Hilt IUi»l ait.1 l*anrr Curtail)*, Hurtle ll|it«l«, II ilr, llu»k,Kx- 
f»W"f uihI I'.tlm Ixtif M»ttr>-»««•■«, IJ»e ().<■« mut 
t'nllirn, Uv>kln< OUm<**. Ilurriin*, Wuilrn nivl llnllow 
Wurf, llr<«»n», ltni«lif*, I'eatlier Ihiititi, Ilal>y CarrUtre*, 
Toy iukI Tt|» Carta,Italrti .ult.llol Cor>W,Clolliea IJiir*, Clotlie* 
Hum**, Toilet llark», Wa*h KumU, mimI a imut variety >4 nth 
er Oorau ichicA u t <>ffir for iii/t at Iht LOU'EST CJill 
PRICKS. 
riCTURES FRAMED TO ORDER. 
0*AII kli*l« of IU |«lrin?, rpho|«tcriujr iukI Cabinet Work 
•lottr with imtiint arvl ilW|«trli. 
j. chaiwocrn, 
33 WM. II. NOWKLL. 
Pacific Hotel, 
170, 172. 174 & 170 Groonwlch St., 
(ox* *r.>T or KiuitDwtr,) 
Ilctwccn Conrllnudl and Dcy sm., 
NEW YORK. 
JOHN PATTEN, Jr., Proprietor. 
Tiik pacutp iiotkt. t« *.ii m»i 
«M.ir known •«>'" 
travilliiifr puUic. The I'(Mill'Hi It .-<|«ullr 
»uita»4e lo 
nvrrltiuu :i »• I I mi* I nr*. turn ; II U ill rk*' |.f»>\unity t« 
(Jw 
Ihi.iikm* |«n of lite ritir—U <»i tl»- Mrli'iiy 
«>f Saithmi ai«l 
tVr«(rni trawl—and a<ij«cenl to all Uic |muri|«U lUilrwl 
*i»l 
#U*n;hi*l ilqnu. 
The iVIflc ha* 111- r«I ■ccwnnHnUti'Wi ** °rtr 
300 jn»*U | 
it I* well fUrnUhnl, and |>ww< errry 
nv.l.rn ImiiriirmFtit 
t f lite r.«if*t and rnU rUlmiwit <* lt» InmaU*. 
The n««ui 
■re »|mci<ku Rial wrtl rmtllUnl |*wHnl 
with pu ami w». 
trr | liw aUet»lanor U |>n*n|H tunl m.|<rrtAil; 
Mid the table U 
«ene«<i*ly pmvtdrd with errry iMiracy 
<4 tV *m*un. 
TV mi>wcrit>er f hn, f«w the paM 
fcw jrar», h.u Imi Ihr Ira. 
ore, U now prt«f**-tnr, and 
UiU i»U U> identify hmu-ll 
thnrouytity wtlh the lnwre**» hU 
h<«»*. Wlib I'Wi* «■«(. rl. 
enoeaia h-Crt krrj*r, he tnutf*. by molrnUr charr* 
and a III* 
end |»Jlcjr, lo maintain the fcrumWe rrj*»t*U«iu 
of tlx- 1'adAo 
N. II. To prevent ©mrharr* by hack torn, the 
mac be* o 
the lluirl are wvnnl by the |T>i>rlrtor. 
lyM JOHN 
PATTEN, J a. 
For Sale. 
PORK RXTHACT OP 
TOBACCO fbrfthMP With 
A rart •xtermlnator of r«nala »■ ■hf'Pi CMU#, 













Will cure all illwaars of lb* KUnrya aul UUM< r. 
17 Ur. Kulkr*' KluW Extract wt Rikliu niim I*u111 or Wrak 
nr»« In iIh* lUrk, Wrirtuw, if., M'mk Nrmt, Umo( Man- 
ory, TrvniMiiijr, I)imu»*» of Virluu. 
j rHr. KuII<t'< VIiiI'I Kttnwt «< Bartm i« a Cw* Klui.1 K<« 
trwt, 1x4 a «wL Ira i* infmion. Ii ih>- mte tliiiif umlful 
(••r all r>«n)4.iiiiU iiMhkiit.il to f- tiiaW. (Fur |urtkular* mat 
fi^clrruUr.) 
X> l»r. KullcrN Klu1.1 Kvlnrt of Itiicliii corv* iiravtt, Prop 
nio.il fwelllnf*, aikl all dUm** <>f ihr I'riiury Ofraiu In uien, 
troni<ii ami diiUnn. 
KH l r.|l |«-r l«<iK 6 tattm for f 3, l>y nil dru&'iaU ami 
a|»«li<v.iri.« rrrry whew. 
/» heller in i|ti ility, man In quantity, If* ia |«rk* than any 
olkrr limjur prtp<tratinn. 
8oM at wMrfciW ami mail by the |>r»prkior, ami by WM*• 
fcik' aul H< till l*ni)T|(i.<tj> pvirrally throughout thr country. 
Cr Tula* >ui*«t the fwalo*iK<kr thU trwItvurV <« wtch 
t»mi.-. — 
And uh« everyMy nkoul.l me, and every 
Druij'jitl ikould tell them. 
They »ill cure Cough* ami c«U<. 
They will ctuv Bare Throat. 
Alway* nirr Tickling In U* Ttimat 
Sure to |««vcut fkv|<k« nigliU fn*n 
Otutii, 
V III |>rrTmt the Attfiroa If Ukuairly. 
Art' funl f. r a coll In the Ik-.wI. 
Often curt llrimrliiuv 
Are an rtftvtiwl rrmnly 1* Calairh. 
Al*ay« curv lloarMMMi 
Hill relieve • Dry <"»ujrh IwUntly. 
All Yioilta* »h«nkl uao Ihetn. 
Will alwayi rlewr ami rtrrnpthrti the roke 
All fubtke P|*nkcr» UwaiM uae limn. 
M>«v In quantity f<<r tlw iimiiey. 
The laryv luxe* are the ehea|««L 
rxicr »*rn axd rna silk bt 
IIKMIY A. C1I0ATK, Itrumiil, 
I'nlrr Ilrvere II-uh', IU»1<hi, ami by I>ru£ 
gi»t» irriymlly. 
Dr. Jan. Satrytr, Ilhl'b'f'pl) .V. Ska>r, 
Pjim ; Perkins ^ Co., 11.11. liny, Phillip* 




JI&i been uie<t for nearly 
half a CEpgrauR-sri 
with tho imut Aitonlililng iucee«< In curing 
Cough*, Coliln, Hoarsoness, Soro Throat, 
lnllunnza, Whooping Cough, Croup, 
Liver Complaint Bronchitis, 
Difficulty or DroathinK* 
Asthma, and every 
alToctlon of 
THE THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST. 
c o.vs u*iii9 rroj\, 
which Carrie* nfl" more victims thananyntherdlsenso, 
urn! which baffles the skillof the Physician to a great- 
er fxtout lliun any other malady, niton 
YIELDS TO TIMS REMEDY ! 
when ult other* prove Ineffectual. 
AS A MEDICINE, 
RAPID IN RELIEF, BOdtlllNU IX EFFECT,SAFE 
IN ITS OPERATION, 
IT IS XJISieXJPlI? ASSKID ! 
while as a preparation, free from obnoxious Ingredi- 
ents. poUoti* or mineral* ; uniting ill, science and 
medical knowledge} combining ult that Is valuable 
In the vegetable kingdom Tor this class of dlsvat's.lt 
IS IXCOMPJKJBLKf 
ami If entitled, mcriU and receives the general confi- 
dence of tin* publio. 
From II. Vrltniri, HI. It., nf llill, ,V II. 
"Although I have generally u ljreat objection to pa- 
tent Medicines,I can hut my, In jusiice to lir. irhtar'n 
Ihil'itin of ll'ilil Chtrry. that it Is a remedy of superior 
value Tor 1'ulni'inary Diirn**s. 
1 have ma le uro of thin preparation for several 
years, and It ha« proved to ho very reliable and effiea- 
clou* la tho treatment of severe and long-standing 
Coiii/h* I know of one patient. ROW in comfortaMo 
health, who hn< taken this remedy, and whu, but for 
ltd use, I consider would not now l>e living." * 
Uuaollrlleil Tl-alilllOH) 
From /J ft', Franc i« ImI'JiII, I'm tor of lit South Cowjr» 
f/alionaJ Church, Hrtdgrport, Conn. 
Ilridgepmt, Jan. 21, 1861. 
(icntlcmcni I consider It a duty which I oweto suf- 
fering humanity to hear testimony to the virtues of 
Dr. H'iitar't llnliam of It'ifrl Chrrry. I have used it— 
when I have had occasion for any remedy for Coughs, 
Colds, or Sore Throat—for many years, and never, in 
n single Instancr, lias It fulled to relieve and cure me 
I have frequently heuu very hoarse on Saturday, and 
looked forward to the dellvory nf two sermons M the 
following ilav with sml inUicivlugs. but h\ a lii>ei;tl 
use nf tho Italsam my hoarseness has Invariably been 
removed, and I have preached without difficulty. 
I commend It to my brethren In the ministry,and t<» 
iinhlle speakers generally, as a certain remedy for the 
branchial trouble* to which wearo peculiarly exposed. 
Kutirely unsolicited, 1 send you this testimonial, 
which you are at liberty to uso in any way you chooso. 
Pcrhap* tho Ilalsani doea not affect'ull persons alike, 
hut it always removes my hoarseness, and flUinvfor 
the minister's hard working-day—the Hahbath. 
Very truly yours, FRANCIS LOI1DKLL. 
PEIC8 Ollf DOLLAR A BOTTLE. 
Prepared by 
BETH W. FOWLE A MON. Irt TremontSt., Hoston, 
and for sale by all DruggisU, KlweoS 
GRACE'S CELERRATED SALVE 
Curt* Cult, Hurnt, Sen/ih. 
GR 1 errs CELERRA TEE SA L VE 
Cum Ifnuudi, llruitf, S/iraim. 
(IRA CE'S CEL EB RA TED SA L VE 
Cur f Ninytrnrmi, ll'nrlt.tfe. 
GRA CE'S CELERRA TED SA L VE 
Cum limit, l/ltrrt, Canrtri. 
GRACE• S CELERRA TED SALVE 
Cum Comi, Vrlont, I'll". 
GRA CE'S CEL ERR A 7 EI) SA L VE 
Curt* Ckappnt I Inn ill nn<l Rliiltr*. 
GRA CE'S CELERRA TED SA 1. VE 
l« prompt in notion, remove* pain a ton«\an<l reduce* 
tin- inoslungry• looking «w«llin£« nml Inflammation* u« 
i( hy uut^io, thus nflordlnt; relief mid a complete cure. 
Only Cnitait Boa — »ent tiy mall for £1 cent*. 
8KTII W. VOWLB k 80N, n««t>in, Proprietor* 
For wile by all DruggUtf, Urocvri, und wt sill cuun- 
Iry »toro«. i:iwc<vi 
1IUUSK AT A HAKGA1N. 
I offT my arvl lot. on th« 
coricr of Alftvd ud Mu Y croon ftrfU, 
one of tlie bwt nfijjlil>«>rh'*>t!t In tl* rltjr. 
The lot has one hutKlr»*i| aint f l;Iit)-thr»* 
front on the tircot. I1"U«' ha* 14 roor.i», 
rxt*'<>f tlion l.i V.t), all In K>N«l rn|>.ur. A jrnnrt cutrrn In 
O'lUr ( mImi, •'arriac1' ll'iiw, C|n»li««* Y*r*1, he. 
llmiM'hivI l<>t Kiimximlcil wiUi tm-a, an<l n fliir M of Kruit 
Trri-* in Ui« piinlnt. TV boute ha* m.iny mml-ni lm|iroTP- 
liu'iiU, mxl nil tlif cwirmiciiCM to m»kr It it ilitirtblf 
rmldnuf, all In good l>-|uir, ki»l »ill I* «<>M ut » great l«r- 
frnifi. 
I him- alio n llnw, I Urn atvl 1/4 on l*r<w|i>rt ftiwt, rwir 
llio Nirnimr Mrwt lll<*k,f'»r wl<- vrrjr |««r. All williln flr« 
inimilr*' walk of tlio Mill*. Al« •, »l\ or term on 
K<x» Strwt, IktMx kkih* other*, If w.mtiil. WhmiU you »*iit 
to look over tliU |ir<>|».Ttjr or niiy |«.m of It, «%UI on 
C1URIH tURDT. 
llfcMrftwit, Nor. 10,1M4. M 
Important to the Afflicted. 
DR. DOW continue* to b« con«ulted at hi* office 
Noa. 7 and 0 Kndlcott Htreat, llo«ton, on all di*ea*c* 
of a PRIVATE OR DKLICATK NATURE. Hy a 
Jonu cour«o of *tudy and practical experience Or. 
Dow liai now tlic gratification of pre*entin;c tlic un 
fortunate with reuiedie* Oiat have iterer failed to 
cure (ho raiMl alarming ca#c* of Mo»t»rr*«».i and 5y- 
Ileneath hU treatment, all the horror* ol 
venereal and Impure blood, impotenoy. .Scrofula, 
Oonorrlura, Ulcer*, I'aln or llliutM In tha region* 
of procreation, Inflammation of the liladdrrand Kid. 
ney*, Hydrocele,Ab*ce**e*, Humor*, Frightful Swell 
Inland tho lone train of borrlMo armptona attend 
ln;j till* clai* of dliea*«, are made to l>ecoina aa, 
hartnle** a* the duipleit ailing* of a JC" 
tlcular attention siren U> the treatment ofBKMInAL. | 
WKAKMKM In all It* form* and »tai«-«. Patient* 
who wltii to remain under Dr. Do»'» treatment a few 
dayi or week*, will be turni»hcd 
with pleasant 
room*, and charge* A>r •»«»•'nl 
mo-l 
!'• 8 I.idle* who are troubled with any 
nl*ea*e 
iJcullar to their ayrUm, will fTnd *p-e.ly relief by Sflm* on DR. DOW, at hi* office, >o. 9 Endlcolt 
■ 
IIICIILV IMPORTANT 
TO FEIALES 1.1 DELICATE IIBJLTI. 
DR. IH)W, Phyalclan and Hurjeon, No. 7 4 9 Kn> 
dlcott Htreet, HoaW»n, la eonaolted dally lor all dla- 
iwfi Inclilrnt to the reoitlKyilim. I'rolapaut Uteri, 
or falling of the Womb, Pluor Albua, Huppreaalon. 
and other wenatrual derancementa, ere now treated 
upon new pathological urlnoiplea, and apeedy relief 
guaranteed in a very lew daya. Ho Invariably Mr 
tain la Ilia new mule «>f treatment, that moat obsti- 
nate complalnta yield under It. and tho afflicted 
peraon ao»n rejoloea in perfect health. 
Dr. Dow haa n > doubt had greater experience In 
Ihe cure ofdlaeaaea of women and children, than 
any other phyalclan In lloalon.and haa, nn«a IH4.">, 
confined hla whole attention to the cure of prlrata 
dlacaaeaand Female Complaint*. 
N. D.—All letter* raual contain four red rtampi 
or they will not be anawered. 
OSce honra Irom 8 a. M. to t r. *, 
Certain Cure in all Cases, 
Or No Chance Hade. 
Thoae who need the aerrloaa of an experienced 
phyalcian or aargaon In all difflcult and ehronla dla- 
aaaea of erery nama and nature, aboald tire hla a 
Mil. 
P. 8. Dr. Dow Iaiporta and hat lor wla m new artU 
ole called the French Secret. Order by —" for AI 
uid a red atarap. ,(9 
* 
ETPoaUra, Ur& aad uuali.al U»uoffloa. 
CREAT 8ALE OF 
Patent Medicines. 
The aahacrlber beetling off hla larre at«k of P»» 
tent Mrdlclnea on the moat !.iv. r, ;«• terma. The 
billowing »r» e«>me of the moat valuable and popular 
medicine* of (hit clan now la um 
sarsaparilla. 
HelmlioM, Ayer and Larookah*a SartaparllU. 
FOR LVNII COMPLAINTS. 
Schenck'a Pulmonic Hvrup and Seaweed Tonic, Vrg 
•table Pulmonary llalrain, WUUr'a RaWaiu of 
Wild Cherry, t'm'i Cough llal>am. Cadwell'a * 
Pulmonary Mixlr,8keiton'a Pectoral Hal- 
nil, J»yn*'l Expectorant, Ayer'a 
Cherry Pectoral, lArookah'a Pul- 
monic Syrup, Madame Porter'a 
Couch Half am, Vegetable 
Cou-b 8yrup. 
FOR DYSPEPSIA AND LIFER COMPLAINTS. 
Coe'e Dyanepila Cure, 8eovlll'* lllood and LlrerSyr* 
up, Wellcuiue'a Liver Regulator, Jayne'a 
Alterative. 
FOR CATARRII. 
Wardaworth'a I)rv Up, Wolrott'a Remedy, Catarrh 
hnuff, Perrin'a Kuinlgator. 
BITTERS. 
Plantation. L F. Atwood'a, JewMt'a William*'. T.*ng. 
ley'a Root and llerb, Vegetable Strengthening. 
LINAMENTS. 
Dr.Toblaa' Ilnrae, McBokron'a Ring Pone, Mexican, 
and Halt Hheuui Ointment. 
FOR IfORMS. 
Qould'a Pin Worm and llohenrack'a Worn Sirup, 
Fahneatock. M'Lane and Jayne'a Vermifuge, Uol- 
Ioway ami bhermau'» Worm Loaengea. 
FOR CONSTIPATION OF THE ROWEL*. 
Ktone'a Liquid Cathartic, llarriavn'a Peristaltic 
Loiengea. 
FOR BRONCHIAL COMPLAINTS. 
Choate'a Magic, Tuff'a C»ugh, Brown'a Bronchial 
Trochee. 
PILLS. 
Indian Vegetable, Ayer'a Cathartic, Ilerrlck'a and 
Dr. Mott'a Idver, and llobenaaek** UMWWaf 
Lorain'a, Plant and Hoot, Jayne'a ban- 
ativo Pi I la. 
J. SAWYEB, 
Illiltlrford IIoiim* lllsrli, 
niideford, Oct. 27th, 1*3. lytt 
Reputation Established! 
•IIr8. S. J. «flfrn is truly a 
public benefactress, ami her 
wonderful success is unpre- 
cedented Her fame and 
her discoveries hare pone 
abroad, and to-day she is 
in her line the largest man- 
ufactures* in the world. 
Everybody Interested. 
Youth and old age arc atito* 
bent fited by the use of .7/r 
S. J. .1 lien's World's liatr 
Restorer and Hair Dress- 
lug. They act directly upon 
the roots of the hair, causing 
luxuriant growl hand beau- 
ty, Your hair, if changed to 
grey or white by sickness or 
other causes, will soon be re- 
stored to its naturttl color 
and beauty. Handrutf erad- 
icated forever. The Hair 
falling stopped. The most 
delicate head-dress or bon- 
net can be worn without fear 
of soiling. The most delight* 
fttl fragrance to the hair in 
imparted, if you wish to 
restore your hair, as tn 
youth, and retain it through 
life, without delay purchase 
a bottle of each of %llrs. S, »l. 
•Ilien's World's Hair lie 
storer anil Dressing. 
Bold by Druggltta throughout the World. 
lltlNClPAL SALES omCE, 
l|)S Ai 'JOO (Sncnwirb Ml., IVr«r*V«rk 
ly II 
Some Foils Can't Sleep Nights! 
UEO. C. GOODWIN * CO., 51 H. limit A CO., A*r> 
VVI'.KKH A POTTKR, 
WIIOI.rjAI.lt DRt'fKJfftTK, BoaTOif, 
Arc n^r prepared totupitly llo*iilt>tU.Phy»lcl*nf and 
Uio trade, with the •tandurd ami lovaluahle remedy, 
noiurs NERVINE* 
Thl« article «urpaMe« all known preparation* fur llio 
Curo of all form* of 
Nervousness. 
ft Is rapidly fupereedlnc all preparation* of Opl. 
urn and Valerian—the well Known r«-«nlt"l vbllk \§ 
to produce Coetlvenei* and other forlon* dlfli<-nltie»—, 
an it allay* Irritation, Re»tleptne»» and Np»nii», mii«I 
unluiTK regular action ot Oi« Im.wi-Ih hii'I xck Iii o 
•HUM. 
No preparation for Nerrnm INwiNt erer *olil to 
readily or met with Mb nlmwlinfml< For 
FiU, HlNpltunrM, Uim «( KMrjy, |>« collar Cci> <l« 
WeaknMaet nn«l Irrejjularitlen, no-! all the frarfu 
mental and 1w>dlly *ympU»mi that lollow In the train 
of ncrvoun dlrea»e, I>ndd'« Nervine lithebc»t remedy 
known to fcience. Hold by nil l*ru^si*t» Price fl. 
II. II. Ntorer *• CO., Proprietor*, 
UraVl (A John street. New York. 
_ 
Ilasliwsli! Hasliorsli! 
Ono of the Oldcet Itnmediea known to Modi, 
cnl Sclcnco. 
TIIK ItAStfWIt OANDV now imported n4 pr». pared by tho Stlta* ORIWT <V. under llMMN 
Crvliion of one of the rn>»»t thorough 
Mcdtr.il rheui* 
a In the country, i* the only plMMBl and reliable 
preparation of thla reliable remedy ever olfrred 
lo 
the public, an<l ii fa»t lahinir the jilare of an>1 will 
roon *uper*cde all other Medlcior* now u#eU fur ttM 








and all dl«e!wc«of the Nervotm H>»tem. In oriental 
COUntrte*. Ilaeherih ha* for centuriri l*ccn the theme 
of I'oetn, Philosopher* and Novel Writer*, Iwlh for tU 
raarvelouD Influence «n the rnlnd when u»ed expert- 
mentally,and forIUalmwtwln»eul«u»uj«alllie» when 
prepared a* a inediclne. The ftcngal l)l>pen»at»ry 
mya the "elfrctl of llaeliee»h «re popularly 
known in 
the south of Africa. Turkey. A»la Minor. KxypL In- 
dia and all the adjacent territories and In all the 
popular medicine* of the*e nation* ; 
we find it exten- 
lively employed tor a multitude of affliction*." In * 
Man<iard treali*e of MnierU Mrdlrn more th»n »l* 
hundred yean old It I* defcribeda* tbemo*t valuable 
of all known reiuedlee 
hold by all PrugtcM*. Imported only by the 
pan Onrnt Co"V '*v> Iji VVaahliiKton it.. li<»|on, Ma«*. 
Kent to any addw on receipt of price and -tamp*, 
rrlco—lar^e boi |i.«■». poitafcc ISccnU. Hmall bv* 
to cent*, poitage CcenU. 3ui5| 
COFFtjy WARE HO VSS. 
80MKTIIING NKW. 
JC. LIII111'* Kola Proprietor, for thlicltr, ol J. 8. MKRFUU/S I'attnl Cofln l.U— patented 504 
March, |*6J. Thla Improvement eoiutata In catting 
off the 114, with a projection fur the name plate ; the 
lid turning back orer the plate with a eorre«pt>ndla» 
reoeaa TheKreatadrantaga of thlaatyle of aoffliu la 
to eihlblt the plate with the lid either open or rlo«*<t 
—«/»«ir» ahowlnz the plate In Ita pioper pi are be- 
aldea adding Terr much to the beauty ol tLe eoffln. 
Our Coffin Warerooma were calaMlihed In I AM, by 
re<|ueat uf eltlaena, who hare glren It % liberal pat- 
ronage, to whom we would render thanka frr paat 
frrore alao for the liberal patronage of ihla rlclalty. 
No palna will b# »pared to gtra eatlafeetlon, aod 
Mka thla the Hut Ctffln tftrr F.ttnkhikm#«f la thla 
count/. An «• art continually making nit l»- 
^tTJt)*eU'"T#rJrthlll,lWlllb*# P th" "ry 
Robea and PUtea conatantlr on hand and ftar- 
nlihed to order, it oar 
C«Ma Maaahelarr Barea air*eu 
j.c. Linnv. 
P. 8. I hare (he eielnalr# rlrht of aale In Uldde- 
ford fbr Klake'a Patent MeUllle Borlal taaae. 
Blddeford. Ma.. AycUt 
MASON 4 WEYMOUTH, 
Attornoys and Connselora at Law. 
Office. Ifooper*a IIlock. Liberty St., 
MDDKfORD, MAINK. 
LfTBW T. MAavw. 43 MUH *. w«r«otrt»! 
